18 Catholic Hospitals in State Have 80,000 Patients
FIGURES FOR 1953 COMPILED: SEVERAL INSTITUTIONS PLANNING EXPANSION
The 18 general hospitals con
ducted in the state o f C olorado
by Catholic sisterhoods provided
care for m ore than 80,000 pa
tients in 1953, according to un
official figures com piled by the
Denier Catholic Register.
Almost all the hospitals were
taxed to capacity to serve the l4
communities in which they are
situated. T he fact that the pa

tient foad did not increase ap
preciably from 1952 to 1953 in
dicates a capacity performance,
and focuses attention on efforts
being made by the institutions to
meet ever-grow ing demands.
Several hospitals in the state
already are w orking on or have
plans ready for a much-needed ex
pansion o f facilities. A m on g those
which have already announced

their programs are M ercy H osp i
tal, Denver, which will erect a
$2,000,000 addition and expand
its bed-capacity from 275 to 4 2 5 ;
St. Mary’s and Corw in H osp i
tals, Pueblo, which will com bine
to erect a 550-bed institution, an
increase o f 200 beds over the
present hospitals;
St. J o s e p hh's
' s Hospital, Del
N orte, now building
uildi
a new 50-

E

bed hospital at a cost o f $700,- addition will boost the ratio of 1953. In 1952 these Institutions
beds in Catholic hospitals as com in C olorado served 83,654 in-pa
000;
St. T h a m a s M ore's, Canon pared with the total capacity of tients, and 1953 the figure was
Denver hospitals to approximately approximately 82,000.
City, a $200,000 addition;
C om plete figures fo r the hos
Mercy H o s p i t a l , Durango, one-third. T he addition will bring
where a $60,000 project, renovat the capacity o f Catholic hospitals pitals o f the D enver Archdiocese
ing the old section, will add 38 in the city to about 1,000 beds. fo llo w : (all figures are in-pa
H ow steadily the Catholic hos tients o n l y ) C olorado Springs,
beds to the 62 available in an ad
dition costing nearly $1,000,000 pitals maintain their peak per Glockner-Penrose Hospital, 5,form ance is demonstrated in com  0 7 8 ; and St. Francis' Hospital,
that was dedicated in 1953.
The Mercy Hospital, Denver, parative figures for 1952 and 5,^49; Leadville, St. 'Vincent's,
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U rban
IS shown
conferring the Parvuli Dei medal upon Gerald J.
Geoffrion, 11, a Cub Scout from St. Francis de
Sales’ Parish, Denver, in the Scout Sunday cere
monies Feb. 3 at the Cathedral. Cub Scout Geoff
rion earned the Parvuli Dei award while living
in Ohio, and is the first to receive the medal in
the Archdioce.se of Denver. Archbishop Vehr has
announced that this award may be earned by

First in Archdiocese

s

Cub Scouts in the Archdiocese of Denver during
this coming year.
Also in the picture are Father John Vidal.
C.M., director o f discipline at St. Thomas’ Semi
nary, who was deacon of honor to the Archbishop;
Father Francis Morfeld from St. Francis de
Sales’ Parish; and Gerald J. Geoffrion, father of
the boy who earned the award and cubmaster for
St. Francis de Sales' Cub Pack.— (Register photo
by Turilli)

600 Boy Scouts at Annual Program
Hear 5 Rules for Priesthood Vocations
More than fiOO Catholic Scouts
together with their parents, rela
tives, and friends filled the Ca
thedral, Denver, Sunday after
noon, Feb. 7, for the annual
Catholic Scout Sunday program.
The Sunday ceremonies also
included a Marian Year pilgrim
age for the scouts to the Cathe
dral Church, which is dedicated
to the Immaculate Conception of
the ^Blessed Virgin Mary. Ex
plorer Scout Raymond Kent of
Post 136 sponsored by St. LouLs’
Parish, Englewood, led the grouif
in the recitation o f the Marian
Year prayer. The Litany o f thf
Blessed Virgin Mary was also
recited and offered for the in
tentions of the Holy P'ither and
particularly for hLs good health.

Archbi.shop Urban J. Vehr
complimented and thanked the
many Catholic l a y m e n and
women who provide leadership
for the scouting unite in the
Denver Archdiocese. He praised
the local scouting professionals
for their interest and enthusiasm
in working with and directing
the scouting program in Catholic
sponsored unite. The Archbishop
repeated his hope that the scout
ing program would be established
in every parLsh in the .4rchdioce.se o f Denver. He al.so spoke
of his joy in seeing so many
Catholic Scouts receive the Ad
Altare Dei medal.
Father
William
Kenneally,
C.M., president o f .8t. Thomas’
Seminary, introduced h i s re
marks with a suggestion to the

*1,2 00 ]$fcmber.s

Nocturnal Adoration Men
To Have Meeting Feb. 11

congregation that they pray each
day for the good health o f the
Holy Father. He then told the
.scouts that each one of them
should seriously consider the pos
sibility the he may have a voca
tion to the priesthood.
Five qualifications wera listed
by Father Kenneally as neces
sary if a boy were to apply for
admission to St. Thomas’ Semi
nary as a student fo r the priest
hood. He suggested that the boys
could remember them if they
would count them o ff on their
fingers. A boy in order to be
come a priest must, first, come
from a good Catholic home; sec
ond, he must be living a good
life; third, he must have good
health; fourth, he must have
average or better intelligence;
and fifth, he must want to be a
priest.
In addition to the 48 Ad Al
tare Dei awards Archbishop
Vehr made three other special
scouting awards. Gerald J. Geof
frion, II, a Cub Scout from Pack
126, sponsored by St. Francis de
Sales’ Parish, Denver, received
the Cub Scout religious award
which Ls called the Parvuli Dei
award. Explorer Scouts Donald
Vollmer, a n d Donald Kirley,
scouts from Post 145, sponsored
by Blessed Sacrament Parish, re
ceived the Silver Award. This
award is the highest scouting
award for Blxplv.rer Scouts. Only
two other scouts it> the Denver
scouting council have received
this merit.
(See Picture on Page 2)

The annual meeting o f the Society, under the leadership of
Nocturnal Adoration S o c i e t y Father William J. Gallagher, has
Thursday, Feb. 11, will have the grown from 40 members to an
dual purpose o f election o f o ffi enrollment o f 1,200. Anthony
cers and preparation for the .Mid Dunst Ls president and Virgil
night Pontifical Low Mass to be Tout vice president o f the Ador
offered by Archbishop Urban J. ers.
Vehr March 5, the first Friday
The members spend the night
o f the month.
preceding the first Friday of
The meeting, .scheduled for 8 every month in Holy G h o s t
p.m. in Holy Ghost Parish hall,, Chureh, Denver, in adoration o f
Denver, will be. the group’s fifth i the exposed Eucharist and in
annual parley. In its first half |recitation o f the special office
decade, the .N'octurnal Adoration of the society. Mass is offered j
Iat midnight every month. Archj bishop Vehr will honor the group I
by offering the Mass at the so-j
Iciety’s first 19.54 Lenten adora-'
tion.
Father Gallagher, w h o has
' been moderator o f the Adorers
since their beginning, will give
a talk at Thursday night’s meetting, describing Mexico from the
viewpoint o f his recent visit to
that country.
The Rev. (Capt.) Robert Ban
The .Nocturnal .Adoration So
igan, Denver archdiocesan priest ciety is a world-wide group, and
in the U. S. Army Chaplains’ in recent years has seen tre
Corps, arrived in Tokyo Jan. 30 mendous jtrowth in this country.
«n route to his assignment in It hearkens back in history to
Kokura, Southern Japanese Is the d a ys.of chivalry, when men
lands.
about to be knighted .s'pent the
Father Banigan flew to the night in preparation by praying
Japanese capital city aboard an at the altar rail.
84-passenger Super Constellation.
The plane made a one-hour stop
on Wake Island, and arrived in
Oahu at 11 p.m., the priest said in
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
a letter to his brother, the Rev.
Herbert Banigan of St. Cather given the necessary permission
putting into effect an indult of
ine’s Parish, Denver.
Captain Banigan will visit an the Holy See allowing the cele
other brother, Maj. George Ban bration o f one Votive Ma.«s in
igan, who is stationed with , the honor o f the Immaculate Heart
U. S. Army in Tokyo, and, after o f Mary in each church and
a three-day delay at the Air chapel of the archdiocese on first
Force o f the Far East headquar Saturdays.
This service is not to be con
ters in T okyo,' will receive his
specific assignment in Kokura. fused with the special Marian
A num.ber o f chaplains are be Year Votive Mass now per
ing assigned to Korea, Father mitted lon Saturdays in honor
Banigan reported, but, as far as qf the Immaculate Conception.
The indult, as announced from
he knows, he is the only priest in
the current group who will re Rome in the current National
main in Japan. He will stay in Edition of the Register, is:
Sacred Congregation of Ritee,
the replacement depot a few days by "The
a epeclal faculty given by the Holy
before assuming his new post.
Father for thia ca»e. granted the re
A native of Idaho, Father Ban quested indult; Namely, to say one
Votive Masi in honor of the Immaculate
igan was ordained in 1941; has Heart
of Mary on the first Saturday of
served as assistant in Annuncia every month in all churches and chap
tion Parish, Leadville, and as pas els. provided that on these days no
of double, first or second class;
tor o f S t Mftry’s Parish, Aspen; feast
00 privileged feria, vigil, or octave; or
and saw chaplain’s service also in no feast, vigil, or octave in honor
World War II, in the Southern o f the Blessed Virgin Mary occurs,
and that some pious exercise in
Philippines and Okinawa. He has honor of the Blessed Mother of God
two sisters who are members of take place The rubrics should be ob
for the rest. This indult will be
the Sisters of Charity of Cincin- served
valid for five yeara, notwlthstandiog
BatL
anything contrary."
I

Father Banigan
Arrives in Tokyo
For Army Service

Official

Faithful Are Allowed
To Eat Meat Feb. 12
ArchbitKop Urban J. Vehr
ha« granted the faithful of the
Archdiocese of Denver a dis
pensation from the law of
abstinence this Friday, Feb.
12, by reason of the occurrence
of Lincoln's Birthday on this
day.
The Bishops of the United
States have special faculties
from the Holy See to dis
pense their subjects from the
laws of fast and abstinence
on national holidays.
The same dispensation has
been granted in the Diocese of
Pueblo for Feb. 12.

com m unity superior o f the Sis
ters o f the Precious B lood at
Dayton, O. The superior once
counseled members o f the com 
munity never to pass up an o p 
portunity in television.
K F E L -T V will present the
.ceric's as a public service, giving
technical and material aid in the
production.
The 1 5 - mi nut e programs
Ssheduled so far. Father Ley
den announced, will feature a
seventh grade geography class
o f O ur Lady o f M t. C^riitiel
School Feb. 20, a seventh grade
history class p f Our Lady o f
Lourdes School Feb. 27, and a

music class o f Cathedral Grade
School March 6.
Other programs will be an
nounced later.

Retreat Master
For Clergy

Expected
At CPTL Annual
Educational Day
One thou.sand Catholic women
are expected to attend an annual
The Key. John G. Schultz,
Catholic Parent-Teachers’ Leagme CtSS.R. (above), of the Holy
educational event T h u r s d a y , Redeemer College in Washing
March 25, including a luncheon ton, D.C., will give the annual
at -vvhich Archbishop Urban J. retreat for the pVieste of the
'Vehr, Governor Dan Thornton, Archdiocese of Denver.
and Mayor Quiggr Newton will be_ The retreat will be held at
present. Bishop Hubert Newell of St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver,
Cheyenne has also been invited. from Monday evening, July 12,
Mass at 9 a.m. in Holy Ghost to Friday morning, July 16.
Father Schultz also will con
Church, Denver, will open the
day-lon(f sessions, which will in duct the retreat for priests of the
clude talent shows by grade and Pueblo Diocese July 19 to 23.
high school students, and a panel
discussion by the latter. All the
events will take place in the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. will
j Although the luncheon speaker be the celebrant o f the annual
I has not been decided, the event Communion Mass of the New
has always been addressed by man Club of the Colorado Uni
outstanding Catholic educators. versity to be offered in St. Thom
Speakers o f the past have been as Aquinas' Chapel, Boulder, on
Bishop Newell, Monsignor John
Middleton o f the New 'Vork arch
diocesan schools, Mon.signor Jo
seph Schieder, director o f the
NCWC Youth Department; and
Monsignor F'rederick G. Hochwalt, director o f the NCWC Edu
cation Department.
This is the 18th such event for
Fourteen fourth year theolo
the CPTL, according to Mrs. gians received the major order
Matt Saya, president. The CPTL o f diaconate from Archbishop
was founHed in January, 1938, Urban J. Vehr at St. Thomas’
and now has 35 active units. In Seminary Sunday, Feb. 14. They
the fall it conducts a day-long are members o f a class of 28,
training session for PT.A mem the largest ordination class in
bers.
the history o f the seminary. A
previous -diaconate ordination was
held Oct. 11, 1953.
Ordained to the diaconate
w e r e Robert Greenslade and
James Purfield for the Archdio
cese o f Denver; Robert Moran,
John Heles, and James Milota,
Archdiocese o f Dubuque; -Ray
mond Malec and Melvin Haas,
Visitors to the open house at Belleville Diocese; Neil Chis
Loretto Heights College this holm and William Garrity, Hel
Sunday, Feb. 14, can glimpse the ena; James Pommier, Bismarck;
gamut of learning, from theology William Koch, Joliet; Paul Dieto the splitting of the atom. All bels, Sacramento; Thomas Dowd,
buildings on the campus will be Grand Island; and Paul Breunopen from J p.m. to 5 p.m. and ing, Sioux City.
the faculty and students will be
The two Denver men are mem
on hand
to greet visitor^
bers of a group of six who will
Throughout the afternoon dem be ordained to the priesthood of
onstrations will be given in vari
the Archdiocese o f Denver in the
ous
departments
to
display
Cathedral Saturday, May 29.
methods and techniques, the
Others are the Rev.' Deacons
scope and field of the. liberal
Dean Kumba, Robert Durrie,
arts college subjects.
Daniel Flaherty, and Edward
■ Special emphasis will be given Ryan.
to the newly completed home
Other members o f the class
economics department. Demon who have already received the
strations will be given in the order o f diaconate include Mi
foods laboratory every half hour chael Corbett and Joseph Reade,
and in the clothing laboratory Diocese o f Pueblo; Joseph Moevery quarter hour.
roney, Cheyenne; Edward Fur
Demonotratione Planned
long and George Lechel, Santa
Other events planned include Fe Archdiocese; Paul Mollan and
these fifteen-minute demonstra John J 0 y c e, Oklahoma CityTulsa; and Richard Schinstock,
tions : Art— Exhibition o f techniques Dodge City. James Lafrenz of
and explanation o f modern art; El Paso and James Niles, a TheLiterature— Panel: “ The Mod atine ’ student, have not yet re
received the major order.
em Novel;”

-L

+

Theology and Life
The Rev. Charles R.
Malatesta, O .P , head
of the department of re
ligion and theology at Loretto Heights College, useS
a chart to demonstrate to
two students the relationship
o f philosophy and theology
to all branches o f learning.
The students are Beverly
Bischoff o f Huron, S. Dak.,
and Alice Porter o f Lakewood. Loretto Heights will
have an open house from 1
to 5 p.m. Feb. 14.— (Photo
by Smyth)

Catholic Hospitals'
State Conference to
Hold Parley Feb. 16
at the meetings.
M. R. Kneifl, executive secre siding, Sister M. Callista, Santa
tary of the Catholic Hospital As Fe Hospital, La Junta; address,
sociation o f the United States “ Management Problems of Cath
and Canada, will be the keynote olic Hospitals,” M. R. Kneifl, ex
speaker of the convention. His ecutive secretary, Catholic Hos
subject will be “ Management pital A.s.sociation of the United
Problems of Catholic Hospitals.” States. St. Louis, Mo.
The Colorado Conference of
Catholic Hospitals is the associa
tion of 19 Catholic hospitals (the
18 general hospitals and St.
Francis’ Sanatorium, Denver) in
Colorado. The association meets
regularly to discuss problems of!
mutual interest and concern.
The program will be as fol
lows;
Morning session, 9:45,
Tabor Stratton Room: Presiding:
Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy;
10 a.m. — “ Current Status of
t h e Conference,” by Monsignor
Mulroy; appointment and re
ports of committees, other busi
ness, and election o f officers;
10:30 a.m.— “ Midyear Confer
ence o f Bishops’ Representatives”
by Rev. William J. Monahan;
10:45 a.m.— “ The Blue Cross,”
by Joseph R. Grant, executive
director, Colorado Hospital Serv
ice;
11:15 a.m.— Panel: Joseph A.
Craven, attorney, Denver; Louis
Liswood, National Jewish Hos
M. R. Kneifl
pital, Denver; Hubert W. Hughes,
Ten
communities
o f sisters art
Rose Memorial Hospital, Denver;
Dr. Samuel P. Newman, Colorado represented in hospital work in
Medical Association, Denver; Sis- the state by 260 members.
The sisters labor ceaselessly to
tcF M. Lina, St. Anthony’s Hos
pital, Denver; and Sister M. Cal- maintain the top efficiency and
lista, S a n t a Fe Hospital, La modern facilities for which their
inatitutions are famous. Exam
Junta;
12:30 p.m. — Luncheon: Pre ples of, their efforts in Colorado
in 1953
I96;i ir
include the renovation*
Archbishop W ill Offer carried on at St. Joseph’s, Den
ver, involving a 45-bed area; an
Ft. Collins Men’s Mass 'extensive painting and refurbishOn Sunday, March 7, Arch ling carried on at St. Anthony's,
bishop Vehr will offer the annual IDenver; and a paint project at
Communion Mass for men in St. jSt. Joseph’s, Cheyenne Wells.
Joseph’s Church, Fort Collins.
He will attend the breakfast that
will follow the Mass.
At 3 o’clock the Aichbishop
will confer the sacrament of
Confirmation in St. Joseph’s.

Pope's Health Keeps
Better for Five Days

Vatican City. — For the fifth
successive day since the issuance
I Feb. 5 of a medical bulletin, the
Pope’s condition was reported
improved. The Vatican Press O f
Sunday, Feb. 14.
The Archbishop will be the fice Wedne.sday said the Pope had
guest of honor and will address a good night, spent more time
the Catholic students at the outside bed, took more nourish
breakfast that will follow the ment, and received Monsignor
Montini, Pro-Secretary o f State.
Mass.

St. Thomas' Seminary Readies Largest
Ordination Class; 2 8 Are Candidates

To Get View of Vast Field of Learning
+

+

Archbishop to Address C. U . Students Feb. 14

V/s/fors to Heights Open House Feb. 14
+

5,216; Florence, St. Joseph’s,
8 1 4 ; Santa ‘Fe, La Junta, 8 3 1 ;
St. Thom as M ore s, C in on Cityj
1,448 ; St. Mary's, G rand Junc
tion, 5,347 ; Trinidad, Mt. San
Rafael, 2 ,7 8 3 ; and Lamar, Sa
cred Heart, 2,698. Figures for St.
Joseph's H ospital, D el N orte, and
Mercy Hospital, Durango, were
estimated at 1,700 for Del N orte
and 4,700 fo r Durango.

The Colorado Conference of Catholic Hospitals will
hold its eighth annual meeting in the Brown Palace Ho
tel, Denver,/)n Tuesday, Feb. 16. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
DENVER, C O LO R A D O John R. Mulroy, Bishops’ repi*esentative for the Arch
diocese o f Denver and the Diocese of Pueblo, will preside

KFEL-TV SERIES T O FEATURE
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL PUPILS
A series o f television pro
grams entitled "Inside Our
Catholic Schools" will begin at
3:3 0 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 13, on
K F E I.-T V (Channel 2 ) . Father
Edward A. Leyden, archdiocesan
superintendent o f schools, an
nounced.
First grade pupils o f Christ
the K ing School will be fea
tured in the initial program,
which will deal with the teach
ing o f elementary reading. Sis
ter Mary Juanita, principal o f
the school, will introduce the
program, and Sister Mary Eve
lyn, first grade teacher, will
conduct the class.
Sister Juanita was the leader
in the m ove to start the series,
which will continue until the
end o f the school year, fea
turing methods o f education
used in Catholic grade and high
schools.
On her suggestion. Father
John W . Scannell, pastor,
contacted Robert Hart, a mem
ber o f Christ the K ing Parish
w h o is * publicity man fo r
K F E L -T V . Arrangemenfs for
the program were worked out
with W arren Davey, the tele
vision station's program direc
tor.
Sixteen pupils from the
school's first grade will appear
on the inaugural program ..
Sister Juanita said the idea
for the series sprang from- the
advice o f Sister M ary Audrey,

1,003; Sterling, St. Benedict's, 2,0 9 3 ; Cheyenne W ells, St. Jo
seph's, 7 5 1 ; Denver, M ercy H os
pital, 14,363; St. A nthony's, 10,0 0 2 ; and St. Joseph's, 13,342.
In the Pueblo Diocese, which
has 10 o f the state’s 18 Catholic
general hospitals, the follow in g
numbers were treated in the sep
arate institutions; Pueblo^ Corwin
Hospital, 6 ,2 6 6 ; and St. Mary's,
+
+

Languages — Language meth
ods and objectjvea;
History— Debate
on
“ Free
Trade;”
'
Chemistry— Sugar detection
and ion exchange;
Ethics— Government censor
ship;
Biology— Internal anatomy of
the rat; capillary action;
Music studio— Method
and
techniques; and exhibitions on
'humanities will be displayed and
explanations given continuously
during the afternoon.
I

(S «* Picturat on Page 10)

The previous largest ordina
tion cla.ss at St. Thomas’ was in
1934 when 24 priesthood stu
dents were ordained. Other large
classes were 22 in 1938 and 1944
and 21 in 1950.
Archbishop Vehr will confer

tonsure, admitting the candidates
to the clerical state, at the sem
inary on Ascension Thursday.
May 27, and will have general
ordinations at the seminary on
the following day, Friday, May
28.

W ork ed in D enver

Mother Cabrini's Confessor
Dies in Chicago at Age 86
Denver was included among
the place.s of tabor for Father
Joseph Peregrine M. Mondino,
O.S.M., who was confessor to St.
Frances Xavier Cabrini and also
a personal friend o f Blessed Pius
X, soon to be canonized. Death
took the 86-year-old priest, fa
mous as a preacher, in Chicago,
where he was buried following a
Requiem Mass at which Bishop
Bernard J. Sheil, Auxiliary of
Chicago, preached.
Father Mondino made numer
ous visits to Denver. As recently
as 1949, he spent the whole .sum
mer stationed at Mt. Carmel Par
ish.
Belonged to Serritei
Father Mondino, born in Tur
in, Italy, joined the Servites, the
community that cares for Den
ver’s Our Lady o f Mount Car
mel Parish, in 1883. He came to
the United States in 1913; and
he served in this country as con
fessor for a number o f religious
communities for more than 35
yeara. In the course o f these du
ties he was confessor to the nun

who wa.s to become the first
U.S. citizen-saint.
In later year.s he was assigned
to Chicago’s Assumption Church.
Pius X, a friend of Father
Mondino's Italian years, is to be
raised to the altar this May 29.

RegiS/ Loretto Heights
Graduations Same Day
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
preside at the commencement
exercises o f Loretto Heights Col
lege and Regis College, Denver,
to be held on Sunday, May 31.
The Loretto Heights CTaduation ceremonies will be held at
4 o’clock in the afternoon, and
Regis will confer diplomas on the
senior class at 8 o’clock that eve
ning.
On the following Sunday,
June 6, the Archbishop will pre
side at the joint commencement
rites for the senior students o f
the Denver parochial high schools
in the Denver City Auditorium.

Burse Draws Closer to Goal; $28 Given
The Guardian Angels’ Burae,
Denver archdiocesan fund to as
sist worthy seminarians, was the
recipient o f $28 in donations in
the past week. This brings the
burse total to $6,924.25.
In a d d i t i 0 n an anonymous
donor contributed $5 to the
burse o f S t Charles Borromeo’s
Parish, Stratton.
Donors to the Guardian An
gels’ burse in the past week fo l
low:

Anonymous, Denver, $2; A.R.,
Leadville, $1; N. N., Denver, $5;
anonymous, Denyer, $5; a n d
N. N., Ft. Morgan, $15.
The occurrence o f the birth
day o f the Great Emancipator
on Feb. 12 focuses the American
mind on the tremendous privi
leges that are the birthright of
citizens o f this magnificent na
tion. Among the most sacred of
these rights is that o f freedom
of worship.

Divine’ worship in the Church
is conducted by priests, Christ’s
consecrated ministers. And the
preparation o f a seminarian for
the priesthood is a long, arduous,
and expensive job. Those who
assist financially in this work o f
the Church merit a special bless
ing from God.
Gifts to the Guardian Angels’
Burse may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr at 1536 Logan
Street, Denver.

I
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Sacred Heart Devotion Began There

Pilgrims Will Visit
Paray-le-Monial
t

More than 150,000 pilgrims i itation S i s t e r a was renowned
annually visit Paray-le-Monial, in throughout France for its women,
Autun, France, where the most who had come from the noblest
venerated spot is the Chapel o f j and poorest families in the counthe Visitation. Here most o f the: try. Here they exchanged the
apparitions o f Our Lord to St. wonders o f the world fo r the
Margaret Mary Alacoque (1647- bridal veils o f Christ.
90) took place, and devotion to
Women o f heroic character
the Sacred Heart was to spread filled the convent’s cloisters,
throughout the world.
jThey were regarded as utterly
Members o f the Marian Year .unworldly and entirely given to
pilgrimage f r o m
the Rocky the intense spirit o f their vocaMountain area will visit this his- tion. They served only one Pertoric chapel April 29. Under the son and they lived for Him. In
main altar in the convent the return. His reward was to select
body of St. Margaret Mary rests. one o f them to be the instrument
Pilgrims will be in the town for through which the splendors as
one day before proceeding to well as the sorrows o f His heart
Lypns and visiting the parish;were to become known throughchurch where St. John Vianney, out the world.
Cure d’Ars, spent his life.
| ‘ The parents o f St. Margaret
Great romance is mterwoyen; Mary were distinguished less for
with St. Margaret M arys life temporal wealth than for their
as it is with the town of Paray-le- virtue. From early childhood, f V P f R o i i n i n n More than 300 past and
Among those present were the past presidents
Monial. The Convent o f the V is- Margaret showed a particular ^ i r v n c u m u i l present members o f the
shown above: Front row, left to right, Frank
love for the Eucharist and pre Cathedral Young People’s Club attended the
+
+
Scout Raymond Kent of St. Louis’ Parish, Engle
ferred silence and prayer lol renuion held Jan. 30 at the Cathedral gymnasium, Breen, Gerry Piacentine, Jo.seph Barry, and
C r A i i t C i in r lf iv Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is
wood,
who
was
the
announcer
during
the
program;
childish amusements.
|Denver. Three of the CYPC alumni groups were Wally Dee; back row, Edwin Lynch. Howard
dvO U l J U n u u y
before the Scout Sun
Heffernan, Linus Ryan, and h’ rank Cernich.
A fter her First Communion at| represented and former members enjoyed renew
day program with a group of Catholic scouts who Explorer Scout Thoma.s Donnelly, of Cheyenne
Heffernan, Dee, and Breen w?r? the trio respons
Wells;
.\rchbis'hop
Vehr,
Scout
.Jrmcs
Donnelly,
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AF Plane Speeds Victim
Of Polio in Unique Trip
To Treafment in Omaha
By E d Miller

Telephone, Keystone 4205

______
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Cabinet Member

Consecration OtI /^efum/ng to Alma Mater

Prelate in Rome

For Farm Policy Panel

Rome. — A number o f his
American friends attended the
Charles E. Brannan, former
AN AIR FORCE C-47 shook
consecration here Feb. 1 of M.on- Secretary o f Agriculture under cyelt. took part in the submar
itself in preflig:ht warmup, then
sighor Luigi Raimondi as Titular President Truman, and Lekvitt ginal land project, and worked
waddled, and finally ran down
for the Farm Security Admini
Archbishop o f Tarsus.
Booth, president o f the Colo stration.
the southeast runway at Lowry
The
new
Archbishop
will
soon
rado Cattlemen’s Association,
Field last Friday. Leaping into
His rise in government-jtircles
leave for his post a.s Papal Ni/n- will discuss the farm policy of
the bright, brittle February air,
continued with his appointment
cio
to
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a
mem
the
United
States,
a
question
of
it turned, then, eastward— to
ber o f the Apostolic Delegation prime importance on the domes in 1944 as .Assistant Secretary
ward hope.
in Washington from 1942 to tic scene today, in a panel dis o f Agriculture. He held this po
On board the Military Air
sition u n til'1948. at which time
1949.
cussion to be held at Regis ColTransport hospital ship was a
he entered the Cabinet as SecreThe
consecration
was
held
in
lege, Denver, Tuesday, Feb. 16. tg^y o f Agriculture. He held this
man in a plastic lung, .lohn
the Church o f San Carlo al Corso,
Leonard o f Denver, the father
position until 1948, at which
with Cardinal Adeodato fhazza.
of nine children, a polio victim,
time he entered the Cabinet as
Secretary o f the Sacred Consiswho was being taken to Omaha
Secretary of .Agriculture. He re
torial Congregation, serving as
for new-type polio therapy. The
mained in the Cabinet until 1952.
the consecrating prelate.
ceiling and visibility were un
At present he is a Denver lawyer.
The Americans at the cere
limited that day, and John Leon
Mr. Booth, a prominent cattle
mony included Bishop Martin J.
ard’s outlook was good, too.
man. is a northern Colorado
O’Connor, rector o f the North
On the ground behind, some
rancher, and a native of Jeffer
American College; Monsignor Jo
waving, all praying, were John
son County, Colo.
seph McGeough, an official of
Leonard's relative.^ and friends,
He has contributed to local
the
Vatican
Secretariat
of
A DENVER POST carpenter
all except his brother, Len, who
and state politics, serving on the
State; Monsignor Andrew P.
tiaveled with him, and his wife,. widened the front door which
Legislature of the State Grange
Landi, representative in Italy of
onto the Leonard's front
Mary, who had gone on ahead
Society, the Highway User’s Con.
smiles down ried on hoard the Air Force C-47 transport for NCWC War Relief Services;
to Omaha to prepare for his stay PO''ch and constructed a sturdy
ference, the Governor’s Long
IMonsignor Ernest Primeau, rec-,
the
trip
to
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(R
egister
photos
by
Warner)
at
his
son
ramp
to
accommodate
the
bulky
there.
Itor o f the Chicago Archdiocese’s;
Range Highway Committee, and
bed. The porch was screened in and namesake, John, Jr., 5 (arrow ), as he is carthe Jefferson County Cattle
ISt. Mary of the Lake College
by Tony DeAndrea, a friend,
men’s .Association.
there; Father Paul Skehan, ProTHE DAY, LIKE ALL the with lumber supplied without
icurator (leneral o f the Domini-:
His contributions to the Colo
days in the first week of Febru charge by the Barr Lumber Co.
•cans; Father Benedict Blank,
rado
Cattlemen’s
Association
ary, had been unique: Fresh, The Colorado Tent & Awning
I
rector
of
the
Dominican
Angeli-.
have also been noteworthy. He
warm, full of optimism. .And Co. installed awnings free o f
cum
University;
Father
Timothy
served as treasurer for two years,
everything had gone o ff right. charge.
Bouscaren,
.lesuit
Procurator
was advanced to the position o f
Friends in abundance had come
The Dixon Linoleum Company
leneral; and Father George
vice president, and at present
by to wish John Leonard ‘'(Jod- laid floor covering to facilitate
Heinzman, Maryknoll Procurator
heads the organization.
speed” and a quick recovery in moving the heavy respirator
General.
Omaha; even the flight crew of equipment about, and the Leon
The program, third in a series
Charlet E. Brannan
Monsignor Raimondi is well
the MATS plane had made a ards’ wall-to-wall carpeting was
of panel discus.sion programs
known
in
Colorado,
where
he
special trip to the Leonard house taken up and cleaned by the New
The occasion will be some- sponsored by the college Historyspent several summers at Camp thing of a homecoming for Mr. I.R.C. Club, is open to the pub
to tell John what -the second Method Cleaners and stored by
William E. Barrett, famed au- St. .Vlalo near Pistes Park. He w as, Brannan. who attended R e g i s lic.
plane trip of his life would be the Colorado Carpel Company.
I hor, will give an hour lecture for an official in the Apostolic Dele-j College before entering his publike.
The discussion, which will he
■the general public on “ Catholic gation in W ashington at the time. I Re career. He was born in Den•Smiling down from the mantel
DAVE L E O N A R D , John’s
held in the college library, will
Literature and the Contempo
------------------------[ ver, attended schools here, and commence at 8 o’clock. Admis
in the house, too. was an old brother from St. Louis, painted
rary .Novel’ ’ in the Regis College
The needs are ai great now at
S o j o u r n at Regis, wa s sion is free.
friend: Blessed Pius X. The Leon the exterior o f the house, and j
Library. W. 50th and Lowell, at
they were in June. Be at gen-1
University
ards have been fabulously faith another brother, Len, chief elec
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 24.
erout
in
paying
your
Seminary
'
Denver
Law
School.
^ promite made it a debt unful in their piayera to him, both trician for the Denver Dost, has
The lecture, sponsored by the
for the cause of his canonization supervised electrical maintenance.
Regis Literary Club, will high Campaign pledge at you were in | He was called into government paid. Keep your Seminary Cam
and for his intercession in the
iw ork in 1935 by President Roos-ipaign pledget up to date.
The sons o f Mrs. T. K. Dwyer
light the national celebration of making it.
case of John's health.
of the parish installed electrical
Catholic Book Week in Denver.
facilities.
•An open di.scussion period and
Screens for John’s bed were
Ipublic
reception will follow.
THIS OLD FRIEND went to
There is no admission charge.
Omaha on the plane, too. for a given by the Graham Furniture
relic of Pius X is kept close toiCompany, and the National Polio!
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ColoJohn Leonard at all times.
;Foundation donated the ironj
'rado Authors’ League, Mr. BarThree hours after takeoff
Monaghan respira-[ ■■ I I
' rett is known also for hi.s lecat Lowry the C-47 flared o f f .ll‘” 'S' The Denver County Chap-j
»
tures and reviews around the
held f o r ’ a second, and theni^®*’ o f fbe Foundation furnished
J
are said at the Leonard home— without tears. Real-1 country. t)n Feb. 14 he will adtouched down ever so gently o n ' a day-time nurse. Miss Coleen O O O Q 'D y S j^injj that daddy will come back feeling much belter,
the F rien^l.s^of the^PubJic
the long runways a Offutt Air Marner, and other necessary |
Leonard children line up for kisse.s. Shown are .Mary .-Xmi, 11. Library al the DeiN’er Public Li
Force Ba.se in Omaha.
equipment. A id -to-D ep en d en t-;g i^ j
Dorothea, 2. .Assusling is Miss Coleen Warner, specialized brary on “ The Contemporary
Novel.’ ’
Mary Leonard was there, and '^^'H*^®r was also given the famnur.se, formerly at Colorado General Hospita’
Two years ago, on Catholic
shortly after noon John was com-|'D’
.Authors’ Day, Regis College was
fortably inside the iron lung in
privileged in honoring Mr. Bar
THE HIGH
St. Joseph’s Hospital (Creighton
, uPOINT
. u oi.f the
■ year
i
rett, along with 20 other Denver
Memorial), where the latest
"'hen John s brother-in-law.
Catholic authors, at a public
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the
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and display of their
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Washington.—
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the use of his limbs.
Immaculate, wirh headquarters
Vatican City newspaper’s warnmanuscripts,
. .
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in Rome, visited and said .Mass
Now the Regis Literary Club,
ing that parts of the film indus
n the front room of the Leonard
BECAUSE Christians know home Dec. 25.
try are “ exalting vice" has been whose president is Bernard Jones
that suffering has iLs tremendous
included
in the Vnngi’-rsinnnl and who.se moderator is Father
Mrs. .Agnes Walsh, mother of
purpose, the John Leonard story
Record
at
the request of Sen. E. A. Stauffen, S.J., chairman
Mrs. Leonard, has been constant
of the English department, is
is an interesting one.
Edwin Johnson of Colorado.
with help, especially in caring for
again proud to present Mr. Bar-;
It started one night in 1951. the younger children and in tak
The Osaervatnre Romano plea
The six women above are make up. The need was great when the campaign
rett in person.
John Leonard was praying ing care of the cooking and house
to clean up motion pictures, as
permanent workers in the started in May. The need has not lessened in th«
hard. The 41-year-old, robust, 6- keeping.
reported in the Denver Register.
meantime. Buildings are still needed at the semi
foot, 3-inch Denver insurance
was
repealed
by
Senator
John
The children, six o f whom at
nary, and the missions of Colorado still need to
man was worried, terribly wor
son,
who
said
that
a
few
“
Peck's
ried. because his oldest daughter, tend Blessed Sacrament S ch ool,:
P*'f?n. Each of them spends an average of five be developed. These needs cannot be taken care
bad
boys"
among
moviemen
Mary Agnes then 11, was very ill. are Mary Agnes, 12; Mary Ann,!
lilllC n i
v V i X i J ^ o n e - h a l f hours each week working on the of with delinquent or canceled pledges.
“ think their sagging gates can
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Ill addition to the time spent by Marion Doran,
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,
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.
,
,
.Ir., 5: .Mary Kathleen. 3: Mary
But, somehow she never got
Ivision is warping their better niunity .Service, dance instructions' . ^ome delinquents have been such since shortly McIntosh. Margaret Newman, and Jean Golden
I Dorothea, 2; and David, 11
polio.
ijudgment,’’ the S e n a t o r com- are scheduled every Tuesday at 8 after they signed their pledges to “ give their in compiling the deliquent list, no small amount
months.
niented.
ip.m.; informal club activities on I fair share.” It has been proved that the longer is spent for time, stationery, and postage used
INSTEAD, her father did.
-------------------------I Wednesdays. Feb. 10 and 17, and [pledges are delinquent the harder they are to to send out reminders. Unpaid nledees co.st money.
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tirely sad. For one thing, his
S fallowing Thui.sday, both at 8:30
Confident o f both the practical aboard the C-47 by .Military .Air
SponioreH by
wife gave birth to a new hoy.
*
.
p.m club nights every Friday of
Their Exrenencief Arehbi*hop l^rbtn J. V ^ r . of DenTer. and
their ninth child. David, for miracles of the hard-working. Transport Service personnel, Mr.
month: club cabarets every
The Denver Variety Club,
Binhop JoBeph C. Willginr. of Pneblo
of St. Peter's Ba,
• u.
i
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which John and Mary Leonard hospital nuns and the intercession Leonard is shown seated in the' The replica
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Saturday night: a bowling party;which specializes in helping the
Bithop Hubert M. Newell, of Cheyenne, Wyominfg
of
Blessed
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X,
cheerful,
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plane.
silica
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viewed
by
more
than
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orchestra
gave thanks to God.
needy .ind aids charity, will give
will perionelly lead the pilgrimage.
vout Marv Leonard and her
28.000 per.sons in the week that dance at 8:30 p.m. Sunday. F’eb. a benefit performance in the
•And
their
friends
came
Sail from New Vnrk April 21 on Queen Eliiabeth . . . riaitinf I.«oardea.
brood of nine fine youngsters
it
was
on
display
in
the
.May
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;
an
orchestra
dance
at
8:30
Denver
Theater
Feb.
12.
through magnificently, too.
Paris, LiBieux. Lucerne, Venice, Padua. Florence, Rome.INice, Lisbon and
know that one day in the not-toopany, Denver.
p.m. Sunday, F'eh. 21; and a
The club’s disaster fund will
Fatima.
distant future a plane is going
Returning on SR S^turnia—Arriving New York May 29
Built by Attilio and I.ucin .Sa- Communion breakfast at 9 a.m. also benefit. The club's head
Wall
to come winging out o f a happy
Total ooat, including tranaatlantic trarel, hotels, meals,
voia from 400,000 pieces of and an orchestra dance at 8:30 quarters at 1345 Glenarm Place
lo
morning sky, bringing their hus
aightaeeing and travel in Europe, from.....................$1,174.00
was destroyed last November in
wood, the model is being shown p.m. Sunday, F'eb. 28.
WaM
band and daddy back to them.
for illustrated folder, contact
in various cities throughout the
a fire that resulted in $75,000
ROOM SIZE
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5th Floor of
The needs ere as great now at damages and lo.ss.
United State.s. The Savoias said
and SMALLER
Denver Dry
ward to that day too, and work
'that, in proportion to their popu they were in June. Be at gen
Tickets for the benefit stage
Goodi
a «rid« a^i^ction of pattern*
ing hard at his exercises to do
lations, Denver had a bigger turn erous in paying your Seminary show are now on sale at first-run
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and eolora to chooa* from
his share in his own rehabilita
out to view the replica than Chi- Campaign pledge at you were in downtown theaters and most
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tion.
!cago.
making it.
surhurban theaters.
in tha houaa
I Miss Bonnie Bonham, for
Oprti Wedr>«djtr R*enirci Till 9 o'clock
IT WILL BE a happy day, the imany years an active worker for;
day John Leonard comes back Community Chest and other
Icivic organizations ami in Cath
to Denver.
Pray that it comes soon, will olic charitable works, was honwhere cash tellce
lOred with the dedication o f a
you?
2141 So. Broadway
memorial plaque F’eb. 0 ^ the
Just
one
Hail
Mary—
but
with
SPruca 5391
Fruitdale School in Jefferson
all your might.
ICounty.
Thp
memorial
token
was
/Fellow workers at the United
American Life Insurance Com
pany, where John was employed
as a salesman, pitched in with
an electric cooling fan fo r his
use,- a phonograph, and fin
ally a TV set, so that John could
watch
his favorite
sporting
events even though confined to
the iron lung.
Alumnae o f the Chicago Col
lege from which Mrs. Leonard
was graduated surprised the fam
ily with a volunteer purse, and
Blessed Sacrament parishioners
outdid themselves in giving aid
to the family.
And one night of the week for
many months, members of the
Christian F a m i l y Movement
brought dinner to the Leonards.

Courageous John Leonard

Author Barrett
To Lecture at I
R e g is Feb. U

Senator Johnson Cites
Vatican Paper's Item

Seminary Drive

Schedule of Activities Office Workers E l T , " '£ 1.1','’;

28/000 Denverites See
Replica of St. Peter

Variety Club to Hold
Benefit Show Feb. 12

Honor Plaque
Is Dedicated to
Arvada Woman

CARPETS
RUGS
Furniture

mary ann fisher - T R A V EL

E.M .W .

De n v e r

s L e a d in g C a t h o lic M o r t u a r y
Friendly
Personal
-

-a n d -

Thorough Service
CHALICES

■

Beautiful Designs
* American made all
Sterling Silver, Gold Plated
Attractive Prices
( •ottpL tr 1 inr of Krligious Articles for Church ^nd Moinc

I*.

an il C<».

< i i n u ii <;oo»!S
606 14fh St. Between California & W citon

T A 8331

Mias Bonnie Bonham
erected by the board o f directors
of the Jefferson County Com
munity Chest, of which she was
a member.
Mi.ss Bonham, a member of
St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada, died
Feb. 1, 1953, at the age o f 71.
She had worked in Jefferson
County’s record 1952-53 Che.st
campaign, which far exceeded its
quota, as well as many previous
Red'Feather efforts. Her other
activities had included Catholic
organizations, the Red Cross, the
Fruitdale Library, and water
conservation in Jefferson County.
“ Miss Bonham was an inspir
ing example o f the kind of,
{wople^who are anxious to give
time from their lives to benefit
the lives o f others,” said Mrs.
J. W. Low, Jefferson County
Community Chest president.

OUR SPACIOUS CHAPELS CAN PROVIDE
FOR EXTRA LARGE SERVICES

BOULEVARD
“ The, Finest Mortuary in the West”

H iM i

3020 FEDERAL BOULEVARD

GR. 1626

J J

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Record Crowd Expected
A t St. Valentine's Social
(Bleiied Sacrament Paritfa,
Denver)
The second annual S t Valen
tine’s Day dance and social be
ing sponsored by the Men’s Club
on Saturday, Feb. 13, is expected
to draw a record crowd.
The pantomime TV stars Fred
and Fae will be part o f the floor
show being arranged by Walter
Kranz, entertainment chairman.
The Rhythm Five Band will play
the dance music, and once or
twice during the evening Blake
Hiester, Blessed Sacrament choir
director, will lead community
singing.
This
informal
get-together
which proved so popular last
year will be held in the school
cafeteria with two adjoining
D I m m \ Im Ia h « : h a n M n «> o
general meeting to means chairman; Mrs. Eileen Angerer, 'Mrs. Jean Sikes, and rooms thrown open to accommo
I IQ n V U I c llT lllc l / u n t c
make arrangements for the valen Mrs. Ruth Saul.
Standing, Mrs. Ruth Des Grosellier, Loii Des Grosellier, Bill date the crowd. Refreshments
tine dance being sponsored for St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Den Ziereis, Mrs. Helen Parlett, Dave Sikes, "Ted Saul, Howard Conway, will be available.
Decorations appropriate to the
ver, are, left to right, sitting, Mrs. Pat Ziereis, Mrs. Margaret Con Walter Kautzky, Walter Angerer, Bill Parlett; Jim McCabe,
season will add to the festivity.
way, Mrs. Lucille McCabe, Mrs. Daria Kautzky, Mrs. Marie Learned, George Learnedi Mrs. Frances McDonald, Bob McDonald, Bob Nor
This work will be done under the
president; Father George Weibel, Mrs. Marie Schlereth, ways and ton, Mrs. Clara Norton, and John Schlereth.— (Photo by Turilli)
chairmanship of Jay Maloney.
Admission is $2 per couple,
and tickets may be purchased
from members o f the committee,
which is headed by Joe Schmitz,
or at the door.
The co-operaiion o f all parish
St. Vincent’s School children
Ticket distribution, chairman' Grosellier, McCabe, and Mrs.
(St. Vincent de Paul'i Parith.
attended the Esquire Theater on ioners is urged. The proceeds
for PTA, Mrs. .Marie Schlereth, Betty Winter;
Denver)
Publicity committee, cochair Feb. 9 to see Don Cnniillo and will be used for the school ath
.k general meeting for the and chairman outside PTA, Mrs.
letic program expenses, such as
men,
Bill Parlett , and M'alter The Secret Conctave, two inter
Ruth
Des
Grosellier;
valentine dance arrangements
equipment,
uniforms,
coach’s
esting
and
enlightening
movies,
.Angerer;
committee
members,
Decorating commitee, chair,
was held in the home of Mr. and
! salaries, etc.
■Messrs.
Norton,
Schlereth,
and
which
are
being
sponsored
by
the
Mrs. John Schlereth and the fol man, Mrs, Pat Ziereis; committee
! All the men of the parish, in
McDonald;
Register publicity, Archbishop’s Guild.
cluding the Holy Name Society,
lowing committee chairmen and m e m b e r s , Messrs. Angerer,
Mrs.
Betty
M'inter;
Cub
Scouts
and
their
families
members were appointed by Mrs. Learned, Conway, Norton, Schle
Knights o f Columbus, Men’s
Special
gift
committee,
chair
are reminded of the Blue and Club, St. Vincent de Paul So
Schlereth. ways and m e a n s reth, Sikes, Kautzky, Saul, Mc
man,
John
Schlereth;
committee
Gold dinner, which will be held ciety, and the three scout organi
Donald, Trenkle, Parlett, Des
chairman;
members, Messrs. Norton, Anthe cafeteria hall on Saturday zations will receive Communion
gerer, and McDonald;
evening, Feb. 20.
complete in a group on Sunday, Feb. 14.
Check room committee, chair, chicken dinner will be prepared
Sally (ialligan is a patient in
man, M’alter Kautzky; commit for the occasion by the Chicken- St. Joseph’s Hospital.
tee members, Messrs. Sikes. By-Phone, of 1010 S. Gaylord.
M. Perry Holcomb was called
Learned, and Conwaj :
to Portland, Ore., because of the
'Lodies
Night'
Planned
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Baby sitters committee, codeath of his sister, Mrs. Franklin
chairmen, Mrs. Ruth Des Grosel
Thursday, Feb. I I , will be Porter.
lier and Mrs. Jean Sikes;
“ I.adies’ Night” for the Pinochle
Women Invited to Social
E n t e r t a i n me n t committee, Club. The game starts at 8:15
All women in the parish are
chairman, Mrs. Frances McDon p.m.
Dutch lunch will be served
ald;
after the games. Everyone who invited to attend the valentine
(Himbif <t SI. VIntnt O Ciil') Cirlik)
Refreshments, chairman, Mrs. likes to play pinochle is wel social on Friday, Feb. 12 in lieu
Specializing in Ford & Mercury Service
of the regular Altar and Rosary
come.
Daria Kautzky;
Alio Gener*! Kepmiri — Skelly Ga* A Oil
Soft drinks, chairman, Bob Mc
The
St.
Vincent
de
Paul
Bridge
Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
Donald;
committee
members, Club will meet in the cafeteria
E. Bayaud and S, Madison
FR 8711
Messrs. Norton, Parlett, Des hall on Thursday, Feb. 11. The
Grosellier, Ziereis, and McCabe. game begins at 8 p.m. and stop.s
The dance will be held Satur promptly at 10:.30 p.m. New
day night, Feb. 13, at 9 o ’clock. members are cordially invited.
The price per couple is $1.50.
St. .Anthony’s Circle will meet
L. C. FRHR. Prop.
The proceeds from the valen
Urmbor St. Vincrnt dt PanCi Partib
on h'eb. 16 in the home of Mrs.
tine
dance
will
be
used
to
help
Have Your Doctor Phono
equip
the
stage.
Especially Kay Kehoe.
Booker Hawea — Gayle Hawes
Us Your Preicription
•Mrs. Mai'garet Conway is reneeded is the curtain for the
\ Bi-Low Store,
2707 E. Louiaiana
RA. 3739 stage. The special prizes to be cuperating in St. Joseph's Hos
Q u a lit y
M e a t-S ,
At l.aaiitana and Sonth Clayton
(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
given are a G.E. travel iron pital after surgery.
worth $12.98, donated by the
The .Altar and Rosary Society
G r o o e r ie .s
Mrs. .knthony Jacobs is reBlany Shop; a Ping-pong tabletpupgraling from a fall, and has will meet on Friday, Feb. 12,
top, and a ham.
been released from the hospital. at 1 p.m. in the Montclair Civic
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
The Holy Name Society men.
~,
,
1
r c u Building. The guest speaker for
Home Freezer Owners Boy Scouts, and Culi Scouts
I.
the meeting
will b^Father Rich6 were Mmes L. E. CrofL Larry I
™
Save on Our Processing will recaive Communion in a Deuschle, . ohn holey, H. Car-;^^.;„
a . t sL .
wiii be “ Communism As
I Saw
group in the 8 o ’clock Mass
vahlo, and rrank Muto
Service
It in China.”
on Sunday, Feb. 14.
The
officers
of
the
Summer
The dessert luncheon will be
.>98 .So. Gilpin
SP. 607.> Least Dental
Festival committee have se sened by St. Zita’s Circle, memCare Needed
lected the dates of Aug. 13, ber.s of which are Mmes. M. J.
The school nurse reported that 14, and 15, which are Friday, Bussing, L. H. Behrens, J. V.
of the nine schools at which she Saturday, and Sunday, for the Coleman, 0 . Vogel, W. H, Hin
examined the children’s teeth, third annual Summer Festival, ton, C. Freiberger, J. T. Ran
St. Vincent’s children needed the to be held on the church som, P. Fitzgerald, E. Perenyi,
grounds.
least dental care.
C. Dodge, T. A. Murray, J. Cecchini. All the women of the
parish are cordially invited to
i attend this meeting.

Valentine Dance Is Scheduled at St. Vincent's

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Joe B u ckm aster M o to rs

Altar Society
At St. James
To Meet Feb. 12

LEN'S Pharmacy

Hawes Food Store

Washington Park M kt.

B

O ^ ^ IE B R A E
C h o p p in g T e n te r

CONOCO

PRODUCTS

Labrication, Car Waihing, Batterlaa
Recharged, Tin Vulcaoitlng

BRAE
COAOCO
SERVICE
, .
.

P T A at St. E liz a b e t h 's PTA Meeting Feb. 16
Preisser's Red&White Planning Fathers' N ig h t I
Grocery and Miarkef (st Eiix.he.K . p.ri.h. oen«r)

The annual Fathers’ Night
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLFA AND
QUALITY GROCERIES
Imeeting of the Parent-Teachers’
Free Delivery
SPruco 4447 , .
724 So. Univertity
PE. 9909,2331 £ Ohio Ave. (So. Univ. md Ohio) |Association Will be held Thur.sday evening, Feb. 11, at 8 p.m.
in the school. In accord with
custom, the February meeting is
The firms listed here
conducted by the fathers o f the
Ll.yO CNinbAftln—RichirA Chimbtrlln
deserve to be remembered
children o f the school. A special
Have your Doctor phone lit
program of musical and vocal
when you are distributing
your Prescripliont
selections has been planned for
your patronage in the dif
this meeting. The entertainment
Been, Winet, Etc.
ferent lines of business.
committee, with Lee Wilkins as
763 So. Univenity
RA. 2874 chairman, has arranged for the
program.
James
Hofsetz
is
heading the refreshment com
mittee.
The Fathers’s Night meeting is
one o f the outstanding meetings
o f the year. The various o f
fices of president, vice president,
and secretary are taken over by
the men for this meeting. The
entertainment and refreshments
Mobiloil - Pennzoil - Mobilgat are provided by the men. The
Lubrication & Washing
musical program will include
Tune Up — Brake Work
violin, guitar, and saxophone
Johnny iMey^rs
Bob Holm
solos, as well as several vocalists.
Oppn Vf prk !)nr$ and Sundays
The Holy Name Society will
9 a.ro. to 9 p.m.
receive Communion in ^the
8 o’ clock Ma.s Sunday morn
Quality Meats • Sea Foods
ing, Fob. 14. The lociety
Under New Management
IO.'yH S o . G a v lord SP. 7.S67
1001 So. Gaylord
SP. 6443 will meet Monday evening,
Feb. 15.
The officer, in. tailed at the la.t meeting will
take over the affair, of the

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

IT H G A Y L O R B
^iihop|*in^ B is t r ic t

EMPIRE MARKET

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

i \ i i d e i ’ !« e N i*s «

M

a r k e t

(Formerly Keen. Super Market)

Choice Meats — Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
1093 So. Gaylord

—

Free Delivery

I
The PT.4 will meet on Feb.
,16 at 8 p.m. in W'alsh Memorial
Hall. Dr. R. 0 . Sherberg, prom
inent pediatrician, will speak on
child psychology. The musical
Holy Name Society at tbii part o f the program will be fur
meeting.
nished by the Sweet Adelines,
Father Berard Giblin, O.F.M., a female quartet. .Members of
vicar of .St. Elizabeth’s F'riary the quartet are Angela Lischka,
and moderator o f the Third •Mice Grey, Galena Graber, and
Order Secular of St. Franci.s. has Jo Noakes Lasham.
been invited to the Grand Island
At the league meeting Feb. 18
Diocese in Nebraska to establish at 10 o’clock in the Knights of
the Third Order of St. Francis Columbu.s Hall, members o f St.
there. He will preach in the Ca James’ PT.A. will present a play
thedral o f the Nativity of the entitled, The Case of the Missing
Blessed Virgin Mary at the Ma.ss Handshake. Members of the cast
on Sunday, Feb. 14. While in are Mmes. L. Straw, J. Smith,
Grand Island he will lay the E. Baumann, R. McQuade, and
ground work for the new group W. P. Cudmore.
o f tertiaries in the Third Order
Mrs. William O’Shay has been
of St. Francis. Father Berard appointed chairman o f a special
has been moderator of the Third fund-raising project sponsored
Order o f St. Francis here in by the PT.A. Seventy-five tickets
Denver for the past five years. were taken by the PTA for the
On
the
first
Friday
of St. Joseph Guild annual card
February, the children o f the party held last week.
Baptized were Kathryn Jo
school were served breakfast in Gardner, daughter of Mr. and
the school hall following recep Mrs. Peter Gardner, with Philip
tion of Communion. The follow Hodapp and Mary R. Breen as
ing mothers of the PTA helped sponsors; James Patrick, son of
in preparing and serving the Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gracey,
breakfast: Mrs. D. Zaweekis, S. with Mr. and Mrs. W. Reinert
Capra, F. Blvangelista, R. Quarl- as sponsors; Ervin Lee. son of
teri, M. Betthauser, H. Giese, J. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin M. Hinshaw,
Carberry, L. Sturms, J. Valdez, with Robert and Jean Minegar as
J. Valdez, T. Miller, 0. O'Con- sponsors: and Katheleen Marie,
nell, H. Kelly, Z. Gonzales, J. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Stevens, M. Innacito, and A. |Horan, Jr., with Charles and
McNamara.
IJean Brubeck as sponsors.

—

RA. 0902

Holy Rosary PTA
Plans Bake Sale

LAUNDRY & CLEANING
Top Quality Work — 1 Day Sarvica, If Datired
Pickup & Delivery Service

CLEANERS

CRYSTAL LAUNDERERS

Only Cleaninf-Lavndry Plant la Eaat Oanrcr

5705 E. Colfax (near Ivy)

<

DE. 756S

ALSO ONEIDA CLEANERS. HS6 Oneida — DU. 0d6(

dbsgq.-J'BU ow A:
P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
KEyatona 4054
1454 Welton (Rear)

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

300 Scouts at Meeting

D O Y L E ’S

The priests o f the parish were
gratified at the large attendance,
m e z
about 300, at the dinner held on
Tha ParUcalar DniaxUI
Boy Scout Sunday, Feb. 7.
COifA/X
A
17th
AVE. AND GRANT
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was
Celt
the special guest o f honor.
KE. M87
FREE DELIVERY
In addition to those mentioned
last week, among those who at
tended were the Very Rev. Wil
liam Kenneally, C.M., rector of
Motor OverhauJins
St. Thomas’ Seminary; the Rev.
Body A Fender Repairs
Mark Nieman, S*J.; the Rev.
Tailored Seat Covert
Motor Tune-up
Richard Pates, S.J.; the Rev. PKESGKIITIONS CALLED
Used Cara
Walter Huber, S.M.B.; the Rev.
FOR AND DELIVERED
Cathedral Motors
John Immesch, S.M .B.; the Rev.
Colfax at Donning
Denvei
JOE GAFFNEV. Prop,
James Rasby o f Christ the King
KErslone 3217
i n s Logan
KE. K 8I
Parish, and the Rev. John Haley,
pastor o f Cure d’Ars Parish. The
Gifti lad Gnctiai Cirdi
hrst two boys of the Cure d’ Ars
The firms listed here
Offici lad Sthoal Sippllei
Parish to receive the Ad Altare
deserve
to be remembered
Dei Cross were Paul Foster and
Richard Byrne.
when you are di.stributing
COUAX AT CORONA
Fourteen Knights o f Colum
your patronage in the dif
DENVER, COLORADO
bus,
accompanied
by
Grand
Knight
Michael
O’Douoghue, D. C. I.anglty
ferent lines of business.
MAin 9014
were present, as well as all ex
ecutives of all Blessed Sacra
ment Parish organizations.
Other distinguished guests in
cluded E. E. Skinner, chief ex
ecutive of the Denver area;
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Van Epps,
Patronize These Friendly Finns
(District Executive Park-Adams
d istrict); Dr. F. A. Peterson,
Park-Adams district advance
ment man; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard F o s t e r
(Neighborhood
(C oll.x It P .lrfiz )
Commissioner); Mrs. Roy CranHARDWARE, GLASS. PAINTS
dell, president, All Mothers’
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Council; Mrs. Greenwald, first
vice president; and Mrs. J. J.
FR. 2725
5022 E. Colfax
Bowlin, second vice president of
R. L. Rinch.rt, Prop.
the same organization; Mrs, .A,
M. Dahm, Park Adams district
chairman o f Mothers’ Auxiliary.
T H E L M A KA SSO N
More than 200 of the five par
BEAU TY SA LO N
ish scout organizations, both
2876 Colorado Blvd.
boys and girls, in uniform re
Hair Styling
ceived Communion in a group
Permanent (Faring
in the 8 o’clock Mass on Scout
PHONE OExUr 1188
Sunday.
’ ) Thelm. Kumn O'Connor, Ownor

IL&

.

PH ARM ACY

Paint Special 39.50

C & L Office Supply

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

What the
Doctor Orders. . .

Precious Blood
Men's Club to
Sponsor Party

Assured by S
Registered Pharmacists
Your doctor’s prescription will
be correctly dispensed at Park
Hill Drug Company . . . 8 reg
istered pharmacist, to serve
you.

Fairfax Hardware

**The Sign
That SalU**

DE. 42U
mm JOMH t.

B

fm r»t iltrtti PriM
List Y*if
I

runo

Wm-ToR
«l97Uiri<**AVt.

Vftk Ui

ATKUMCr

I

(Mo.t Precioe. Blood P.ri.h,
YOU A L W A Y S
Denver)
At the meeting Feb. 8, the
SAVE A T
Men’s Club completed plans for
We proudly ocknowledge 100
the party at 8 p.m. Saturday eve
per cent acceptance by the
ning, Feb. 27, in the St. Vin
medical profession, due to fair
cent de Paul Cafeteria. The
2868 Colo. Blvd.
FR. 2614
proceeds from this party will be
prices, prompt service, and
used to purchase landscaping
un(}uestioned accuracy.
for the church grounds, which
project the club as undertaken.
For Diitinctirt PriMX tor Bridgo
This is a very worth-while and
Parths and all other occosionx—
important project and all pa
VISIT OUR Gin DtPARTMINT
The firms listed here
rishioners are urged to give their
support to the men. Tickets will
deserve to be remembered
be available at the doors of the
when you are distributing
church after all the Masses Feb.
14. They may also be obtained
your patronage in the dif
at the Iliff Drugstore and at the
ferent lines of business.
Yarbro Drugstore at any time
rnON,
23rd ond DEXTER
from now until the night of the
party.
” 11
The following circles will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 17:
Infant o f Prague, in the home
o f Mrs. W. Davis, 3026 S.
Flamingo at 8 p.m.; Queen of
Peace, at 8 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Joseph Dreiling, 2516 S.
Patronize These Friendly Firms
Clermont; and St. Elizabeth’s,
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. S.
Greear, 4051 E. Cornell.
Baptized were Rebecca Kim
Sokol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V 0. PETERSON, Prep,
Leonard Sokol, and John S. Lubriration • Deiro Batteries
Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cnt R ate DrngM
Car W ashing
A T>:^^
'
A.
Rice.
Fountain Service
Sundries
Mrs. J. Laux, mother of Mrs.
Your Business Appreciated
Richard Fenton of this parish,
died last week.
Alameda 8t Logan
PE. 9840 Alameda & So. Broadway
The
large.t
number
of
adult, evar to attend Mai.e.
on any one Sunday in Mo.t
Temptation
Precioui Blood Church wa.
recorded Feb. 7. Some 461
adult, and 172 children at
9 a i.
Christian Bros. Wines
tended tha three Mai.ei and
Ail Pop'jiar B««ri
y-> Gallon
122* Communion, were given.

SIM M ONS DRUG

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Alameda Drug Store

W . A . (Dutch) THOM AS

BUCHANAN’S
W« OellTtr

January Traffic Toll
Eight Over Last Year's

(Holy Rotary Pari.b, Denver)
The PTA will hold a bake sale
The Best In
BELMOIVT'
Sunday morning, Feb. 14, start
ing at 7 o’clock in thaschool hall
PLUMBING CO.
Many delicacies, including the
Repairing & Conlrarling
ever-popular petiea (Slovenian
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
nut bread) will be featured. There
Free Eatimatrs
will be homemade nooilles, cream
SAM BOXKK. Mtrr. 1078 S. Gaylord
4 Day Service
Daya. PE. 2070
puffs, fresh breads, rolls, candied
Night., EA. 5379
apples, cakes, pies, and cookies.
Special 1 Day
Also the PTA will sell coffee and
dougjinuts to those who wish to
The firms listed here
W ashington P ark
have their breakfast at the bake
deserve to be remembered
sale. Anyone bringing bakery
Cleaners
goods to the sale is asked to bring
when you are distributing
Margaret Tate, Mgr.
it to the school hall Saturday
your patronage in the dif
afternoon from 5 o’clock to 8
Pickup & Delivery
so that it will be there in
ferent lines of business.
1087 So. Gaylord SP 7898 o’clock
time for the Sunday morning
sale.
Junior Achiovompnf Co
Robinson, retiring presi^he Amerway Leather
I The next games party will be j u m u r M t m e v e m e m \ .0 .
Iheld on Friday evening, Fe6. 19, Company, looks on as Herman F. Feucht, vice president of the
I in the . school hall.
American National Bank, Denver, the company’s sponsor, presents
its charter to Elizabeth Willson, newly elected president of this
Patronize,These Friendly Firms
Junior Achievement company. The American National supplies
business advisers in sales, productidn, and business operation to
the junior business group.
The Amerway Company is one of the well rated junior achieveSAVE TIME
TRADE AT BOME
Betty & Bob’s
Rocky fiori end Joo Heyca
ment organizations
..........................
in which
ch the
' boys and girls in their teens learn
Beauty &
actual business operations. In the Junior Achievement progpram,
Lubrication
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. companies are formed and financed through the sale o f stock, goods
Tire.
Barber Shop
Walking
LtAceeigorie.
Your Convenient are produced or services rendered, sales are made, and actual profits
Specializing in
are realized in this outstanding training program for youth.
Druggist
Permanent
Three members o f the bank’s staff, Harlan Busey, Ben Frey,
Preicription.
Liquor and Kenneth Brewster, meet with the Junior Achievement company
Waving
CA. 4723
ZSOJ £ . X2th
12th & Clayton
FR. 98261 ivtk uid Raca
JlAitSMI each week as advisers in sales, f roduction, and business procedures.
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ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

LO Y O LA PARISH

Texaco

Society meeting. It will give the
women o f the parish an oppor
tunity to become better ac
quainted. A dessert-luncheon will
be served at 1 :30 following the
recitation o f the Rosary in the
church at 1:16. Those who wish
to play cards are asked to -bring
cards. As announced before
there will be no admission.
Mrs. Mary Carbone, Altar
and Rosary president, will make
a number o f important an
nouncements.
The Rev- Anton J. Borer,
S.M.B., will give his customary
five-minute talk at the perpetual
novena devotions in honor o f the
Sacred Heart on Friday, Feb. 12.
He will discuss the 21st line of
the Litany TJf the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus, “ Heart o f Jesus, most
worthy of all praise.”
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Products

Andy's Service Station

PE. 1777

.377 So. Bdwv.

D e lu x e

98"
Broadway Creamery
66 So. Broadway Sp. 2665

The toll o f 25 persons killed
in Colorado last month was the
highest for any January since
The firms Hsttd hers dsttrvs !•
We Have Our Oten Plant
1946. In 1953 only 17 people
bt remsmbertd whsn you aro dit88
So.
Penn.
RA
2083
died in January traffic mishaps.
tributinf yo^r p«tron tfo to tho
EA 7363
Reports of investigating officers And 2800 Josephine
diffsrtnt lints o f buslnsss.
attributed 11 deaths directly to
■
“ a high rate of speed.” Five
others were caused by loss of
control. In these “ speed too fast
for conditions” was a contribut
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
ing factor. Violations such as
improper passing, failing to yield
the right of way, and sleeping at
the wheel accounted fo r most of
The firm s' listed vhere
the remaining fatalities.
Every driver should remember
deserve to be remembered
Rsliabls sad Past
that his chances o f being killed
when you are distributing
Prescription Service
in an accident at 60 m.p.h. are
eight times greater than at 20
your patronage in the dif
Gifts • Fountain Service
m.p.h. When speed is doubled,
Frea Dalivcry — FL, 2S87
ferent lines of business.
force o f impact is increased four
7010 £. C o ifu at Oliva
times.

Cleaners ^ Dyers

ST. JAMES' PARISH

O LIVE DRUG

W alt Badger Says: Your
St. Rose o f Lima Parish

Finest Clothing Deserves
Our Finer Attention,

H

Perry's Cleaners
Good Cleaning
Green Stamps
P Ick .i i n .

Dtllwry

2027 W. Alameda

*

RA. 9855

ASSOCIATED CLEANERS
6736 E. Colfax

miivcrr Svrvfce

E A . 5462

!
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/
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S t Philomena's Pupils See Guild Film Father Hiester to Address
Cure d 'A rs Altar Society

had the second largest attend summer camp for underprivi
(St. Pkilomena’ i Pariah,
ance o f all parishes for the leged children.
Denver)
Mis. Mack Switzer, PTA pres
St. Philomena’ s School joined day o f recollection at Loretto
ident, announced the appoint (Cure d’ Ars Parish, Denver) Thursday afternoon, Feb,. 11, in
St. Vincent de Paul’s School in Heights Jan. 31.
The Rev. Richard Hiester will the home o f Mrs. R, S. GrinFather Charles Kruger, S.J., ment .o f the following nomi
viewing the Archbishop’s Guild
stead, 2831 E u ^ a'^ S treet.
movies at the Esquire Theater, urged every Catholic woman to nating committee: Mrs. Edward be the guest speaker when the
with more than 300 children in read at least one Catholic book Wadsworth, Mrs. George Bab Altar and Rosary Society meets Tickets for 5ocfal Available
cock, Mrs. Harold Wheatley, and on Monday evening, Feb. 15, in
during the Marian Year.
T ickets.fbr the Bal d’Ars are
attendance from each school.
the Blessed Sacrament old school now op'Sale. As this is the most
The pre.sident thanked Mrs. L. Mrs. Earl Hirsch.
Explorer Scouts John Savard Fair and Mrs. William Jones and
'The Buttons and Bows square hall. The Rosary will be recited festive occasion of the year, the
and Tom McConnell will attend Mrs. George Wimmer for sanctu dancing group will meet Friday
in the Blessed Sacrament Ohurch ^ance committee extends a spea district explorer conference at ary work this last month.
night, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. The at 7:45, preceding the m eeting cial invitation to all newcomers
the Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado
Fifteen dollars was voted to dance will be free to all mem Father Hiester -will show, in con o f the parish so that they may
Springs, Feb. 27 and 28.
junction with his talk, some become acquainted with fellow
the deanery toward maintaining bers.
The annual Cub Pack Blue and
three-dimensional pictures that parishioners. Publicity is being
Gold dinner will be held in the
he took in Europe last year.
handled by Mrs. Warren Peter
school auditorium on Feb. 21.
Refreshments will be served, son and Mrs. F. X. Byrne.
with Mmes. M. D. Fitzgerald,
W’ hen Explorer Post 124 met
The
decorating committee,
M. J. Kohler, J. C. Purtell, E. J. composed o f Mmes. R. J. Camp
Feb. 8, with Jimmy Kindblade
Macoskie, Joseph Roche, and An bell, R. L. Koenig, George R.
as host, plans were made for a
thony Unrein acting as hostesses. Heicher, E. S. Godwin-Austin,
theater party, Feb. 26 and an
Father Haley received an o f W. R. Schwalb, and Laura
overnight camp Feb. 19 and 20.
fering from P. J. Anthony o f Bryan is directing its efforts to
The explorers are conducting a
scrap metal drive as a means of
Langdon, N. Dak., to be applied ward creating a French atmos
raising money for the post. Any
on school furnishings.
phere and has many surprises in
one having any scrap metal in
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet store. W. A. (Juering is assist
asked to call EA. 0606 and it
ing the committee on special
will be picked up by the ex
projects.
plorers.
An adult baptized by Father
Cub Scout Han-y Intemann.
Haley was Mary Brothers Miller,
Scout Charles Switzer, and Ex
with Mary Kay Miller as spon
plorer Tom McConnell repre
sor and (ihristine Rome serving
sented Unit 124 on Channel 9
as proxy. Also baptized was Pa
Feb. 9 on the “ K offee Klatch”
tricia .Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
program relative to Scout Week.
Mrs. Myles J. Dolan, with John
P. Dolan and Patricia Lusby .as
The annual breakfast .served
right) Joe Ridgeway, project chairman; Joe at the Sky Chef Restaurant fo l
(St. Ro*e of Lima’* Pariih,
sponsors and Mary Fahey servR n rn n r A ttr a c tio n
Supervising a demon»
Denver)
ing as proxy.
D O Zaar M li r a t li g n gtration of the limed- Hochnadel, ticket chairman; John Perich, presi lowed a corporate Communion
A candy sale, sponsored by St.
The banns of marriage have
oak deluxe console sewing machine to be sponsored dent; and Frank Might, treasurer. The seam o f all scouts Feb. 7. There were
Philomena’s Circle, will be held been announced for Patricia
by the Cathedral Young People’s Club in the stress is Mrs. Pat Ridgeway.— (Photo by A1 124 Cubs, Scouts, Explorers, and
on Sunday, Fe’o. 14, in the par Hebert, daughter of Mr. and
members o f their families at the
Ides of March bazaar, March 14, are (left to White)
ish hall after all the Masses.
Mrs. Victor Hebert, and Joseph
breakfa.st.
John
Bolte,
Capitol
+
■
“
+
The Altar and Roiary So Hawley of Indianapolis, Ind., at
Hill district scout executive, and
Members of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety will meet in the pariih tending school at Lowry Air
his wife were guests.
ciety of St. Philomepa’s Parish, Den hall on Thursday evening, Force Base.
A court o f honor was held at ver, •were at the Masses Sunday to distribute the candles blessed
Feb. 18, at 7:45 p.m.
the scout breakfast, at which on the Feast of the Purification. Mrs. Harry T. Zook, left, and Mrs.
The games party, sponsored
Scouts John Waggoner a n d Harold F. Wheatley, president, are pictured in the vestibule of the
O fficia l United States
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
hope che.st will be welcomed.! Young will again be in ch a r^ of Frankie McGlone received their church checking o ff names from the list. .More than 100 seta of by the Holy Name Society on
P ilgrim age
Feb.
4,
is
reported
a
success.
The
These
crifts
may
be
left
at
the
the
car
booth.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
With the Ides of March bazaar
ter^derfoot^awards; ^couts Jerry candles for use in the sick room were taken by parishioners. Orders next games party will take place
’
Dandrow, for the fourth year Somers, Buckey Blish, David
just four weeks distant, the Cathedral rectory.
to the
may be placed with any member of the Altar and Rosary Society. on Thursday, Feb. 11, at 8:15
will operate two booths o f the
representatives of all parish so
I^ayden, Tom Burnett, Terry Mc — (Photo by Van's Studio)
The sodality members will aid
CEREMONIES
OF
p.m. in the parish hall.
cieties met with the Very Rev. the bazaar effort in many ways. entertainment at the Popsicle Cabe, and Tom Switzer, first
crowd.
St.
Rose’s
Circle
met
in
the
CANONIZATION
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, A crew of typists are busy mail
class awards: and James Bur
The assistants to Mr. Bea nett, t h e Star award. Scouts
home o f Mrs. Ethel Gillies Feb.
of
pastor, h’ eb. 9 to report on final ing 6,100 bazaar advertisements
ver
in
the
construction
of
2 and discussed plans for the
preparations.
Charles Switzer. Tom Switzer,
Pope Pius X
to parishioners and PTA mem
1954 bazaar. The circle is sav
Dan Y’ acovetta, general chair bers. The many booths and the booths will be Dick Balleweg, a n d James Burnett received
May 29, 30, 1954
ing Betty Crocker coupons to
man o f the bazaar and dinneCj^ Oscar Malo hall will he decorated Frank Breen, Fred Haas, A1 meril badges.
,
Heinrich,
Gilbert
Fuchs,
Bob
“
The
Year of Mary”
obtain
silverware
for
the
new
announced that the school chil by the girls also. Sodalists in
Explorer Scout.s Jay McCay,
Hodges, and Frank Reynolds. Tom McConnell, Steve Dickson,!
convent. Anyone wishing to do
SsHing. May I2lh from New York
dren were going “ all out” in atUcTIuHTICc
attendance WCrC
were .ViiaS
Miss Mallar,
^»»tl1 orroin
nate coupons is asked to contact
on the S.S. Constitution
sponsoring the main award, a Eli.,b«h
Bike. Me.h t ‘v .* S George Pease, and Jerry Van
or
1954 four-door Ford V-8 sedan.
Woensel received merit badges. (All Saint*' Pariih, Denver)
The Boy Scouts wMlI have a Mrs. Rollins, phone PE. 7664.
Flying. May 19lh from New York
St. Jude’s Circle is making
This car will be presented at
Cub Scouts Douglas While and
The members o f Our Lady of wiener roast on the parish
h' s
S .
S
i
Via
T.W.A.
1 1
J T.M
\i- 1
urer o f the bazaar wjll be riarry
handmade fancy work to be ex
midnight, March 14. as a climax Johnson,
and Eleanor West.
^ j^^berry assisted by Frank Victor Zotto received the Bear Fatima Circle will sponsor a grounds, W. Vassar and Grove, hibited at the bazaar this year.
Under the Personal Leadorship
to the bazaar. A secondary award
Badge.
Harry
Intemann
received
Thursday
evening,
Feb.
11.
homemade
candy
sale
Saturday,
of
A streamlined deluxe rnodel,
St.
Ann’s
Circle
will
meet
in
the Silver Arrow.
o f S299 will be given.
Feb. 13, in the Platter Parlor,
The Little Flower Circle will the home of Mrs. Dorothy Hart Most Rev, Edwin V. O’Hara, D.D.
console Necchi sewing machinei Beginning at 8:30 p.m. a games
Bucky Blish, Tom Burnett, 2029 S. Federal.
Bishop of Kansas City, fKo.
Mrs. IV. J. Callahan, president will be offered by the CathedraL
meet Friday, Feb. 12, in the
j.y will be held in the Catheman on Tuesday, Feb. 16.
Chairman o f tho Episcopal
of the Altar and Rosary Society, Young People’s Club. This ma-|(j,.jji p,.ade school cafeteria was Val Grant, David Layden, Terry
The proceeds o f this sale will home o f Mrs. Agnes Richardson,
Reported seriously ill in the
Committee, CCD
displayed the silverware and im chine is completely equipped for
i,y
pgui Murray, din- McCabe, Tom Switzer, and Jerry be used to purchase a cedar 3420 W. Amherst.
parish is Mrs. R. C. Eeckhout.
For Reservations and Information
ported chinaware, being spon every type of sewing. W’ hen not,ngr chairman. She .said that the Somers received the .,\d Altare chest and furnishings for a hope
The committees for the Altar
This Sunday, Feb. 14, the Holy
Dei award. There are now 26 chest to be used at the bazaar
sored by her society. These twin in use, it can be transformed into
gf ^^e dinner had been set
and Rosary Society have been Name Society and the other men
scouts
and
one
adult
who
have
awards will he presented separ a smart, modern end-table. John|g^ ^
this summer.
adults and 50 cents for
appointed
and
are
as
follows:
.AGENCY
and boys o f the parish will re
received this award in Troop 124.
ately. The silverware is a 100- Perich. president, named Jo*" children
The women will appreciate all
The scout committee thanks donations. The sale will begin at Linens, chairman, V. Rose; co- ceive Communion in the 8 o ’clock
6*8 17th ST.
AC. 2828
DENVER
piece service for eight in the Ridgeway as project chairman, ^^3
^vjil include a large
chairmen, C. Balzano, M. Haver,
Adoration pattern of the 1847 and Joe Hochnadel as t i c k e t ' g f spaghetti, meatballs, Mrs. Tom Duggan for the won 9:.'i0. .Anyone wishing further and M. Brovosky; flowers, chair Mass.
Rogers Bros. The dishes, a china chairman. A $2.50 quota per tossed salad, bread and butter, derful work she has done in pre information may call WE. 5- man, C. Campbell; ways and
paring scouts for this award.
import in the Florette pattern, member has been set. The Y'oung
2923.
means, chairman, E. Schmitz;
dessert, and beverage. Mrs. Sue
The troop and explorer dis
combine 64 pieces in service for People's Club will play an active Capra and her staff of ItalianThe Crucifixion Circle will
Membership, M. Gardelli and
play
Is
in
the
window
of
the
eight.
meet Wednesday, Feb. 17, in the T. Fink; hospitality, M. Barinard,
part in all bazaar activities. Ap descent PT.A. mothers will again
Miss Margaret Daly is chair proximately 50 young women will cook “ the ta.stiest spaghetti din B. & H. Hardware, 2626 E. home o f .Mrs. Rose Deluca.
Home o f Quality Pianos
-M. DeBell, and A. Reushoff;
man of the project. Her cochair act as waitresses at the bazaar ner o f the year.” Mrs. Murray 12th Avenue. The theme of
Our Lady of Fatima Circle sick, Mrs. Reynolds and Miss
the window is “ World Broth will meet "rhursday, Feb. 18. in
men are Anne Campbell and Mar dinner. The thankless task of
will be assisted by Mrs. V. J.
Drake; publicity, I. Currigan;
tha Earley. Representatives of dishwashing will be performed Murphy. Jean Jacobucci will act erhood."
the home o f .Mrs. Kenneth reporter, V. Burnett; circle, D.
The
-Altar
and
Rosary
Society
the society at the meeting were by men members.
jgg traffic director; Mrs. Jaco- distributed more than 100 sets Baker, 2646 S. Hooker.
Sanders and E. Brelling; and
Mrs. Callahan, Mrs. Mary Ruth
The Holy Name Society will d e a n e r y
Bernie Beaver, assistant chair-Ihucci will be salad chairman of candles blessed on the Feast
representatives, J.
Hodges, Sue Hally, Katherine man, will be in charge of thej Mrs. William will be chairman of
receive
Communion
Sunday, Baker and L. Chouinard.
of the Purification to parishion
Linder, Rose Mattick, and Gene Ides of March bazaar proper. I hostesses.
Trade in your old piano
Feh. 14, in the 8 o'clock Mass.
ers last Feb. 7 Sunday. The
The Piu* X Youth Club will
vieve Shannon.
It i> hoped everyone ha>
Held in the Oscar Malo hall. 1845
The bazaar publicity is written blessed sick room candles may
on a new Spinet or T-V Set
meet
Monday,
Feb.
15,
at
7:30
Logan Street, the bazaar will run by Mrs. Dan Yacovetta. Photo- be obtained from the society this purchated ticket* for the jam
Socialist's to O ffer
o’ clock in the pari*h hall, W.
boree Feb. 19 at the VFW
from noon to midnight March 14. graphs are furnished by A1 week.
Best Trade in Town
Va*»ar and Grove. All mem
C ed ar C hest
Hall,
W.
Ninth
and
Bannock
Featuring 14 booths, the bazaar. White.
More than 45 persons are
1805 Broadway
-M.A. 8585
ber* are a*ked to bring a new
The
ticket*
will
be
on
*ale
The members of the Cathedral in attendance at the instruc
Emma Mallar, prefect of the will combine the efforts of apmember.
Aero**
from
the
Coimopolitan
Hotel
after each Ma** Sunday at
' .,\ltar and Rosary Society will tion classes for non-Catholics
Cathedral sodality, reported that proximately 100 people.
Loretto Height*.
The League of the Sacredjmeet Friday, Feb. 12. at 2 p.m. in the basement conference of
a $5 per member quota had been
Two converts were received
set for sodalists in sponsoring a Heart \vill operate three boothslin St. Paul’s Reading Room. Mrs. St. Philomena’s Rectory. The
Lane hope chest filled with featuring candy, ceramics, andlW. J. Callahan invites all women lectures are held each Monday into the Church: Richard E. Moss
linens. This year’s cedar chest is cigarettes. The Boy Scouts of I of the parish to attend. A social and Friday evening at 7:45. and .A1 Weis, with Leo F. Smith
dark-red mahogany in a tradi Cathedral troop 205 will sponsorlhour will follow the business ses- This is the second week of the acting as proxy for the god
tional design. Miss Mallar says a ham booth. Miss La Vanchia I sion.
lectures, which will close the father.
Other Baptisms were of Den
that donations of linens for the
week before Easter. The lec
tures last 45 minutes and are nis Deao, Don .Allen, Dave Olvir,
followed by a question-and-an- and Jean Marie, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan 0 . Cox, with Donswer period.
The annual eighth grade valentine partv will be held Satur-|Losacco. Bonita Hutchesor, Pau
day evening. Feb. 13. in the Haberer Leona Hatteberg, and
Has Ceased to be a
Eichman as sponsors;
/
school auditorium. Further in Olive
James Edward, son o f Mr. and
formation
may
be
obtained
from
Problem
•M
(Annunciation Parish, Denver) .Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock in Mr.s. David Ebv, E.A. 7645.
, rs. Robert
, F. Simmons,. with
No .Surgery — No Narrolics
St. Joseph o f Cupertino Circle
^o^ma Husky
On Thursday night, Feb. 11,|H^P^s Hall, E. 37th and LafayNo Loss From Work
at 7:45 in the Card.s Club, the ette Street. Each Sunday a grand will meet in the home of Mrs. sponsors; Jesucita Teresa, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
.Men’s Club will meet. Final plans attraction prize is given away. William Seibs on Thursday, Feb.
Satisfied Patients
thony Chavez, with Juan Costel11.
for the club’s winter carnival
A large attendance ha* been
lanos and Liberia Romero as
Confirmation on March 11
will be formulated. It will be present at the pariih inquiry
Confirmation w i l l be co n -' sponsors______________
held Saturday night, Feb. 27, in claiie* Monday and Thuriday
331 14th St.
CH. 1862 Hagus Hall.
ferred in St. Philomena’s Church r
i»
• L r a
evening* in the Annunciation on Thursday. March 11. O n e - E v e r g r e e i i P a r i s h S e t s
Father James Ahem , modera High School Building at 7:45
preparatory class for adults will i ^ i
•
•
n
tor, has disclosed that more than p.m. Both Catholic* and nonbe held on Thursday evening, G(|| q V a l e n t i n e P a r t V
500 winter carnival grand attrac Catholic* are invited to these
reb. 2o, in the basement conferu
v r
tion announcements were re classes.
ence room o f the rectory. Adults!
Evergreen.
( C h u r c h of
Christ
the
King)—
A
gala,
so
--u
u
,
i
who have not been confirmed
is the modem method o f ob leased this week to the high
members of the parish are and all converts are asked to be ciable evening of games and
taining protection against any school and grade school children.
to attend one week y present, and tho.se who were not entertainment has been planned
defect in the Title o f your Tickets can be purcha.sed either
at the rectory or from any Men's
‘’°mmemorate baptized i n S t
Philomena’s for the valentine parish social
real estate.
Club member.
! the Manan Year. Pledge cards Church are asked to bring their sponsored by the Altar and Ro
^
.
.
.
,
'
f
or
anyone
desiring
to
partici, • • . And provide*
sary Society.
The winter carnival s grand pate in this commemoration of baptismal record with them.
Members o f the parish are
The
Tabernacle
Society
is
ask
attraction
will
include
a
WestSECURITY
the Marian Year may be ob
asked to meet their friends,
ing
for
donations
of
old
gold
and
inghouse upright freezer with tained at the rectory.
silver, heirlooms and discarded neighbors, and fellow parishion
200 pounds o f choice beef al
Weekday Masses in the parish jewels to use in exchange for ers at this first 1954 get-to
ready cut and wrapped. There „
u u u
v .will also be other various a w a r d s ; m o r n i n g at 6:15, vestments, altar l i n e n s and gether, which will be held in the
church equipment for the mi.s- newly decorated private dining
to be given away.
‘ 7 :lo , and 8 p.m.
sion churches of Colorado. Mr.s. room o f the El Rancho Colo
This Sunday, Feb. 14, in- the! .
fo-'merly o f Zook may be called at E.A. 7130. rado on Saturday, Feb. 13, at
7:30 Mass the .Men's Club will the parish is recovering slowly
Prayers o f the parishioners 8:30 p.m. Admission is $1 per
from a heart attack she suffered
receive Communion.
are asked for the following seri person.
in
December.
The
Ed
Gates,
Sr.,
The PHA has announced that
ously ill; Monsignor Higgins,
Owner
jthe oldtime dance held Feb, 6 family is residing in El Chanon, who underwent surgery this past
Calif.
Mrs.
Gates,
while
in
the
Tomlinson and Craddock Furniture— Storkline Juvenile Furni
was overwhelmingly successful
week in Mercy Hospital; Dolores
and a large attendance was pres parish, was actively engaged in Strutzel, a n d Mrs. Josephine
ture— Sealy and Burton-Dixie Mattresses— Daystrom Dinette
Ingurei Marketability
PTA and Altar and Rosary So Goodrow; and the following de
ent in Hagus Hall.
The Rt. Rev. C, H. Hagus has ciety projects. She was also ac ceased: Catherinr J. Burke, 2525
Sets—Bradley and Rembrandt Lamps—Sunbeam Appliances
disclosed that the parish Altar tive in parish prq^ects in Cali E. 14th Avenue; Mrs. Mary Far
and Rosary Society will again fornia.
rell, 1105 York Street; and Irene
St. Catherine’s Club will meet Mazzuloo, aunt o f Mrs. W. C.
spon.sor the sale o f religious
R ay K elly, m anager of Bust
Easter cards this coming season.I’ )! the home of Mrs. W. Schwei- Badger.
Infants baptized are the twins ness Furniture Com pany, fo r 
Games parties are held every
5301 Colorado Boulevard
---------------------------------------IFeb. 16 at 12:30.
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. merly at 1334 Champa Street,
Sheehy, Edward Michael and Denver, announces the removal
8tata Wida TitJa Sarviet
First Sp a n ish Social
Art Metal Steel Furniture— Jasper Office Furniture— Harter
Margaret Ann, with James and o f the business to a new and
1711 California KE 12.51
For Parish Is Success
Shirley Whalen and Charles and larger store at 11th and S.^nta
Office Chairs— Postindex Systems—and other top lines.
Fe Drive.
The first social sponsored Feb. Mary Margaret Sheehy as god
This makes it possible to cafry
parents; Michael Patrick Shan
All Types o f Office Supplies
6 by the Spanish women o f the
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Finis a much larger line o f office fur
parish a.s a benefit for the PTA,
G. Shannon, with Edward L. and niture. Such well-known lines
(Mother of God Parish, Denver) was well attended. More than Alice M. Faukhauser as godpar
as Art Metal steel furniture, Jas
200
persons
enjoyed
the
evening.
'A string quartet composed of
ents;
per office furniture, Harter o f
j Mmes. Sam Goldberg, Sam Chut- The music, consisting o f old
Carey Max Marker, son of Mr. fice chairs, Post index systems,
9 to 6 Other Days
kow, Sam Rose, and James Spanish tunes and new modern and Mrs. Eugene W. Marker, and many other top lines, may
Not Open Sun.
Mooney will play for the Altar arrangements, was furnished by with Bernard and Vita Marie be seen on display on the ground
and Rosary Society meeting a group o f boys from Brighton. Marker as godparents; Michael floor.
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 11.
Mrs. Louis Anayip, chairman, Wayne Hanslip, son o f Mr. and
All types o f office supplies are
Mrs. Goldberg also will play a thanks all who helped in any Mrs. Ernest W. Hanslip, with
also carried in this beautiful and
You have something to
violin solo.
way to make the dance a suc S. S. and Eva Stephens as god spacious store.
The Rosary will be recited at cess: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martinez, parents; and Jasper William Tall
sell, trade or announce,
The entire upstairs is devoted
1:15 in the church, followed by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Apodaca, Mr. III, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
let a REGISTER Display
a business meeting and program and Mrs. Andrew Apodaca, Mr. W. Tall, Jr., with Lester R. and t o . home furnishings, and is
known as the Kelly Furniture Co
in the church basement.
Ad or>Want Ad be your
and Mrs. John Apricio, Mrs. John Frances K. Bellamy as godpar It features Tomlinsoh and Crad
Mmes. John O’Rourke, Johi^ Alarid, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Den ents.
representative.
Selensky, and Katherine Puncec man, Mr. and Mrs, Pete PadilWhen the Altar and Rosary dock furniture, Sto^kline juve
have volunteered to care for the
Society
met Feb. 8 in the home nile furniture, Sealy and Burtonlino, Mrs. S. Lopez, John Lujan,
altar in February.
'
o
f
Mrs.
Blake Vifquain for des Dixie mattresses, Daystrom din
Mike Anayia, Mrs. Ralph Moore,
Mrs. Margaret Power is re
sert
luncheon
with M rs..Robert ette sets, Bradley and Rem
They get real result*
covering in S t Joseph’s Hospital and special thanks to Mrs. Barone Bell, Mrs. Maurice Aziera, and brandt lamps, and Sunbeam ap
Contract work
from a fall in her home last and her daughters fo r preparing Mrs. George Schwartz as assist pliances.
for institutions,
Plenty of
the fine homemade Mexican
Phone K E . 4 2 0 5
There
is
always
plenty
o
f
free
week.
ant hostesses, Eva Walsh gave a
hotels, motels,
free parking
Prayers were requested Sun food.
deanery report announcing the parking sp ace.' The store hours
hospitals, etc.
space available.
Ask for Miss Baker
Michael Mullin has returned March o f Dimes fashion show on are from 9 to 6, and Fridays
day for John Robinson and
Nellie Burke, who are seriously home from a local hospital where March 1.
from 9 to 9. 'The phone number
ilL
he underwent surgery.
• .The AlUuc and Boftary S<3oiety fo r both companies is AL. 6268.

Candy Sale Slated
By Parish Unit at
St. Rose of Lima's

'Ides of M arch' Bazaar Moves Into High

Distribute Candles

All Saints' Parish C ircle
T o ,S p o n so r C a n d y Sale

WHITLEY

JOE O N O FR IO

Cable-Stark
Lester Betsy Ross

PROSTATE

YOU ARE INVITED TO
VISIT OUR NEW STORE

Annunciation M e n 's Club
Planning W inter Carnival

featuring

...

Highest Quality Furniture for the Home

. *.

and the Office at a saving of uptown prices

Dr. H . A . Bennett, D.C.

Title Insurance

FOR THE HOME- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Business Furniture
Company Moves Into
New , Spacious Store

Jhs, JitlsL

SuoAonltf,^0.

FOR THE OFFICE------------------ -------- :

Quartet Will Play
At Mother of God

IF

Open 9 to 9 Fri.

itw

I Ifh at
Santa Fe

6268

Credit con be arranged
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From 8:30 until 10:30 cars
(PreiunUtion Paritli, DunTer)
The Holy Name Society haa were busy picking up women all
------------completed a successful campaign over the parish. About ’ 125
for new members in which 30 men women, participated, and the
were recruited by the organiza breakfast netted the Junior Altar
tion. Plans are now under way and Rosary Society more than
for a formal induction in March. $30. Members of the Altar and
Rosary Society assisted the ju n 
At the society’s meeting last ior group.
week the Rev. J. L. Kelly, O.P.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Law
of Chicago related his *xpe became the parents of a boy
riences among the Eskimo mis born Feb. 6. He has been named
sions above the Arctic Circle.
Timothy Titus. He has five
Austin Miller, HNS president, brothers, Michael, Jay, David,
has named his committees for Bruce, and Danny.
the ensuing year: Eucharistic,
All member, of the Junior
Monahan, chaplain; Kelly Kreller, chairman of
Bill Law, Gilbert Lindeman, .and -Altar and Rotary Society are
rosary making; Miss Rita La Tonrette, chairman
Henry Vahling; ways and means, requested to be present at
Anthony Frank, Julius Myer, Sal the meeting Thursday, Feb. with the leaders of Our Lady of Fatima Club to of the Holy Hour; and Mrs. Earl Baker, chairman
Delano, Earl D u ^ e r,
Ralph 18, at 8 p.m. in the parish make plans for the Marian Year. From left to of First Saturday luncheon— (Photo by Van's
Reed, and Jt>e VonFeldt; mem hail. A representative from right are Mrs. John P. Downs, president; Father Studio)
T
bership,
John
Kelly,
Irving the Legion of Mary will ad
Schnur, and Fred P itroff; guild dress the meeting.
delegates, Joe Uebelher and
The guild will meet Tuesday,
left are, standing, Delores O’Connor, Pat Killorin, Lawrence
Keenan;
program, Feb. 16, at 8 p.m. in the parish
Glenny
Manning,
and
Trudy
Lathrop;
seated,
Vern Lee, Ed Rider, Harold hall. Lucien Barry, guild presi
membership chairman of
Bette Coffey, Mary Klene, Mary Casey, member
the Auhbishop’s Guild, is shown presenting; a Mis ship chairman; Helen Frazzini, and Agnes Kerstiens, Pete Ekler, and Jack dent, says it is important that
(Our Lady of Fatima Club,
John P. Downs, and a board of meetings were held each first
Kelly. Tony Schroeder is press all officers and delegates be
sal to Helen Frazzini, the first president and Lathrop, cochairman o f the membership commit
Donvar)
directors consisting of the pres Saturday in the Albany Hotel
chairman.
present as the time for the defin
The Marian Year draws atten idents o f the leading Catholic with a guest priest speaking on
organizer of the new St. Catherine Circle. From tee.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
The HNS will purcbaie 500 ite planning of festival activities tion to a unique club in the arch women’s clubs. The only require
4_
-t+
+
-icopies of the "Miese Recitete’ ’ is at hand. All other parishioners diocese whose sole purpose is to ments for membership were to some phase of Marian devotion.
In August of that year, because
in the neer future te be ueed desiring to attend and offer their spread devotion to the Mother of observe the first Saturday as
o f the desire to further the de
et the II and 12 o’ clock services will be welcome.
God.
Our Lady requested at Fatima votion of the Rosary, Brother
Our Lady o f the Rosary Circle
Metiat lo that more people
Our Lady of Fatima Club was by assisting at Mass and receiv Sylvan, C.F.X., came to Denver
in attendance et thete Maise* will meet in the home of Mrs. organized in March, 1950, with
from Lousville, Ky., lo teach the
may participate in the recita Adele Wells, 638 Lowell, Thurs the permission o f Archbishop ing Holy Communion, and to re
(Archbi«hop’ » Guild, Denver) ,ment chairman, and Irene Koser,;and Mary Cronin re-elected pubmembers the art of rosary mak
day,
Feb.
17,
at
12:30.
cite
the
Rosary
daily
in
a
spirit
tion of the prayers.
Urban J. Vehr, under the direc
ing. Miss Margaret Daly assisted
The pre-Lenten parly of the FR. 85‘21, cochairman, will be in'licity chairman. Kay Rosen$95
for
Mis$ion6r
of
reparation
and
penance.
During
the
past
year
25
men
tion o f the appointed chaplain.
jwirth recently joined this circle.
Brother Sylvan in organizing the
Archbishop’s Guild will be held charge of the arrangements.
Mrs.
Harvey
Lord
has
an
The first year the luncheon rosary-making group of the Our
Father William Monahan, Mrs.
The spring breakfast will be'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cory o f o f the parish nave had the op
Wednesday. Feb. 17, at 7 :30 in
nounced
that
the
card
party
Lady of Fatima Club. Since then
the auditorium o f the C oloiado,at the Top o f the Park Feb. 28. St. Tere.sa’.s Circle announced portunity to serve as altar boys
she sponsored for the benefit of
thousands of rosaries have been
Food Plan, Inc.. 500 Kalam ath'lt will co.st $ 1 .7 5 and circle|the birth o f their fifth child, a at the 8 or 9 o’clock Masses. the Rev. Dominic Steiner, S.M.B.,
This number includes several
made and sent to missions and
Street. This company will pre- presidents are asked to complete Ison, Kevin Patrick. Feb. B.
converts who never had an op o f Japan far surpassed her ex
army camps at home and abroad.
.sent a short demonstration on their reservations b\ Feb. 25.!
Key o f Heaven Circle will
pectations. She had expected to
frozen food and donate the space All reservations must be paid for, meet Feb. 15 at the home of portunity to serve when they
The following year the mem
make
about
$25
or
$3(F)
but
were boys. Other men desiring
for the party, part o f the re -' whether used or not.'I'he fashion Rosemary Akins.
bers
joined the Reparation So
this privilege should contact Gil instead netted almost $95. There
freshments, and 25 cent.s for:show will be held March 23 at
ciety o f the Immaculate Heart of
Lou Kalamaya will be the host bert Lindeman.
were 24 tables o f women playing
each person present. Guests are the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
Mary, a national organization
ess at the February meeting of
A hobo breakfast was held card? in Redmen Hall Monday
welcome but reservations should]
with Papal approval, which fu r
The movie now playing at !St. Frances Cabrini Circle. A Feb. 5 in the home o f Mrs. Gil afternoon. Mrs. Lord will delay
The
Denver
Chapter
of
the
Little
Club
Note.
he made through the circle presi-; the Esquire Theater will be json was born to Mrs. Alvin Robther observes the first Saturday
bert Lindeman. The unexpected mailing the money to Father Loretto Heights Alumnae Asso
Shirley Horan Chri.stopher and
dents not later then Feb. 12. K i-| continued
................ another week. Th< lerts of this circle F'eb. 8.
Steiner for a few days with the ciation will present the college Ethel Waters Hickey will meet by a special Holy Hour of Rep
invitations
caught
many
women
Icen Conry, SP. 9238, enteitain-j Archbiihop Guild it tponioring
aration. This Holy Hour is held
St. Joseph’s Circle has invited unprepared, but as they quickly hope that others who could not with a gift to be used in furnish with members o f their classes
in Holy Ghost Church from 2 to
I these two films, “ The Secret
the husbands to a valentine got into the spirit of the event attend the party will mail their ing the apartment unit o f the Wednesday, Feb. 23. to form an
3 o ’clock, following the lunch
Conclave** and “ The Little
party Feb. 27 at the home of they left their household duties donation to her at 995 Hooker. new hom^economics department. other Little Club. The meeting
World
of
Don
Camillo.” Keats Crookham. Mrs. Inez Mceon, which is now held at Holy
and dashed o ff to have coffee Friends of Father Steiner as far
will be in Mrs. Christopher’s Ghost to facilitate attendance at
5«QAU5n It u u n WSTMtS
Tickets may be obtained from Phillip, 42 W. .Archer, recently
away as Illinois and California
and rolls with “ fellow hoboes.’’
home at 730 Holly.
members after most Masses joined this circle.
the Holy Hour. This year F'Sther
read of his plight in the Register
liAPY ANME
Members o f the class o f 1953 Monahan has been triving a se
Feb. 14 or from Mary Ruth
and
sent
their
donations
Lorean .Aymami is in Mercy
met in the home of Charlene ries of talks on devotion to Our
Hodges, 621 E. 17th Avenue,
5AKEWES
The Little F'lower o f Jesus
Trosch Halpin Jan. 28 and Blessed Mother.
AC. 0207. Tickets bought at Hospital as a result of an auto
Circle
met
in
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
All Buiut
formed an alumnae Little Club.
the boxoffice in the theater accident Feb. 7 which broke her
Besides the members of Our
John Medina Tuesday evening.
leg in three places. Her husband'
The meeting in F’ebruary will be ■Lady o f Fatima Club, many
will NOT benefit the guild.
CAKK.S
The wom en played canasta and
„
,
,
,
,
,
...
,
suffered
broken
ribs
in
the
samel
for
in Natalie Jacobucci’s home, 1112 members of religious congrega
Our Lady of Lourdes (ir c le :
.
refreshments were served by the
Weeidinfft
Adams.
will
meet
Feb.
16
at
the
home
tions and men attend tM.s Holy
hostess.
and
Ethel Vint will entertain Our
Mrs. Flalpin, whose husband is Hour, and it is the desire of Fa
Fartiea
of Margaret O'Connor.
•A novena in honor o f Our
now attending school in Boulder, ther Monahan that Holy Ghost
The following officers were 1
Sorrows p r c le at a
Lady of the .Miraculou.s Medal i.s
601 S. Bruadwar'—PK 6929
t o i - f i n I buffet supper for the February
will commute to Denver for Church be filled during this Mar
1024 S. Gaylord
25 Broadwav
Ielected by the Blessed vMartin
held
each
Sunday
at
5
p.m.
in
PEari 7315
SProca 7413
subsequent meetings. Rosemary ian Year for the .special devotion
Circle: Eileen Koester, president:
o
r-- i
the
church.
65 W. Girard Enxl'w’d 8U> !*106R
I Marie Cela, secretary-treasurer;! .^^r I^dy o^f the Snow Circle
Hickert, who was graduated in in honor of Our Lady.
Baptized were Celine Therese,
(Archdiocesan Council of
January, will join this club.
iDorothv C offee, linen chairman; I
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Catholic
Women,
Denver)
'Matakanski, 4<55 L. Cornell
Depetris, with Wiliiam GilAvenue, Feb. 11.
I The board of directors of the S.
reath and Mildred Bornhoft as
Carrie O’ Donnell. 4.325 E. i .\j-chdiocesan Council o f Cathsponsors: and Robert Scott, son
Bails Place, is a new member of olic Women will convene
o f .Mr. and Mrs. William GilSt.
.Andrew’s
Circle.
Donald
F'alk,
Uolieioiis Fried Chieken<r;;Shriinp
Tuesday. Feb.
the
with Harold Bornhoft and
husband of Helen Falk of this Room o f the Albany Hotel
Vaughn as sponsors.
or Fish and Chip Dinners
'circle, recently pa.ssed the bar J2 0 clock.
I
________________
examinations and plans to begin
Complete Dinners Ready to Serve
Immediately
following
thej
(Our Lady of Fatima Roiary ' of Mrs. Peter Hokanson Wednes
practicing soon.
luncheon, presidents of the dean
Delivered at your door, or 25c less if picked up
Making Club, Denver)
' day afternoon, Feb. 10. Mrs.
Bee Beier of St. Thomas ery councils will report upon|
— One Order Plenty for Three—
More's Circle has returned tq work accomplished during the'
When the .'It. Agnes group of Elizabeth Boyle will be cohostess.
I her home in Topeka, Kans., tem last quarter. Reports of other
When the Immaculate Concep
rosary makers o f Our Lady of
porarily because of the illness of interesting council activities will
Lourdes Parish met Jan. 28, 12 tion group in Aurora, a newly
Mri. Mary Connors it this
Mary Chirico
Iher mother.
members were present and 38 ro organized group, held the sec
year's chairman of the annual
be given.
j Dr. and Mrs. Phil Clarke are I The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John' Seton Guild card party lo be
saries were turned in. Mr.s. Opal ond meeting Feb. 5 in the home of
Alumnae
members
will
have
an
the parents nf a girl, Mau
R. Alley joined the group. They its sponsor, Mrs. E. A. Rock,
held on Wednetdayy Feb. 17|
Mulroy,
spiritual
director,
and
opportunity to see the apartment
ZlP,„*>uC
reen, horn F'eb. 1. This makes
the Rev. William Monahan, as-j at 1 p.m. in the Knights of unit, the new clothing laboratory have noV completed their first 61 rosaries were turned in. Six
SPruce 4469 four boys and two girls for the sistant spiritual director, are; Columbus Hall, Denver. Tick
1010 S. Gaylord Now Serving Dinners, 4 to 8
year as members of the Rosary i members were present, including
and the foods laboratory, at the
Clarkes.
one new member, Miss Betty Da
planning to be present. ^
! ets, for SO cents, may be ob Loretto Heights open house Sun Making Club.
Jim Moore, husband o f .Anne
Mrs. -Marcia Zancanella of 2014 vis.
tained from members of the
Luncheon
will
be
served
day, Feb. 14.
Moore of St. .Anthony’s Circle,
S. Lincoln is the new president
Miss Margaret Jennings and
guild or by calling Mrs. J. M.
was called to New York this promptly at 12 o ’clock. Re.serva- Harrington, GR.7791, or Mr».
Officers o f the Denver chap and Mrs. Warren Taylor was re Mrs. Jack J. Walsh were cohost
week by the death of his father. tions should be made by Satur J. Hanlon, FR. 7068. There ter, committee members, and o f elected secretary-treasurer.
esses when the Presentation
day, Feb. 13, with Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Sara Smith of the .Nativ group of St. Philomena’s Parish
Ward, 334 Galapago Street, AC. will be table prizes and a num ficers of the national board who
2420, or Mrs. E. E. Stanley, ber of special prizes. Refresh are in the city will serve as host ity gp-oup in Golden was hostess met in the home of Mrs. James B.
to the group Jan. 27. In the past Lippitt Jan. 19. There were 14
esses at the open house.
ments will be served._________
served.
menls
1150 S. Monroe, RA. 4389.
months the group has made 498 members present.
Mary Chirico,, newly appointed
rosaries. Some of the.se have been
chairman of the telephone com
made from beads presented to
mittee, has asked her committee them by .Mrs. Hugh Beers and
to noOify alumnae in the Denver Mrs. T. T. Garrison. The next
The Beer That
area that the Alumnae Associa meeting will be held in the home
‘ The Finest Only”
tion's reception for the class of
Made Milwaukee Famous
87 So. Broadway
1954 will be Wednes»day, Feb.
753 So. Univertity
meeting. 17, at 8 p.m. in Machebeuf Hall.
Wprinasflav
Wednesday, Fph.
Feb. 17
17, the CftCa them to the business meetine.
1550 Colorado Blvd.
Fried
thedral Pari.sh Sodality will meet Donations of money will also be
Each senior will be contacted
3rd Ave. & Joiephine
in St. Paul’s Reading Room at greatly appreciated, and will be by an alumna who will meet her Chicken ..
,^;^Koberl M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;
8 p.m. It is important that all used to buy a comforter and in the lobby o f Machebeuf and Good Size,
You Need Money
members be present as amend other articles to fill the cedar serve as her escort for the eve Dif jointed
ments to the constitution will be chest.
>ee or call
RO AST T U R K E Y
Sunday, Feb. 21, the sodalists ning. Members o f the Denver
read and discussed. Stella Den
by
the
slice
board are responsible for the
ning, Eucharistic chairman, has will receive Communion in a
Ray Dillon
evening’s program, which will CHICKEN POT PIE
-j fT tr
arranged for an address by Dr. body in the 9 o ’clock Mass for
fxniily
............................. X . < U
serve
as
an
introduction
o
f
the
the “ Success o f the Catholic
John F. Harrington.
of
seniors to the activities o f the Hunfarian 6oulaah..............Qu L7S
The sodality is sponsoring a Pre.ss.” Breakfast will '»e served
B A KED H A M
mahogany cedar chest filled with in St. Paul's Reading Room by association.
Whole or b j the SItet
Betsy Foley Schnibbe, deanery
linens for the Idet o f March the publicity committee. The
C IT IZE N S LO A N CO.
bazaar. Any sodalist who wishes Little Office will then be recited representative, has asked that all
members bring old magazines
to donate linens should bring in the chapel.
anytime to the USO-NCCS Club,
All Types of Loans Made
+
+
Denver’i Lcadinz Caterers and
+
+
+
1663 Grant, or to Loretto

Plan for Marion Year 5 ^

Fatima Club Nears Fourth Anniversary

New Guild Circle

Archbishop's Guild Plans Pre-Lent Party

Open House for Alumnae

At Loretto Heights Feb. 14

ACCW Directors
Will Meet on
Tuesday, Feb. 16

< a V E

> 1 0 T IIC II

A

St. Agnes' Group Turns
In 38 New R o sa rie s

H E S T !

Seton Guild's Party
To Be Held Feb. 1 7

BAKERIES

Cathedral Sodality to Hear
Dr. John F. Harrington Talk

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

2-50

IF

y o u iL LOVE
O J U A , p J O J C S iA ,!

HUMMEL’S

SuJlpAidJL ipJlfL

Heights College next Wednesdayevening, Feb. 17. These can be
exchanged for magazines o f in
terest to the service men.

Oabudim. wiik.
Basket of Fruit

Cookies

Her Favorite Soap

Ice Cream
and

Delicatetien

311 E. 7th Avc.

K£. 1986

717 Colorado Bldg.-MA. 4959

Open £vonin?8, Includinc Sundaya
Till 7 P. M .: Closed Mondays

Plans Are Announced
For Conservation Week
Wise use of the resources in the
state is being promoted by the
Colorado Conservation Council in
fostering
Conservation
Week,
April 19-25, as approved by Gov.
Dan Thornton. 'The council is
formed by members of Colorado
A. & M. College, Fort Collins.
Several phases covered by the
council’s program include soil,
minerals, water, wildlife, timber
resources, rangeland, and recrea
tional areas. The plans call for a
full-scale program supported by
conservation-m i n d e d organiza
tions and individuals.

Opportunity School HaS|
Classes for Homemakers

For BciZCIfir

S

A

F

E

W

A

Y

Three officers of the Cathedral Sodality o f the
r u i u u& H U i
Immaculate Conception display the Lane cedar
cheat they are sponsoring in the Ides of March parish bazaar,
March 14. From left to right are Emma Mallar, prefect; Eileen
MeSweeney, and Mpry Fitzsimmons. The sodality will welcome
any gifts of linens or small household items for the hope chest.
Donations may be left at the Cathedral rectory, 1601 Pennsylvania.
— (Photo by A1 White)

Budget-minded women with an
eye fo r style are among the hatmaking and tailoring students at
tending evening classes at the
Emily
Griffith
Opportunity
School, Denver, preparing now to
join the Easter fashion parade in
examples of their own handiwork,
according to Mrs. Ha Mae Hob
son, homemaking department co
ordinator.
Recent vacancies in the two
classes, which are free to Den
ver adults, will permit enrollment
by newcomers and applications
will be taken in the scnool’s reg
istration office, Room 256,
AftOLfH COOR$ COMPAMT 401IIM COLORADO. U f.4.
13th and Welton Streets.

NO LICENSE REQUIRED-To hunt for what you want in REGISTER Classified Columns
liiHiBittin
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Office, 938 Bannock Streef
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Married at St. Joseph's
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Officers Elected Xavier Alumnae to Fete
By Aid Society Girls of Catholic Highs
Of St. Vincent's

Mrs. Cecilia Geiger W ins Contest

(Archdiocetan Council of
+
+
+
Catholic Nuriat,
DenTor Chapter)
On Saturday, Feb. 13, senior Marianna at TA. 7660, or Mrs.
Mrs. Cecilia Geiger won first
Igirls from the Denver Catholic Gladys Sullivan at GR. 3282.
place in the 1953 membership
St. Marians should make extra
{high schools will be entertained
Crive, having obtained 30 new
members for the ACCN. Mrs.
by the St. Mary, Xavier, Kans., efforts to attend some time dur
ing the afternoon.
Geiger is a graduate o f St. Jo
■■When St. V in ^ n t’s Aid So Alumnae Association, Denver
seph’s Hospital School of Nurs
Any St. Marian having news
ciety met in the home o f Mrs. Chapter. This valentine tea will
ing. The mother o f a boy, she
for the newsletter should send
be
in
St.
Joseph’s
Nurses’
Home,
Frank Freeman Feb. 2, the host
has been an active member in
it to either Sister Marianna or
ess was assisted by Mmes. W. J. 1895 Franklin Street, from 2 to
the .Archdiocesan Council of
Margaret Cassidy, 5000 Fill
4
p.m.
McGettigan,
Fred
Kemme,
Paul
Catholic Nurses for many years
more Street. This information
Hodges,
W.
A.
Carlile,
and
Mrs. Gerald B. Klein will pro will be forwarded to the St.
and was one o f the first mem
Grover Tepley, and Miss Rose vide the musical entertainment. Mary College, Xavier, Kans.
bers of the Denver chapter. She
Adele Reilly. The president, Mrs. Miss Alice Semrad will be the
lives at -361 Fairfax.
Wilbur Gunther, presided.
chairman.
Assisting will
be
The Geigers are members of
Miss Eva Walsh, chairman of Mrties. Thomas McDermott, An Queen o f Heaven Aides
Christ the King Parish. Mrs.
Geiger has served in the past as
the nominating committee, pre thony Unrein, John Paprocki, Plan Meeting Feb. 16
second vice presideat and corresented the slate o f officers for William Shea, Edward Sullivan,
"Sponding
secretary
for
the
1964. They were unanimously Earl Radcliff, Robert Hoiser,
The Queen o f Heaven Aid
ACCN, as well as chairman of
elected. They are: President, Joe Canavan, and Tom Strode. Society o f Denver will meet
the ways and means committee,
Mrs. Emmett Dwyer; first vice
Any Catholic girl being gradu
telephone committee, and Our
president, Mrs. Wilbur Gunther; ated in June from either a public Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 16. in
Lady of Fatima Bridge Club.
secohd vice president, Mrs. W. J. or a parochial school is cordially the orphanage, starting promptly
She is at present chairman of
McGettigan; third vice president, invited to attend this tea. Girls at 1 :30 p.m., with the recitation
Mrs. J. Morgan Cline; recording desiring to attend may call Sister o f the Rosary in the chapel.
Eleanore Garramone and Edward Schmitz were the^w-ays and means commjttee
Mrs. Geiger has given of her
secretary,
Mrs, Walter Arnold;
married Jan. 17 prior to a Solemn Nuptial Mass in time to the Infant of Prague
Mrs. Cecelia Geiger (left) and Miss Laurette treasurer, Mrs. John J. Flynn;
St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist) Church, Denver. Father James Sulli Nursery helping to care for the
Dwyer were the winners >n the membership drive corresponding secretary, Mrs.
van, C.SS.R., officiated in the ceremony! The deacon was Father babies. At present .Mrs. Geiger
conducted by the Denver chapter of the Archdiocesan Council of Katherine Hilliard; financial secThomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., and Father Charles Buckley, C.SS.R., is working part time in private Catholic'Nurses.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
r e u r ,; Mr., E ll. M.IUn W .ok-, D I S C O U N T
was suhdeacon.
duty nursing.
The bride was given in marriage by her father, Michael Garra
Laurette Dwyer won second
Sister Mary Benedict, superior |
mone. The bridesmaids were Misses Marlene Spano, niece of the place in the membership drive
o f the home, reported that a'
j
bride; Janet Marchese and Rosemary Garramone, cousins of the with 18 new members.
Miss'
band was being formed at St.
® limited group
bride; and Loretta Garramone, a sister. Mrs. Arlene Dardano, a Dwyer is a graduate of St. Cloud.
Vincent’s Home, and instruments slightly s o i l e d
sister, was the matron of honor, and her daughter, Loretta Dardano, Hospital School of Nursing, St. [
were badly needed. She also said Gowns and veils
was the flower girl.
Cloud, Minn. Later she took a
every boy at the home was in
John Schmitz served his hrot^ier as the best man. Ushers were postgraduate course in pediatric |
The Chez Marie-Junior Mias
gowns in the Rocky Mountain vited out for Christmas Day, a small g r o u jj^ f 1
three cousins of the bride, Gerald and Louis La Briola and George nursing at the University o f,
Shop is offering a special 10region.
New shipments of and that those having no family maids’ gowns and
Pasture.
Minnesota.
’
| per-cent
discount
on
new
spring formals are now ar or friends in Denver, were enter dresses . . . one of
The bride, who received her education at West High and
She was supervisor of pediat prom and graduation formals
riving daily. .A small deposit tained by Denver hosts.
Colorado State College, where she majored in education, has been rics at St. Mary’s Hospital in
to all parochial school and
will always hold any garment
teaching at Johnson Elementary School. The bridegroom is a grad Milwaukee for a time and later
Miss Eva Walsh reported on 3 days only— Friday
colle’ge girls in the Archdio
in will-call.
uate of St. Joseph's High School and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. held the same position in Sacra
the
deanery meeting. Mrs. Lynn Saturday, and Mon
cese of Denver.
Thi.s discount offer is e f Beauland talked on the Crusade day, Feb. 12. 13, ana
John Schmitz of 1062 Kalamath Street. He received his discharge mento County Hospital, Sacra
The shop carries one of the
fective only after Feb. 11, for Freedom. The guest speaker
from the Marine Corps shortly before Christmas.— (Cavarra Studio mento, Calif.
l.ith.
largest collections of one-of-a1954. In order to receive the was Father Harold L. Stansell,
photo)
During World War II, Miss kind formals and wedding
discount you must mention S.J., professor o f history from
IDwyer joined the Army Nurse
you saw this news item in the Regis College. He talked on the Open Monday
Corps, where she served three
Register, and also give the subject o f Martin Luther, and
Evenings
land one-half years, 18 months of
name of your school or col the current movie o f that name.
IWhich was in the European
lege.
Itheater. From there she returned
The meeting was closed with a
The Chez Marie-Junior Miss
'to Fitzsimons General Hospital,
prayer by Father Stansell.
Shop
has
been
a
regular
I Denver.
weekly
advertiser
in
the
Mrs. William V. McFarland.
A fter leaving the army. Miss
(Tabernacle Society, DenTer)
Register for the past several
Dwyer
did
considerable
polio
When Mrs. Harry T. Zook, asked that more effort be pot
year.s. It is located at 616
president of the Tal>ernacle So forth to collect old gold and nursing in the Denver area. She
16th Streef, next to the Para
is
an
active
member
of
Our
silver.
This
is
an
important
ciety, was hostess to the organi
mount Theater, and the phone
Mother
o
f
Perpetual
Help
Guild,
zation in her home Feb. 5. many sodree o f revenue for the society.
number is AC. 0746.
which gives free nursing to the
The Colorado Alumnae of the
grateful responses from priests The Very Rev. Monsignor David
“ Regis, the Cradle of VocaSacred
Heart
met
on
Friday,
sick
poor.
Miss
Dwyer
has
throughout the archdiocese were Maloney also spoke on the im
jtions,’’
will be the topic o f a
served the .ACCN as chairman of Feb. a. at the home of Mrs. Oscar
read, thanking the Tabernacle portance of this collection.
L.
Malo
for
a
dessert
luncheon
I
talk
to
be given bv the Rev.
membership
committee,
sick
Mrs. Albert H. Seep and Mrs.
Society for its gifts o f vest
committee, and publicity com and a business meeting to disI Bernard Murray, S.J., to the
ments, lincn.s, altar vessels, etc. George Burt each donated one
cincture for January. The sew mittee. At present she is co-|cuss the projects of the group
i members o f the Regis Guild at a
These gifts are sent regularly
ing groups, headed by Mrs. Mur- chairman of the publicity com-^ for the coming year,
meeting Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. in
A
skating
party
will
he
held
mittee.
Mrs.
Malo
received
the
guests
at Christmas, as well as other chie and Mrs. A. J. Bonino, re
the college dining room. Refresh
by
the
St.
Thomas
University
She is engaged now in private and upon the arrival o f the Rev.
times of the year, upon request)port that vestments and linens
Club Tuesday, Feb. 16, at the ments will be served.
from the priests. They were pre-iate in the making. More sewers duty nursing. Miss Dwyer is a Carl Kruger, S.J. spiritual direc Denver University ice rink.
.All relatives o f any Jesu it are
tor,
dessert
and
coffee
were
collector of prints of the Ma
pared
bv Mrs. Zook I
Those attending are asked to invited to attend the m eetings
- __for _mailing
1. . ' .
IVlAlir W
tAkS
donna. She lives at 1234 Wash- served. .Mrs. John F, Malo and
New
members
received
at
the
515 Sixteenth Street (Next to the Paramount)
and Mrs. L. .A. Higgins.
meet at 7:15 p.m. at the K. of o f the guild.
'meeting are Mrs. Alice Walsh, ington and is a member of Ca-I^^ts. Sewell Thomas, mother of C. home, 16th Avenue and Grant
thedral
Parish.
i^^e
president
of
the
alumnae.
life member; Mmes. D. W. MulStreet, Denver. The charge is
'.V A V W A V V W .'
iligan, James Koning, Elizabeth
Mary
..laiv
L.
*.>. LaGuardia
i.-a<jua.un. is
i.-. oa
i
-j * 50 cents a person. Skates may
Havorka, and Katherine 01m-: surgical patient in St. .Anthony’s
U S E D F U R N IT U R E
Mrs. John T. Stoddart, Jr., the be rented for 35 cents extra.
.An informal party will he
!
P
■
tr ,,
u
{first vice president, Mrs. J. RobMrs. Mary Kathryn Hamilton,
Fowler, presided over the held following the skating. Those
.A
Lrusaoe lor freedom drive
from the Lniversity of M.nne-1n^eeting and reports were given wishing to take part in the
Reasonable
Prices
Optometrist
The report on the quarterly sota is a staff nurse in the ob-ij^y
Albert A Riede Mrs skating are a.sked to make reser
(Cathol ic Parent Teacher
Easy
Terms
vations
with
Virginia
Scioli,
GL.
deanery
meeting
was
given
by
{stetric
department
of
St.
Jo-,p;,|ii'h
m
.
Easton,
and
Mr.s’.
John
VISVAL
CARE
League, Denver)
Miss Eva Walsh.
Isephs Hospital,
|p
and a discussion fol- 7956.
EYES EX AMUSED
Free Delivery
The Catholic Parent-Teacher
FISVAL TRAINING
l e a c - i i e will
w i l l meet
meet Feb.
H p h i18
x aat
t i10
ll
speaker 4vas the j Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Dorz- lowed,
League
o'clt^l,- in tha Knicrhta o f rnlnm^'
Canjar o f Stoneham. weiler announce the birth of a
Father Kruger stres.sed the
Navy Mothers’ Club
Optometrist
bus Hall
spoke on the growth and de-|boy Jan. 29 at St. Joseph’s Hos- need for workers in the archdioThe Rocky Mountain Navy
J.
, 'velopment of St. John’s Church ^lital. Mrs. Dorzweiler is the cese, in the various institutions.
.Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Mrs. Doreen Pollack will he
Stoneham, and the two mis- former Teresa Roybal, graduate
.After the meeting, the group
guest speaker. Her topic will be sions of Grover and Briggsdale. of St. Joseph's Hospital School traveled en masse to St. Joseph’s 1 p.m. .Monday, Feb. 15, in the
Phone for Appointment
Broadway
clubhouse at 1772 Grant Street,
“ The Problem of Limited Hear
Hospital chapel, where Father Denver. Commander Lois WenTA. 8883
The meeting was concluded;®^ Nursing,
ing.’’ A graduate of London Uni6832
with a prayer by Fafher Canjar. I
Mrs. Frank Juarsa, the former Kruger gave Benediction and his nerstroni will preside.
ve’rsity, England. Mrs. Pollack, a
w vvvw vw
Peggy Bullock, is a surgical monthly talk to the group.
young mother, also teaches part
Those attending were Mrs.
time at the Denver University'
Oscar L. Malo, Mrs. Edith M.j
Speech Clinic.
'
Jean'
C...L 1 0
Collette Bartlett has been di.s- Easton, Mrs. J. Robert Fowler,'
.All presidents are asked to be
missed from St. .Anthony’s Hos- Mrs. R. Eugene McHugh, J r.;'
prepared to report the number of
Mrs. .Albert A. Riede, Mrs. Wil
j pital.
lard E. Simms, Mrs. John F.
' Th® Denver' Chapter o f the
A. A. Mitchell (Mrs. Earl
^
■
Third Order Secular of Our Lady Baker’s father) is a patient in Malo, Mrs. Robert Ware, Mrs.
'John
Mrs. James Cudmore, hos- of Mt. Carmel will hold its St. Joseph’s Hospital, owing to Sewell Thomas, Mrs. William D.
Carey, Jr.;
pilality chairman, will be assisted monthly meeting at Mother of injuries
received
in a car
Mrs. Albert E. Seep, Mrs. B. T.;
by Mrs, Frank Pomponio of the God Church, Denver, Thursday, accident.
McMahon, M i s s Patti-Jeanne
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel PTA, Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m. Among
Mary Golden was called t o , Harrington, .Miss Anna Adams,
and Mrs. Arthur Shepard of St. topics o f discussion will be the
Pueblo because of the illness o f Mrs. William E. Brennan, Mrs.
Mary .Magdelene’s PT.A.
annual Lenten day o f recollec
her father, John Lan.sing.
{Robert F. Connor, Mrs. John P.
The special award is being do tion and the distribution of scapMr. and Mrs. William Schultz| McGlinn, Mrs. A. D. Edmondson;
nated by the league.
Iulars.
are making a two-month tour of I Mrs. Alfred Zimmerman, Mrs.
; South America.
a . Ferrand, Mrs. Roger C.
Jenkins, Miss Bridget Marren,
Accountants’ Meeting Miss Josephine Robert.^, Mrs.
I Dr. Ruth B. Howard of the Leonard Burch, Mrs. Edwin A.
Colorado State Department of Stephen.^, Mrs. Harry Trueblood,
Public Health will speak o f her and Mrs. Stephen A. Ward.
experiences in Lebanon at the
meeting of the .American So
ciety o f Women Accountants
Feb. 16 in Murphy’s Restaurant.

Lead Drive

2 0 to

25%

Chez Marie Junior Miss
Shop Offering Discount

Tabernacle Society Gifts
Bring Letters of Thanks

Year's Projects
Are Discussed at
Alumnae Meet

'Cradle of yocations' |
To Be Topic at Regis

St. Thomas' Club Sets
Skating Porty Feb. 16

Meeting of CPTL

DR. JAM ES P.
GRAY

AND APPLIANCES

Scheduled Feb. 18

Carmelite Third

Order,

®

nans /riesnno rCO. lO

N O W

WE ARE OPEN 9 A. M. to M ID N IG H T...
W IT H

Married at
St.Philomena’s

can

do

fh ir iM

# 4 •

1+ c a n s o l v £ + h € p r o b l i m
c f f u n e r o l e xp en se . T h r o u ^ K

"Horan Plan.
6 compU-fe service can be

arranged ahiaol of-limeaMl
insured b y a Ie9 al reiserve
insurer for only a few cents
c day.

Horan & 5on Chapels
KCy«i«n« 6297

l527CkiwiaiMlPUc«

S9 U EEC EE
G.T.A.L. Easy Pay

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

(Guardia'n Angela' Parith,
Denver)
At the meeting of the Altar,
and Rosary Society, Miss Mary I
Lowery and Mis.s Georgina Har-'
ris of St. Catherine’s Parish
highlighted the work of the Le
gion of Mary for the women of
the parish.
Another speaker of the even
ing included Mr. V. Gallaghar of
the Speakers’ Bureau on the
Polio Foundation, who spoke on
the polio fund and the various!
ways financial, support helps'
carry the burden.
The membership drive is now
going on for the Altar and Ro
sary Society. Parishioners wilL
be contacted either by phone or
in person.
.Altar workers for the month o f :
February will be; Barbara Al-{
aorta, Marie Bianchi, Rosena
Black, and Patricia Boyle.
Baptized Feb. 7 was Rita Mil
dred Ducy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ducy, with Patrick
Kieffe and Margaret Bohl as
sponsors.

Court St. Rita to Meet

Harold R. Dolan, became the
bride o f James Wooldridge Rob
ertson, with the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William Higgins officiat (Catholic Daughter! o f America,
ing, in St. Philomena’s Church,
Denver)
Denver, Feb. 3 at a Nuptial Mass.
Court St. Rita 625 will meet
Both the bride and bridegroom in the clubhouse, 1772 Grant
have been members of St. Philo Street, at 7:30, 'Thursday, Feb.
mena’s Parish since childhood. 11. A fter the business meeting
The bride is a graduate of Ca Mrs. Irene Bickett will give a
thedral High School and attended reading. Hostesses for the social
Loretto Heights college, and the hour will be Misses Agnes Mary
bridegroom was a graduate of St, Eagan and Emma Grant, and
Francis’ High School and at Mmes. Teresa Berg, Olive Rank,
tended Regis College.
andH ell Bonino.
The bride was given in mar
Results o f the court’s Sponsor
riage by her father. Her sister^ ship o f / Remember Mama at the
Eileen Z. Brennan, was maid o f Denver Civic Theater will be an
honor. His brother, William nounced at.the meeting by Miss
Robertson, was best man. A re Catharine C, Maloney, grand re
ception for immediate relatives gent, and Mrs. Anna McLean,
was held at the bride’s parents’ ways and means chairman. The
home. The n ew y married couple delightful comedy, the mild
left on an exfended wedding trip weather, and the co-operation of
to California immediately after members contributed toward a
the reception.
ifuU house and pleasant evening.

A t Clubhouse Feb. 11

•

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
G EN ER AL

Mary Ann Helen Dolan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

KE. 5205

24 H O U R - A - D A Y

Parish Unit Told
Of Legion of Mary

TELEPHONE SERVICE
'Ken

Kneeland'

Professional Pharmacy
9350 E. Colfax

In
Aurora

Call EM. 6-1531

PRESCRIPTIONS
5 Pharmacists to serve you from our stock o f Pure, Fresh Pharmaceuticals
• Sick Room Supplies
• Ace Elastic-Nylon Hose
• Surgical Supplies
• Supplies for the Invalid & Aged
• Rentals

I

Excellent dating and properly stored stock is always available for the
Vitamin Formulas your M.D. recommends for the baby or children.

I
I

PHONE EM. 6-1531
Or have your physician call in your prescription.

If No Answer DE. 4909

Immediate Free Delivery Day or Night— East of Colo. Blvd.
In Case o f Emergency —r Free Delivery Anywhere

"DRIVE-UP WINDOW FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE"
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Gloria Mumford Chosen
Sweetheart Dance Queen
(Annunciation High School,
Joan
Bbrquez,
and
Eleanor
Denyer)
Tanko.
In preparation for the Pep
The topic evolved around
Club Sweetheart Dance sched some pf America’s great historic
uled Feb. 14, Gloria Mumfgrd documents, responsible for our
was chosen by the Pep Club' to independence and freedom. Ed
reign as queen. Gloria is an out Owens, a member o f the Amer
standing Pep Club member with ican Legion, presided as mod
a record o f four years o f serv erator.
ice to the club. She has been
Sister Mary Eileen who has
active in all affairs undertaken been here for five years has
in the school and is especially been transferred from Annunci
known for her spirit of co-opera ation to Hayden High, Topeka,
tion.
and Sigter R epna succeeded her
Her attendants at this colorful at Annunciation.
dance are Patricia Atzenbcck,
Sister Regina is teaching soph
Darlene Marolt (both seniors),
omore and freshman Engli-sh D a M ir T V D vaM VM m Producer Mann Reed of Station KBTV,
Walterly Gorham, and Magda
classes. Her education work has
lene Chavez, Juniors.
K e g iS I V r r o g r a m Denver, discusses with Father William
The Rev. Peter F. Davitt o f been done at St. Mary College, Faherty, S.J., of Regis College the material for the next program
Xavier, and Notre Dame Univer
the Paulist Fathers will give the
of the “ Treasure Chest of Knowledge,’’ regular Regis College tele
sity, Ind.
high school retreat. Since last
vision production. At 6 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11. on Channel 9
September Father Davitt has Parents Return
Father Faherty of Regis' donartmeMi of history will contrast the
been almost constantly engaged To School Days
workings o f the British and American goveiiimeiit.s.— (Regis photo
in giving missions, retreats, and
by Roman)
Years were turned back at
novenas in the intermountain
Annunciation
on
the
evening
of
area o f Wyoming, Utah, and
Jan. 28 as the parents returned
Colorado.
JERRy
The retreat will begin with to school days. They made the
Delogates to the 21st annual convention I I’ less Relations at Loretto Heights College Denver Feb 4 and f Mass in Annunciation Church rounds from class to class just
of the Association of Catholic Schools I are shown above The convention drew delegates from 34 schools on the morning o f March 16 and as their sons and daughters do
Iin seven states.— (Photo by Smyth)
ULJill luLnilMuttsif bt{
will close with Mass March 19. each day to see just what kind
Margaret Brown,
former of education they are receiving.
DAMON RUNYON
The classes consisted o f five
A.H.S. itudent, receired her
name and religious garb in the minutes each ■ftdth one minute
Franciscan Order Dec. 19. between classes when the pupils
She is now Sister Mary Theda. directed their parents from one
Sister Mary Alonso, known classroom to another. If the
parents arrived late for class
to students as Mary Alice
-MARJIC MIIWR PATCROWISy-RimRDHAm
Rodriquez, received the garb they had to report to the office
of a Benedictine on Dec. 13. for a tardy slip.
SKCOM )
Following the program, all
Introducing the first panel
^\ KKIv
8111110111.“? from 34 .schools in seven states attendedlthings: They lead to success the Pueblo Catholic High School, discussion presented by the Cath seniors and their parents con
Pueblo.
olic schools in Denver, five An gregated in the assembly room
the ’21st tuinual convention of the Association of Cdtholic
important,
Individual winners in five nunciation junior girls took part where a contest was held. Re
Schools Press Rolfltions H.t Loiotto HGlJXnts LOII gjjg
should never he a propagand- fields follow : News writing, first in the American Legion Forum freshments were served.
F e ll. 4 and 5.
ist, but w rite honestly. His faith place, Marie Ikemeyer, the Pio o f the Air, broadcast on KVOD.
So as not to make the get
The participants on the pro together unpleasant for students
Delegates heard Dr. Regis Boyle, outstanding jour- will shine through his w ords like neer, Nerinx Hall, Webster
Groves: and second place, Kath gram were Barbara Apodaca, their grades and behavior in
nalism instructor from W a s ld n g -| d e le g a t e s . Dr. Boyle pleaded*,
erine Kastelic, the Tatter, Pueblo Nina Benevidez, Ursula Lujan, class were not discussed.
ton. n .( .. outline a tremendous| ..g^
W ordl"
A w ards P resented
Catholic High School
.loll for teen-age
"L 'D pc'non sible W rite r'
wards for school newspapers,
Feature writing: first, Sylvia
of D on C om illo a n d his "f o s ". , the M a y o r
adults who make illicit moviesj 'ViHmm Barrett, famous Den- yearbooks, ami imlividual writers|
Booster, Immaculate
and publish illicit magazines, the i
x
,
"
presented by the Rev. Fran- Conception High School, Las
that rocked an Italian village — a n d w on
usual diet of moviegovers and I’’PO''*mie Writer.
He told thei^jg Svrianev at the convention' Vegas, N. Mex.; second, Marie
the love o f the w orld!
modern readers.
^"■1™'^,!
' banquet
Hickey, Pat-O-Gram, St. Patthat the responsible writer h a s , | r r i a a y evening
i rick’s Hi^h School Kankakee. . .
fir^t of all an ideal somethincrl First-place winner of the genj u ^ ui
* *•
t
I
■
’’You’ll
'T m so mad
t.date. she said, by exeixusing;
rhftif /\vL’n ^
•
.1
»» • .TV y-.
Murphy, Hi-Pnl, Cathedral High
6nd them
I could eat a
(Holy Family High School,
,
, , .
' strives
papers was the Hnt-O-Gram, School. Denver.
Tied on Honor Roll
tough to
groups through their own super-i'
develop his own abil-;St. Ratrick's High School, KanDenver)
The juniors and sophomores
vision. Her warning to the dele-'
^
'•
digest,
'iities and his right to write mustjkakee. III.: second place went to'
The
junior
class
at
Holy
Fam
are tied with a score of 21 stu
gates was: ‘Tt is a duty of .con
. i*ihe earned. Basicallv, he must beithe Pioneer. Nerinx Hall, \Veb-1 C a t h e d i a l ; second, ily ran true to form in the
my friend.”
dents each on the scholastic |
science to exercise thi con 10.,^ master of the technicalities of:Ster (iroves. Mo.; and lied for sec-'J*at Bishop. I lonerr, Nerinx
recent mission drive, with the honor roll for the quarter just
but choose vour action
writing
before
he
is
worthy
ofiond
place
was
the
.l/ic/op/ioiie.
S
t
.I
'’
all;
and
honocable
mention,
*
I V>»
Ijciun: lie io wvi Uiiji
I
top money in the amount of ended.
The seniors have 19 1
[even the beginnings of journal- Mary's High School, A lbuquer-^'^ry Af’ ”
esthoff, D.A. Tirnen. $166.10. They ea.sily secured
n a plea for more and more|ism.
I Que, N’ . Mcx.
De.Andnes high school, St. Louis. the title of king for Paul John names on the roll, the freshmen,'
16.
Irm-agcrs to enter the field o f' hV must be willing to learn all
Two papers were tied for third' Sports writing: First, Wilfred son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Th* veniorA are Arleen Bolke, Joan
writing. Dr. Boyle pointed out;„hout everything. Nothing hel place: The 7'ot/rr. Pueblo Catho-!
Mary’s High Johnson, 3122 West Denver Coomer, Patricia Day, Jim Oavts, Mar*
the strength t.f the written w'ord|p.ajns
knowledge is ever wasted |jc High School, Pueblo, and t h e ' C o l o r a d o Springs; second, Place, who will reign at the lene Haberer, Lucilie lacino, Kathleen
a> oppo.sed to such mediums as fo,. sooner or later, he can use7,„,/i;i Post. Holy Family llig h ^ ^ ’^'Si'P Kleinschnitz, Fraiwalian, sweethearts’ ball next Sunday Keeley. Joanne Danger, Kathleen Mof*
fa ll, Mary Jo Mahoney, Nancy Manthe screen or radio.
^ach bit o f knowletlge as back- School. Denver. '
St. Francis de Sales’ High School, night. The sophomores brought cini, Mary Ann Penna, Sharon Piper,
Most well-known and widely ground. He mtist learn to makej
to n V i n t n t r - ' h o n o r a b l e mention, in $123.29, to procure the Dan Samide. Norma Spiti. Barbara
Sullivan. Bob Toepfer, Richard Vilry,
read magazines regularly carry decisions. He must know what he; .
the newsnaner nlacine'^^®''’ '®'^. ^chilly. D. A. Times, honor of queen for Shirley Rohr. and Patricia Weiland:
articles on religion. Five Catho-| writes and for whom he '' ’’■testhe I'at-O-Grnm Thej
High School, St. Louis, The freshman candidates were
The 21 juniors: Barbara Behrens,
lie author.-, including Bi.shop FulSince an author writes to his,
‘/ j , , , R p p j s
High!
H’ the editorial writing divi- Mary Carole Dispense and John Mary Ann Belmonte. John Rniggeman. Mary Frances Burke, Bill Calla
ton ,1. Sheen, are on the best- audience, he must find the right ,- . , r)e„.,„,. was awarded se c -d ’ O” . entries were judged as su- Heffernen, who will serve as han. Joan Craig. Jim Cuneo. Mary Day.
wiih their ratholic^andience for h is ty p e o f work. H e i,-;;7 " j
and additional awards lady and gentleman-in-waiting. Mary Grace, Patricia Hanson. Jo Ann
Herold, Maureen Kennedy. Rosemarie
S t h ^ 'X
r e c e i S honma^^^^^
k'iven in order to recognize Freshmen added $99.77 to the Loehr, Donna Prokosch, Linda Kaub,
fund.
Isabel Rosevear, Margaret Speas, Janet
mention.
I
excellence.
Carol Sullivan, Sharon Sullivan,
Bruce Huot o f Kankakee. Ill
Other candidates
for the Spitz.
Thft best newspaper as far as. i__ *. > Vm! \ r - •
and Eleanor Wall:
1tvpojrraphv
L *is concerned
'
j was .the
1. 1o*
placed first: Jo Lllen N icoai o honors
were
the
following:
The
21 sophomores: Robert Archer,
t?
• j
o i • n
w ..
Tu^
«y^,l
de
Denver,’ Seniors, Dan Bradley and Kath Steve Beatty, Beth Ann Rugg. Kath
Micronhone.
I he Jailer and the
1 Francis
,
. Sales’,
,
leen
Cuthbertson,
Bob Decker. Joan
,
,
u
11 ! placed second: and honorab e leen Garramone, also Mary Ann
Lamp Post were given honorable *
Dillon. Diana Frazzini. Nelva Gilbert,
'
mention was given to Jim Dough Penna and George Theisen; LaVeme Ludwig. Carole Merz, Dan
mention.
erty of the Chronicle, Abbey juniors, Frannie Brehm, Bar Moriarty, Gail Murphy, Martha Novak.
The Lamp Post received first School, C a n o n City; Nancie
Barbara Nuoci. Emmett Ramey. Judy
bara
LeMay,
and
Patricia
place for page make-up. The Mi- Shipp, Hi-Pnl, Cathedral High Lynch; sophdmores, Bob Archer, Rasmussen, Pat Stevens. Yvonne. Tate.
Marguerite Thomas, Alma Werth, and
eroplioiie and the Taller were School; and Kathleen Keeley,
Donna Benallo, and Dan Mori- Faye Weskamp:
The 16 freshmen: Rosmarie Brown.
awarded second and third place Lamp Post, Holy Family High
arty; freshmen, Jim Coppom, Loretto Callahan. Patricia Cuneo. Carol
in this area.
School, Denver.
June 'Valiant, Diane Donahue, Ann Miller, Susan Ploussard, Ron Pot
NOW YOU
For the fir.st time in convention
An impromptu writing con and Cecilia \Velsch. These will ter. Pat Romero, Pat Tanko. Caiol Ann
Janet Young. Diane CofTey.
CAN ENJOY
history, yearbooks were judged. test during the convention, on form the court of King Paul and Tarantino.
Mary Carole Dispense. Margaret Grace.
The rc.sult.s: First place. Tiger, the topic. “ The Most Interest Queen Shirley. The total amount Mary Pepper, Janice Pisicchio, and Ron
THE ORIGINAL.
Potter.
Holy Trinity High School, Trini ing Aspects o f the Convention,” brought in was $428.47.
EARTHY
ITALIAN
dad; and second place, Shamrock, produced the following winners;
Journalism Honors
FLAVOR
Celine Pacheco from Loretto
The Lamp Post rated a third
Academy o f Our Lady of Light,
time in general excellence, first
of the hilarious
Starring
Santa Jj'e, N. Mex., first; Anita
Veterans are compiling a re in makeup, third in photography,
BEST-SELLER!
Schader, St. Mary’s Academy,
and third in typography at the
! Englewood, second: and Tom Ed markable record in repaying Loretto Heights Press Conven
THE FUNNIEST
wards, Pueblo Catholic High, their G1 loans in full before the tion last week end. Joan Foley,
PICTURE OF
directed 'oy JULIEN DUVIVIER
third.
due date for the final payment, a junior, was selected officer of
THE YEAR!
frorr’ the novel by GUARESCHI
the Veterans Administration has the A.C.S.P.R., Association of
announced. Approximately 460,- Catholic Students Press Rela
000 GI loans, about one out of tions. Her job is to help plan
every seven, have been repaid in next year’s press convention
full, VA says, involving a face and to make arrangements for
medium-size schools.
value o f almost $2.5 billion.
Omaha.— (St. Mary’s College)
— Miss Martha Golden, daughter
of Mrs. Viola Golden, .3737 W.
32nd Avenue, Denver, a gradu;ate o f St. Joseph’s High School,
!a freshman education major,
I'/i voice
c\»" Iplaced first in a Marian Year
.speech contest held for the Colic ach the
The Secret Conclave con
»hat
The showing of two top|lege o f St. Mary students Jan.
Twic* nitety
cerns the life of Blessed Pius
rank and popular t]^otion pic
122. One o f 14 finali.sts, Martha
X, who will be canonized in
tures, attendance at which
9:30 8.11:30 j spoke on "Mary Our Mother.”
May of this year.
can benefit the work of the
Another St. Joseph’.s High Archbishop’s Guild, has been
’Tickets- to the films sold
! alumna, also a freshman educa extended for another week at
through (Tuild membero will
tion major, Miss Joan Heifer, the Esquire Theater, Denver.
benefit the guild, but the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin
group will receive nothing
The Little World of Don
Heifer, 2791 W. Mexico, Denver, Camillo was one of Europe’s
from tickets sold at the box
was selected as a freshman top money-making films. It is
office. Tickets at 85 cents for
—
7
princess for the eighth annual based on a book o f Giovanni
adults and 60 and 25 cents
6B0WN PALACE lOTEl
“ Holiday for Hearts” prom at Guareschi, leading Italian hu
for children may be obtained
from Mary Ruth Hodges, 621
the Fontenelle Hotel Feb. 4.
morist, and depicts the strug
Dinn«f Donciog with LOU MORGAN
E. 17th Avenue. AC. 0207.
gles of a stubborn and twoond kit orchttfro
The revenue from the movie
Five new parith aitet have fisted priest against the Com
showing will aid missionary
been
purchased.
More
are munists. Don Camillo is por
work in Colorado or the paro
needed. Your pledget will pay trayed by the great comedian
chial schools.
for them.
Feranadel.

Press Convention

COlO^ ;

Need Is for Journalists to Serve God,

FROM HOME

Delegates at Heights Press Rally Told

DENHAM

A TERRIFIC COMBINATION!

THE HILARIOUS ADVENTURES

Holy Family Junior Class

Gives Most for Missions

Veterans Repay

FERNANDELGINO CERVI

Denver Girl Places

1st in Speech Contest

The Life Stoi'v of Pius X

Two Catholic Films Held
Over for Another W eek

February 12 thru 20

TlieTatio
DINNER DANCING
featuring . , ,

Frank Moreheads
Stylists
Tueuday thru Saturday and
Sunday Matinee*

5110 S. S A N T A FE
Reservations: Littleton 1010
V O U ’LL say "fine”, ehelJl
say "divine" when you
dine and wine your Valen
tine at the old Navarre.
That’s because the food
is so good. . . and the
atmosphere is s o . . . oh,
invitingly old-fashioned.
Johnny Ott buys superb
beef for juicy steaks..........
Choice live lobsters. . tops
in everything... including
liquors of which he has just
about the largest stock in
these paru... rare Scotch,
bonded bourbons. . . any
thing you want.
Bring the girl in...shell
love it

IF
You have something to
sell, trade or announce,
let a REGISTER Display
Ad or 'Want Ad be your
representative.
They get real results

P h on e K E . 4 2 0 5
Ask fo r Miss Baker

1727 Tremont Place • A4Ain 6789

2 Native Sons Give St. Francis' Retreats
(St. Francis de Sales’ High
trfeat for the other students at
School, Denrer)
the high school.
The Missa Recitata was re
St. Francis de Sales’ witnessed
I the return of two native sons cited daily by the students. Lead
Ithis week when Fathers Edward
land Walter Harris o f the Society
' of Jesus returned to give re
treats to the high school stu
dents. Both Jesuits are graduates
o f the grade school,
j
Now a Tradition
I Father Edward Harris, a mem' ber o f the Jesuit Mission Band
o f Missouri, carried on the re
treat work for seniors at the
Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado
Springs. This closed retreat for
seniors was begun by Monsignor
Joseph Scheider, national youth
director, and has proved to be
so successful that it has now be
come an established tradition.
The senior girls, who made the
retreat in the earlier part o f the
week, were chaperoned by Sister
Rose Daniel and Sister Mary
Martin. The* boys were accompanied by the Rt. Rev. MonsiIgnor Gregory Smith, pastor. Fa■ther Frank Morfeld, assistant,
! changed the children’s dining
Iroom o f the elaborate hoM
Iinto a fitting dwelling place for
I the Blessed Sacrament.
! Father W'alter Harris, rector
; of
Florissant Seminary,
St

I

ers fo r the students’ recitation
of the Mass prayers were these
juniors: Michael-Reeves, George
Burri, and Charles Leonard.

Brothers Retreat Masters

ILouis,

M o., conducted the re-

Rav. Edward Harris, S J .

Tickets May Be Purchased From
Ladies of the Archbishop’s Guild

R« t. Walter Harris, S.J.

NOW SHOWING
ESQUIRE

6TH AT

PHONE

DOWNING

SP. 8791

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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‘ C lo s e C o n t e s t S e e n

Unhand Me, You Brute!

_ e r s In v a d e

In C a rd ,

io n e e r s ' G y m

By D an Sustrick

In a j u m b l e d , crazy,
mixed-up week end coming
up the Regis Raiders will
have a chance to show o ff
their championship poten
tiality when they meet the
two title-hungry secon d place teams, Annunciation
and St. Joseph’s.

+

.

~

4*

After the Fina W histle Blew

T h e spotlight shines fir<!t on
the Card-Raider tilt Friday night
at 8 p.m. in the Regis gym. The
Raiders and Bulldogs mix it up
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m., also
in the Regis ^ m .
While Regis has a pressing
week end all the way, the Bull
dogs should have an easy time
of it in the auditorium Friday
night against Mt. Carmel in the
9 p.m. game. Annunciation takes
its breather Sunday afternoon
at 1 :30 against Cathedral.
In the remaining tilts Friday
night in the auditorium, the St.
Francis Gremlins should take
Mullen in the 6:15 opener and
the Holy Family Tigers should
be able to shade the Bluejays
for the second time ip the 7 :45
game.

Eagles Seek 1st W in

"S hould be a close contest.” work o f M ickey Shannon w ho
That was Coach Harvey M oore’s lias averaged 17 points in the past
opinion o f the com ing gam e be eight games, and Tom H oogertween his Regis Rangers and the w erf w ho has averaged 16 points
D .U . Pioneers Feb. 13, in the in the past eight games. Guard
D enver University fieldhouse.
G il Cavins has showm the biggest
In the last meeting between the im provement in the Ranger line
crosstown rivals, D ec. 12, 1953, up, with an average o f nine points
the Pioneers edged the Rangers, in the past eight outings.
50-48, in City Auditorium . Since
The top scorers for the Rangers
then both teams have shown a are Allen H ow er with a 13.4
m a r k e d i m p r o v e m e n t . T h e average; M ickey Shannon, 13.3;
Rangers dum ped C olorado C ol T om H oogerw erf, 11.3; D ick
lege in tw o games the past week Eckhard, 8.7; and John Gie.ison,
endi 73-42 and 93-54. Against seven points. H oogerw erf has the
tougher com petition, the Pioneer highest free throw average, 83.5
five have done even better. They per cent. The Rangers have com 
are on a current three-game w in piled a total o f 1,550 points to
ning streak, their most notable their opponents’ 1.460 for a
victories being a m ild upset over game average o f 67.5 to their o p 
Utah State! 65-60, and a m ajor ponents’ 63.4.
upset Feb. 9 when they stunned
A fter the D. U. gam e the
the W yom ing Cowboys, 60-49.
Rangers have one more regular
The Rangers have a better season game against Co’t orado
over-all record, 13-10, against the A . & M . on Feb. 20 in City A udi
5-20 record com piled by Denver, torium. Coach M oore's charges
but statistics are seldom an indi will then be looking forward to
cation o f superiority when these landing a berth in the N A I A dis
tw o basketball foes meet.
trict tournament to be held in
Coach M oore com m ended the Kansas City in March.

Sunday Mt. Carmel will try to
come out o f the loss column
CAUGHT IN THE ACT is Leo Scherer of the Regis against Mullen Home. In the
Raiders as he puts a detaining hand on Dick Lamirata 4:30 affair the St. Francis team'
of the Mt. Carmel F'agles in a game played Feb. 7 in City Audi will be looking for revenge for
torium. The Raiders .swept to their 9th straight league win by
g r e m l in C0.*,CH wend,- Strohauer lie High School Basketball League. The St. Fran
defeating the Kagle.s, 70-35.
cis team surprised the Annunciation Cardinals,
round.
;and his players give out with a jubilant 37-32, on Feb. 5 in City .Auditorium. Note the
This week end could be
aftea the Gremlins pulled the roach’s tie which obscures his face.— (Register
buddy week end, or hands across
upset of the season in the Denver Catho
photo by Sustrick)
town week end, because that is
exactly the way it is going to
have to be if the Bulldogs and
the Cards want to keep their
dreams o f a city title in sight. A
loss for either one all but puts
the loser out o f the race. Should
they both win the race goes into
a dizzy three-place tie for first.
Fred Burke, star St. Francis’ IBurke was scheduled to make an der and Joe Moya of Cathedral
There is room for all kinds of
speculation. Next week for in High School athlete, scored the! other appearance in the tourney High were slated to appear in
stance, Regis still must meet the swiftest knockout in the Golden! on Feb. 11.
bouts Feb. 10.
Gremlins, in the Regis gym, and Gloves tourney at the Elks' Boxer From Mullen
The crowd-pleasing tourney
will continue through Monday
the Tigers in the auditorium. Punchbowl on Feb. 8, when he
The Bulldogs have to meet St. belled Dan Reed to the canvas in . Comes Through in Decision night when the finals will be
Francis’ in St. Joseph’s gym and 44 seconds of the first round.
I Another high school athlete. staged in City Auditorium. Seats
Annunciation in the auditorium.
The Gremlin athlete did not i Bob Schwieder o f Mullen, came for this week’s bouts in the
If St. Joseph’s and Annuncia get much o f a chance to display] through in fine style Feb. 9 in Punchbowl are on sale at $1.25
tion both win this week end, then his .'lamina as he opened with a the lightweight division when he and $2, and reservations may be
the Bulldogs must nick the Grem whirlwind attack that completely slugged his way to a decision made by calling the Elks Club at
lins. Should they do that, then
overpowered his opponent. The over Fred Rogers. Both Schwie MA. 0108.
the Bulldog-Card tangle in the
flashy debut of the 17-year-old'
Auditorium, Feb. 21, would be
COACH HARVEY MOORE o f the Regis Rangers
for the championship— provided Burke drew special plaudits from !
seems intent on figuring out a system to stop the Denver
that the Gremlins take the Raid Chet Kelson, sports writer of the
Rock;/ Afoinilain \cws. who cited
University Pioneers. The two cage teams meet Feb. 13 in the D.
ers on Feb. 21.
him as having all the ingredients
U. fieldhouse. The Pioneers tripped the Rangers in a previous
Pressure on Raiders
necessary for a top athlete.
meeting this season, 50-48.
The Raiders, meeting the three:
rough teams in their own gym,
have a home court advantage. On
the other hand, there is an atti
A fter the past Saturday's re I
Re>ult> Feb, 6
tude around the league that a
sults, a triple two-way tie for 'St. Philomena’s, 28; Annunciawin over Regis means a success-,
first place occurred in the three ] tion. 10.
ful year, even in a Regis lean I
division of the Junior Parochial : St. John’s, 25; St. James’ . 23.
year. This means that Regis can
Basketball League. The St. Jo I Christ the King, 31; Loyola, 24.1
expect a press from the first
seph’s and St. Louis’ teams are Blessed Sacrament, 25; Sacred]
to the last whistle.
tied for the lead in the South
Heart. 24.
i
For a bit o f refresher, Regis
Division: St. Philomepa’s and
NORTH DIVISION
beat St. Joseph’s 58-54, on Jan.
Blessed Sacrament teams share
Team
Won Lost I
17 and slipped by the Cards in
the lead in the East Division; and : Holy Family ................... 4
0]
an overtime 51-47, Jan. 15.
Holy Family and St. Vincent’s iSt. Vincent’s ................... 4
0
Putting it simply, the pressure
teams have 4-0 records in the ; St. Catherine’s .............. 3
1i
is on.
I
North Division. The standings of I St. Patrick’s ..................... 3
1
The odds in both these games]
the teams and results of games Mt. Carmel .................... 2
2
are with Regis. Regis has the
follow :
i
St.
Clara’s
.......................
0
4
greater rebounding power, al-'
SOUTH DIVISION
Welby .............................. 0
4
though Priselac and Mares have
Team
Won
Lost St. Dominic’s ................... 0
4]
The Above Include Hot Breads and Potatoes
DICK LAM IRATA managed to elude the Raiders been doing a notable job for the
St. Joseph’s ..................... 4
0
Retulti Feb. 6
Cards,
and
Owen
and
Davis
both!
in this shot taken in City Auditorium Feb. 7. Raider
St.'- Louis’ ...................... 4
0 ] St. Vincent’s, 33; St. Clara’s, 10,
player.s in pursuit o f the Mt. Carmel ace are, from left to right, scale the boards for the Bull-^
St. Francis de Sales’ .... 2
2 St. Patrick’s, 29; St. Dominic, 6.
Don DeLuzzio, Jim San Fillipo, and Terry Tierney.— ( Rei/ister photo dogs. In addition, the Cards and'
Presentation ................... 2
2 Holy Family, 23; Welby, 17.
Bulldogs will be hampered by
by Su.strick;
St. Vincent de Paul’s .. 2
2 St. Catherine’s, 26; Mt. Car-'
shorter Regis floor. .4t any]
Our Lady o f Lourdes .... 2
2 mel, 24.
the week end is going to
Cathedral .......................... 0
4
St. Mary’s ........................ 0
4
M A K E YO U R O W N
R eiulti Feb. 6
The Holy Family-St. Francis
ROSARIES
St. Vincent’s; 20; Cathedral, 12.
ame Sunday afternoon should
St. Louis’, 23; Presentation, 19. It’» eisy ^ n d enjoyable. Ide«I for
Christmas
Rivincrove to be an interesting one
Our Lady o f Lourdes, 26; St. lustrated brochure. Write for free il
Mary’s 6.
0 1 C D Ml
Madonna Rosaries
Carl F. Eiberger, Jr., son St. Joseph’s. 32; St. Francis’, 19.
1578 S. Broadway
Phone SH. 2474
Post Office Box 38 Pittsfield. Msss.
of Mrs. Madeleine Ries
EAST DIVISION
a first round upset. Coach
Team
Won
Lost
Eiberger, Sr., 44 Fox Street,
0
Denver, was awarded listing in St. Philomena's .............. 4
0
the IF/io’s ll’lio in A7nerican Col- Blessed Sacrament ........ 4
2
r
.
/ege and Universities for 1953-54. Sacred H e a r t............... 2
On top o f this, a state tourna- ^ senior at Notre Dame Uni- Christ the King.......... 2
2
ment berth will probably hinge i^ersity’s College of Law. Carl is •Annunciation ................. 2
2
on this game Right now it is a' graduate of St. Joseph’s High Loyola ...........
1
3
battle for third place with St. o 2 ■ ngnver
St. John’s ........................ 1
3
4
■\t Notre Dame U., Carl re St. James’ ....................... 0
for second. Depending on how
ceived his A.B. degree in physical
Box Seats .............................. ‘
....$2,00
they slip by Regis and St. Joscience, magna cum laude in 1952seph’s, this is the battle for a^L'^ his LL.B. degree magna ^ If Pays to Call a Viner
Reserved Seats .............................
...S1.50
tournament berth.
cum laude in 1954. He is a re
General Admission ..............
Although St. Francis’ should cipient of a scholarship from the
take
Mullen
Home
they
may
have
Tickets on Sale MAY COMPANY, MAX COOK'S
Notre Dame .41umni Club of Den-i
more trouble than their 48-32
ver, .and for several years was I
ami U. U. ARENA BOX OFFICE
first round win over the Mu.smentioned in the dean’s honor'
tangs. Coach Brown’s lads are an
list.
improved team, and should RosAt St. Joseph's, Eiberger was
miarek and Weith explode as
they did against St. Joseph’s president of the student council,
editor of the school paper, and
(Rozmiarek, 20 points. Weith, winner in Denver and second in
16 points) the Gremiins will
the state of the American Legion
have to extend themselves.
oratorical contest. ,He also won
Orchids to League Workers
the. best actor’s award at the
About this time it is not out Loretto Heights play festival.
of order to express congratula
Eiberger is cofounder of the
No M uss— No Fuss, Just Heat It and Eat It!
tions to the many fine people Colorado Club and vice president
who
devote
much
o
f
their
time
and secretary of the same or
Choose from our beautiful array of . . . Roses
OUR PRICES
Vegetable Soup ................. 7c
and effort to the Catholic High ganization and ’ of the Rocky
(INDIVIDUAL SERVINGS)
Raked Potato ................... 5c
School Basketball League, al Mountain Club.
— Jonquils — Glads — Iris — Snapdragons —
Swiss Sieak ....................... 55c
Fresh Carrots..................... 5c
Viner's
Fa cto ry-T ra in e d
ways without thought o f recom
With Frtth MiihrMn Sum
pense. For instance, the men who
fresh Carden Spinach...... 5c
A promiie made ii a debt un Service. T e c h n ic ia n s will
Carnations
Roast Colo. Tom Turkey ,53c
walk around the auditorium with paid. Keep your Seminary Cam
Colorado Fried Apples...... 5c
with Cilvy Dmiisi >nS Gibict Gnry
the “ official” bands on their Ipaign pledget up to date.
search out the trouble in
A N D GORGEOUS POTTED PLAN TS!
Apple Pie (per*eut)........ 10c
French Fried
arms; the games announcer, time
you
r
cor,
and
elim
inate
it
Cherry
Pie
(per
cu
t)........
10c
jum bo Shrimp ............ 50c
keepers, etc. Whoever they may
Apricot P ie-(per cu t)...... 10c
be, congratulations, and hopes'
with os little cost to you
Frie<i Calves Liver
White Layer Cake.............10c
fo r bigger and better basketball:
and Onions ...................4.5c
os possible, with o com 
(per slice)
seasons in the future.
Chicken Pie
............... 45c
Choc. Layer Cake .■■............10c
And never let it be said that
plete C hevrolet
(per slice)
Tuna Fish Pie .................45c
the unsung h e r o i n e s o f the |
Ice
Cream
Cup
.................
5c
Braised Sirloin Tips
league have been forgotten. Loud
Orchids . . . Camelias . . . Gardenias . , .
Coffee ................................ 3c
o f Beef ......................... 33c
yells,echo back to the young lass-;
I
(Natiril Grny)
Cream 3c
Sugar Ic
ies that make up the pep clubs i
C U ST O M M A D E
Carnations . . . for her hair or shoulder
and do the cheer leading. In rain;
All B u f Itf/nn U. S. Gort. Grmded
Chopped Round Steak..... 30c
Choice Bocf
or snow they are at the games;
or needed repaire
Beef Roll wiilh
cheering their boys on with an
All Poultry Item*
Creole Sauce ......... ......30c
Ue S. Grade A Fowl
enthusiasm that is gratifying,
• SEEKER, INQUIRER
and amazing, to behold. If the
CHURCH ES, CLUBS, LARGE GROUPS:
energy expended in these cheers
Pl««ee phone ordera in advance on larjfe takeouts to Insure immediate
was released all at once it would
av'aifability Sorry, no home deliveries.
make t h e H-bomb explosion a
diminutive “ pop” in compari
Your Pocketbook Gets a Break at the . ...
Flowers Sent by W ire Anywhere
son.
O f course, to the old men on
the press bench, after several
New Owner
hours o f concentrated (attack
from this unbounded enthusiasm,
C H E V R O L E T
there are times, when, upon leav
OPEN II A.M. TO t P.M. — 4-7:3$ P.M. — CLOSED MONDAYS
1434 WeltoB
. KE. 2443
ing the auditorium, all they can
455 Broadway
PE. 4641
hear is the theme o f "Ebbtide.”

Plots Against Pioneers

Lamirata Shakes Loose

Fred Burke Scores K.O. in 4 4 Seconds
In Golden Gloves Tournament Debut

3 Divisions Deadlocked

Named
To ‘W ho’s W ho’

In Jr. Parochial League

N ow ! E very D ay!

Club Steak

S ') .35

Lobster Tail S ') . 35

D. U. BASKETBlILL

SAT.. KEB. 1,1
D.U. FIELD HOUSE

o H j r . IVl.

Restaurant

,
i

University of Denver
Regis College

Delicious Food from the
Golden Lantern Kitchens

Z C T E T IC

FRESH FR O ZEN !

He'll Save
You Money!

High School Sweaters
Pep Club Sweaters
Ski Sweaters

OUR SPECIALTY

M OTOR

TU N E-U P

Tbe Bright Spot Flower Shop
.

Dine ’r M E

94 S. B D W Y .
SP. 9865

Josephine at 5th Ave.

Colo. Knitting Mills

FRi 2745

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Bishop Quinn W ill Speak at Academy
(St. Mary'* Academy, Denver) ing the annual press convention.
Bishop Charles Quinn, C.M., The topic was “ The Most Inter
o f St. Thomas’ Seminary will esting Aspect o f the Conven
he the guest speaker at the meet, tion.”
Jane Bishop, Sally OBenchain,
ing of the Catholic Students' Mis
sion Crusade at St. Mary’s .\cad- and Meg McManus- represented
emy. Bishop Quinn will tell o f I the eighth graders at the quarconditions in China tnd o f his ■terly meeting o f the Junior Cath!olic Students’ Mi.-^sion. Crusade
experience there.
•\nita Schader, a senior, won Feb. 2. The report of St. Mary’s
second place in a writing contest activities was given by Jane
at Loretto Heights College dur Bishop.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SE R V IC E
j IUm A ,

Sales & Service

H e R epair All H akes
Major Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — Wheel Alignment
and Balance — Electrical — Batteries & Tire*
SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.
2030 So. University —

SH. 2781

(Formerly University Park Gara^te)

De Soto-Plymouth t ! : , !
All Late Model Used Cars
C arry 5 ,0 0 0 H ile GiiarEinlee
Factory Trained M echanics on All C hrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
P r e p a r e f o r Effieient IPrivintf
Tune the Motor — Re»tore Pep and Economy to Your Car
It Will Perform Better and Last Longer
— FACTORY . TRAINED MECHA.\ICS —

.J A M E S M O T O R CO.
KE. 8221

1228 Lincoln
Dodge & Plymouth — Sales and Service

Ficca .Auto E loriric Service
Frank I.. Ficca
Specialized Scientific Motor Tune-up
Carhuretor*. Di^tributoni. Generators, Voltage Regulators and Startera

AComa 3495

1265 Acoma Street

USED CARS VIC hebert me.
.3600 D o w n i n g
Since 1913

F o r D en ver's
B est B uys

Visit Our NEW
Used Car
Location

W A L N U T H IL L

Midyear elections fo r class
officers was held in the past
week in the freshman class. The
girls elected were Judy Dillon,
president: Mary Kay Sullivan,
vice president; Stevie Comstock,
secretary; Rosemary Costello,
trea.surer; and Leah O’Connor,
historian.

SHOPPING CfNrU
■ W d V W W W V W A V i f l A N V A S V /A W .* !

W A L N U T H ILL SH O P P IN G CEN TER

Frosh Publish
Paper Dated 1635
In connection with their study
o f Shakespeare’s Merchant oi
Venice, the members o f the
freshman English class published
the Goifdolian Gazette, dated
June 25, 1635. Members o f the
staff were Linda Pike, editor-inchief; Judy Dillon, coeditor; Mi
chael Casey, art editor; Carol
.McCurdy, assistant art editor;
Sheilah
NMehouse,
fashions;
Helen Newman, society; Mary
Kay Malnati, Kath> Fehr, Carol
Lonergan, and Adele Kintzele,
reporters; and Dianne Welsh,
JoAnn Hizer, Mary Jane .Majerus, and Mary Kay Sullivan,
contributors.

Youthful
Concert Star

- c j G Linoleum & Tile

FRKK eslimatea
We carry a complete line of floor
and wall coverings

Panel ot Colorodo U.

"'t':

nomics at Colorado University; Robert Fowler,
Denver attorney; and Ed Miller, associate editor
of the Catholic Register, were featured in a panel
discussion on "The .Relationship Between Catho
lics and Non-Catholics on a Secular College Cam
pus” at Colorado University, Boulder, Feb. 7.
The moderator of the panel wa.s Robert Codec,

of

In
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choir sang the Latin, the Gospel
of the angels appearing fo
shepherds was read, and the ser
mon w'as preached.
During the Offertory one of
the boys sang: “ Oh Holy N igh t”
How appropriate those words.
They reminded hard, strong
fighting men of the Prince of
Peace coming down to earth on
a night like this. In a moment
all eyes were riveted on the Host
and
Chalice
containing
the
Sacred Body and Precious Blood
of Christ, Our Lord, born now in
the Consecration of the Mass.
Every knee was bent, every head
bowed, every heart united in
love.
That love came into the hearts
o f the men.
Hundreds upon
hundreds of them received Holy
Communion. Their eyes closed,
their heads raised, they received
their God into their hearts.
“ Panis
.Angelicus
fit
Panis
hominum” — “ The Bread of
Angels become the Bread of
men.” That hymn heard around
the world was now broadcast
around the hills of Korea as we
gratefully and devoutly received
Our Lord.
Just then God completed the
scene letting snow flakes de.scend gently upon us. Then came
the blessing, the Last Gospel, the
end of Mass, as 2,000 soldiers
faded into the night returning
to their tents and bed with mem
ories of a beautiful Midnight
Ma.ss in Korea.
In years to come, looking back
on our stay here, we will' have
much to remember. The .Mid
night Mass, the turkey and trim
mings. the happiness we gave to
the poor, and your generosity and
thoughtfulness which made it all
po.ssible.
You were in our
prayers and our Masses and our
thoughts. Thank you for hejping
us. .And God bless vou— alwavs.

3441 E. 28th Ave.

W A L N U T H ILL SH O PPIN G CENTER

Chaplain's Aide Sends Holiday Letter
Gl Generosity Brings Joy to Koreans

A description of the holiday | There wjis a dinner with candy
season in Korea was sent to Mr.; and peanuts and oranges and
and .Mrs. .Adolph Kuss, .Sr., of, fruit cake and cocoa, the first
Leadville by their son, C pl.' good meal that most had ever
■Adolph M. Kuss. Corporal Ku.ss, ieaten. The little girls hugged
a chaplain's assistant in Korea.; their dolls and the tiny lads
sent the de.scription written hy; played with their toys just as
Father .Morrissey, Catholic chap your own children. The sight
lain.
of .vuch happiness helped all of
Especially noteworthy is the us enjoy Christ's Birthday.
gratitude of the Koreans for the
I saw one first sergeant take
clothing and other donations a little girl and hug her. He
sent them hy Catholics of .Amer could not let her out of his arms.
ica. and the great difference ■'My daughter back home is just
these gifts make in their lives.
h"r age.” he said. So many
The letter follows:
’ others did the same. It helped
The Koreans, too, believe in us forget our loneliness and re
Santa Claus.
member oul- hles.sings.
Our soldiers convinced them
There w^'ie other blessings
ye.--ter(iay as they went from that w'e enjoyed. Cardinal Spell
village to village, from town to man spent two hours with us. He
toAvn In inging them gifts. There ijwas dressed in the olive drab of
w a s something for everyone;' the GI. Outwardly the only ap
Iswealers
and stockings
and pearance of the great office he
shoes; coals and trouseis and bears was the ring on his finger
(licsses; candy and dolls for the which wc kissed. The charitable,
little girls; and airplanes and kindly, little Cardinal had holy
pictures and medals for us all.
on
He encouraged us with his com
IS thS consensus of C lltics jmd red suit, <lescended upon forting words. He brought a
and audiences throughout the U. them from the skv. stepping out touch of home to Korea.
S. who have heard italian-born nf a helicopter, hi< bag loaded
Then
there was Midnight
.Anna .Maria .Alberghelti tabove) with gifts. His hclpets came
Mass. Our chapel was too small
sing in the movies or on radio down the roadway in huge!
' -o we used God's Cathedral of
and TV programs. She will ap- trucks and small jeeps, with all
the great outdoors. The stars
pear in Denver Feb. 12-20.
.conveyance'^ huigiiig with gilts
were the ceiling; the moon was
Hailed as "the discovery o f the
Ves. they do believe in Santa, the sanctuary lamp: the moun
decade,” the Catholic* teen-age Aod they know that Santa is the tains on all sides were the walls.
star has carved her initials into .American people with generous The sanctuary was beautiful.
the hearts o f music lovers in hearts. For years these Koreans The altar was white and pure, be
.America. Her only voice teachci' have watched the soldiers march- hind it a large painting of the
is her father. Daniele, prominent mg and drilling nnii sh(>oting. .N’avity and candelabras holding
throughout Italy as director ofiThere wa^ always the (|uestion flickering flames of light. To
mu.sic at the .Milan Conservatory, I in the minds of these people: one side wa.= a huge 30 foot
Her mother. Victoria, a concert \'hy are they here? Why don’t .tree ablaze with bulbs, glitter
pianist in her own right, has al- 'Iff.’'’ R" home?” Since yesterday ing with tinsel. To the other side
ways been her accompanist.
they know why we are I'.ere: To was the crib with figures of the
-Anna's de.but in the I'.S. wa.' help them and protect them and infant and .Mary and .loseph and
at Carnegie Hall, after which, f ' e their oounlry.
•ihepherds. The Virgin looked a
she appeared with the New York;
" f wisa you couM have trifle Korean, and the Infant a
Philharmonic Society, the Phila-Lioined us in seeing the happiness
hit large for a newly horn baby,
delphia Symphony, and Eastern that your gifts brought to these
■hut the scene was inspiring.
TV shows. .After having played a poor people. You would have
Fifteen minutes before mid
feature role in Here Comrs the been proud of your soldiers
Groom, starring Bing Croshy,' 'Pending the holiday-; away from night the division hand sereshe signed a long-term contract' home. Loncsomenc.-^s was every- . naded. At one minute to 12 a
with Paramount Studios.
iwhere; s m i l e s were fniced; hush settled over the throng of
lit Denver, .Anna will piescnt Cf'f’ fbngs were difficult. 1 sawnearly 2,000 men as the bugler
two shows nightly, Feb. 12-20.
f f " ’ '■' .''•ing openly.
soundefl the chapel call. The
Then
came
the
parly
for
the
in the Emerald Room o f the
children. Everyone look part in clear, crisp noises were echoing
Brown Palace Hotel.
it.
Many of the companies around the hills as High .Mass
Five new pari*h «ite* have brought truck loails o f children started. From that moment on
been
purchased.
More
are to their camp and gave them we were kneeling around the
needed. Your pledges will pay ’ pre.sents lying beneath a real crib of the altar adoring the newfor them.
tree.
;l)orn Babe of Bethlehem. The

, fTho

Denver, Colo.

president o f the C. U. Newman Club. Showm,
left to right, in the picture above are Miller, Dr.
Zinke, (jodec, Victor liOnghart, instructor in
architecture at the university; and Attorney
Fowler.
The meeting wa.s held in the East Memorial
ballroom of the new Student Union on the campus
and was attended by some 75 students. Refreshment.s and dancing followed the panel discussion.
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^
Michaelene Sol- I foods lab o f the new home economie.s department
^
dren and Ruth Kay at Luretto Hiight,'; College. (See story on page 1.)
Llliot (right) prepare their demonstration in the 1— (Photo by Smyth)
-r
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Miss Kaye Fox, be spotlighted at the Loretto Heights College open
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Marilyn Hays, demonstrate the clothing lab, part (Photo by Smyth)
of the new home economics department which will
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Thursdoy, February 11,1954

St. Bernadette
Altar Society
Sets Card Fete

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEyitene 4205

As P a rt o f 4th A n n iversary

Inquiry Class Attendance
Up in H oly Family Parish
(Holy Family Pariah, Denver)
Attendance figures of the past
two years are being surpassed
at the inquiry classes held in
the library o f the high school on
Mondays and Thursdays from 8
to 9 p.m. Sixteen people attended
the first o f the lectures, which
were spotlighted by an advertis
ing campaign featuring hand
bills, personal letters to inter
ested persons, and /)ulpit and
newspaper announcements.

I.akewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
Parish)— On Feb. 19 the Altar
and Rosary Society is sponsoring
a card party in the school hall
on 12th and Vance at 8 p.m.
There will be special and table
prizes and refreshments. Every
one is invited to attend. The
tickets are 60 cents each.
The .\ltar and Rosary Society
was served a luncheon by St.
r.erard’s Circle N’o. 1 and 2 Feb.
4. Eighty women were at the
luncheon and 10 new members
Denver will again become the
of the society were introduced.
The business meeting followed medical capital of the West when
the luncheon. A sick committee I the Colorado State Medical Sowas organized with Mrs. Metz jciety’s annual midwinter postand Mrs. Brendinger as cochair j graduate clinics are held Feb. 16
through 19 in the Shirley-Savoy
men.
I Hotel, and at Children’s, Mercy,
The Infant of Prague Circle land Colorado General Hospitals.
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 16, in ! More than 900 doctors are exthe home of Mrs. Bejlagamba. ipected to gather for the clinics.
The Men’s Club met Feb. 10 I Lecturers will be a panel o f
in the school hall. Any man in Ieight top-ran k in g
specialists
the parish is welcome to attend 1brought to Denver from both
these meetings and join the club. Icoasts, the Rocky Mountain re.Mrs. Mary Lehner was re jgion, and the Midwest to reelected as president of the S t ■port on latest techniques of iden
Gerard Circle No. 2 for the com tifying and caring for the ills
ing year.
that beset mankind.

Two students from Denver
University were given one o f the
handbills advertising the class,
and they traveled across town to
attend one of the classes. Father
Edward Madden conducts the
lectures and question periods.
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Pilgrimage j s Scheduled
By North Denver Council
Howard Miller Admitted to Law Practice

The North Denver Knights o f Columbus Council 3319 will
celebrate the fourth anniversary of the founding o f the council
on Feb. 14. The members, their families, and friends will re
ceive Communion in the 7 o’clock Mass in Our Lady o f Mt. Car
mel Church.
A fter Mass breakfast will be served by some of the members
in the Mt. Carmel High School Cafeteria. Justin D. Hannen, a
pa.st grand knight o f council 539 and present state secretary,
will be the principal speaker.
The members and families will assemble at Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel Church at 2:30 p.m. for a Marian Year pilgrimage, which
will be led by the Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pastor o f Mt.
Carmel Church and chaplain of the council.
The pilgrimage will visit the Cathedral, Annunciation, Our
I.4idy o f Grace, and Our Lady of Guadalupe Churches, and will
return to Mt. Carmel Church for Benediction. All Catholics o f
Denver are invited to make this pilgrimage honoring Our Blessed
Mother.

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) ated from St. Patrick’s in June,
degi
A former student*and gradu 1942, and then attended S t Jo D.U. College o f Law in Decem
ate o f S t Patrick’s Grade School, seph’s High School, from which ber, 1953. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Card Tournament
Howard J. Mifler, was ad- he was graduated in 1946. The also became the parents o f a
The high s c h o o l hall was ! milled to the practice of law by hew attorney received h.ia bach gifl Jan. 16. Howard Miller is
crowded almost to capacity on Ithe Colorado Supreme Court on elor of science degree from the the ion of* Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Feb. 4, with 42 tables of card IFeb. 10. Mr. Miller was gradu University o f Denver in 1951,
players competing in the spring
series o f tournament play spon
sored by the Men’s Club, (iecil
R. Proctor, president o f the
•Men’s Club, this week paid spe
cial tribute for help in the
smooth running o f the series to
PTA members experienced in
conducting the series.
‘ (St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver) Thursday, Feb. 18, may meet
Mmes. Joseph Woertman, Em
The PTA will meet at 8 p.m. with other mothers at 9 a.m. on
mett Grace, William Seiwald,
the school grounds, where trans
Thomas Brodhag, Martin Mc Thursday, Feb. 18, in the church
portation will be arranged. Or
Nulty, and Nicholas J. Herold auditorium. The program, in
they may be nicked up at their
aided in acquiring prizes. Mrs. keeping with vocation month,
homes bv calling Mrs. Mike
Leonard H. Ruppert donated five will be presented by the eighth
DeBell, league representative,
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih, the high school were students of
prizes, and Mrs. Mary Flanders grade pupils.
Preparing the program are GR. 6317; or Mrs. James Ford,
Dortver)
homeroom 6 with Kathleen Finemakes the coffee for the refresh
Mrs. Edward Abromeil, program I PTA president, GR. 0898
ment period at the parties.
Parent-Teacher c o n f e r e n c e s gan and Ralph Mancinelli scoring
The Men’s Club committee chairman, and her assistant. Mrs. ; Roiary Society Luncheon
were discussed at the Fathers’ the highest individual sales. Re
conducting the tournament is Eldward Connelly. .A safety talk
Club meeting Feb. 8. It was de- turns from the drive will be
When
the
Rosary
Altar
So
headed by Cecil R. Proctor, pres will be given' by Officer Hale.
decided
by the Rev. Thomas Lo used to buy hooks for the library.
Mothers of eighth graders, ciety met Feb. 9 a luncheon was
Through the courtesy o f the
ident of the Men’s Club, and in
Cascio, O.S.M., pasior, and the
served
in
the
auditorium
by
Mrs.
Railroad, two
cludes Martin Potter, M. Ber Mrs, Raymond Ingram and Mrs. Pete Serafin and her committee.
members that f a t h e r s and Union Pacific
films. The AliCs nf Sikiittg and
nard Hoar, Leonard Vitry, Ron James Bennett, will be hostess It was a valentine arrangement
mothers
o
f
the
students
will
meet
ald G. McGillivray, Carl Pious- chairmen.
the homeroom teachers of their Spring Ski Chare, yvere shown to
A hot dog luncheon will be with suitable decorations.
sard, Robert Longsfeld, Ludwig
children in the homeroom at the student body.
Mrs,
Jerry
Buckley,
president,
served
in
the
church
auditorium
Thaler, Joseph W o e r t m a n ,
some date to be announced later.
A valentine party will high
Club Moot.s Each Hednc»»day
Howard Miller
Thomas J. Digenan, Bernard to the school children by the conducted the business meeting.
The club contributed $400 to light the Altar and Rosary So
Mrs.
Levi
Saindon,
membership
PTA
Tuesday,
Feb.
16,
at
Carroll, and Arnold Scheitler.
the noon hour. A charge of 25 committee, introduced the new Miller of this parish, and the the athletic fund for the pur ciety meeting Tuesday, Feb.
16, at 8 p.m. in the high school
A vast attortment of prize, cents will be made for the members. Reports were received grandson of Mrs. Angela Simoni. chase of grade and high school
cafeteria. A 25-cent gift hand
it being gathered by memberi luncheon. The ways and means from the standing committees and
William Spieler, graduate of athletic equipment.
Top salesmen of the recent kerchief will be exchanged by
of the PTA for the childron’ i chairman, Mrs. Joseph Bonnell, the treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Carroll. St. Patrick’s School and the Uni
carnival to bo held on Wednet- will be in charge.
Mrs. J. J. Wompey, Jr., chair versity of Notre Dame, leaves Curtis magazine drive held at the members. Refreshments
will be served by Mrs. Virginia
day, Feb. 17. In charge of the
Room
mothers,
committee man of the ways and means Feb. 12 for San Antonio, Tex.,
Calabrese, Mrs. Mary Rotola,
prize gathering from each chairmen, and officers of the committee, reported that a bake where he takes up his duties as!
I Mrs. Rose Gioso, Mrs. Mary
grade are the room motheri.
PTA will assemble in the rectory sale would be held on Palm Sun a lieutenant in the U.S. Airj
j Marchese, Mrs. Mary Colby,
.\rvada. — (Shrine of St. 'Peter’s and Paul’s Parish will be
Entertainment at the carnival reading room Monday, Feb. 15, day, April 11, and that the Force. He is the grandson of]
and Mrs. Mary D’ Ascenz.
A nne)— At the first meeting of j the guest speaker. Mr. Mahoney. will be furnished by movies, at 1 p.m. for a council meeting. telephone group should make Mrs. Angela Simoni of this par
The Feast of the Seven Holy
the Junior Newman Club Feb. 3 Iwho has had much experience in games, talent shows, and games
'
Mothers wishing to attend the plans accordingly. Preceding this ish.
Fathers, Founders o f the Servite
the
following
officers
were the planning and handling of parties. The different events will Catholic PT.A League meeting social affair there will be a card
Tho Holy Name Society will
I Order, will be ob.served on Feb.
elected: President, Evelyn Ven- parish bazaars, w'ill help outline be held in schoolrooms and in
party fo r a limited group in the meet Thursday, Feb. 11, et
wheatridge. — Sts. Peter and 12.
riegna; vice
president, -Alex Ithe setup for such an under- the school hall. Hot dogs, cake,
Public Service hospitality room, 8 p.m. S unday will be Com
Montoya;
secretary,
Shirley Itaking. All men of the parish coffee, ice cream, candy, and
St. Michael’s Society and it.s
15th and Champa, Friday, March munion day for all memberi. Paul’s Parish)— The Altar and
Werth; and treasurer, Donna I are invited to attend this im- popcorn will be attractions of
On Thursday evening:, Feh, 11, Rosary Society will meet Feb. 17 T.adies’ Auxiliary will hold a
5. Reservations can be made
.Tones. The Junior Newman Club 'portant meeting.
the refreshment stands at the
through
Mrs. Wompey,
GR. Father John McGinn will be in at 8 p.m. in the assembly room joint meeting Saturday, Feb. 13,
meetings are held each Wednes
Mr>.
Jennie
Spano
it carnival, a family affair for the
7067, or Mrs. A. C. Carroll, GL. the church to help explain the o f the rectory. All interested at 7 p.m. in the Mt. Carmel Hall,
day evening at 7;,‘10 in the par general chairman of the an entertainment o f parents and
3517 Navajo Street.
ceremonies o f the Mass to those
2917.
ish hall. .\11 high-school-age stu nual Italian spaghetti dinner, children alike.
Refreshments will he served
R. S. Worthing made an ap now taking: instructions. Every women o f the parish are invited.
dents attending public schools which will be held Sunday,
Instruction classes were be by the auxiliary.
.Admission to the various mov
peal on behalf o f the March of one is invited to attend this in
are urged to attend.
St. Michael’s Auxiliary will
gun Tuesday, Feb. 9, in the as
Fob. 21, from 2 to 7 p.m. in ies and games, which will last
Dimes. A pair o f hand-embroid struction at 7:15.
The inquiry clatt will he
For children attending: public sembly room o f the rectory by meet Wednesday, Feh. 17, at
the pari» h Hall. Tickets are $l
from 5 :3 0 ‘ to 10 p.m., will be a
ered pillowcases were given to
held Monday evening, Feb. 15,
for adults and 50 cents for nickel. Mr.'. W. A. Seiwald is
Mrs. A. A. Kloberdanz, and spe- schools instructions are held on the pastor, the Rev. Robert Mc 7 :30 p.m.
at 8 p.m. in the pari»h hall.
children under 12.
PT.A. chairman of the carnival; c c . lu
w J 1 • D •L
prizes were awarded to Thursday afternoon at 3:30 as Mahon. The classes will be held
It it not too late to join the
Madeline Ballast, Martha well as on Sunday mornings each Tuesday evening at 8
Mrs. Thomas Brodhag is general I (St. Mary Magdalene. Paruh,
group. All interested Cath- Special Items
ways and means chairman.
enver)
|Boersig, Alice Crowley, Louise after the 9 o’clock Mass. Any o ’clock, and will be conducted
olici and non-Catholict are To Be Featured
The Holy Name Society will-Feason, .Agnes Frick, Mary Gib- one who has a child attending the with a demonstration Mass this
,\l the PT.-V Council meeting
invited to attend.
Feb. 8, final plans for the chil meet Monday, Feb. 15, at 8 bons, Rose Pofront, J. K. Wei public schools who has not made spring.
I
Special
items
to
he
featured
The Holy Name Men’s Club
hig First Communion or been
dren’s carnival were completed. Ip.m. in the parish ha
gel,
James
Wilson,
and
J.
J.
Sacristy
workers
on
Saturday,'
will receive Communion corpor the day o f the dinner are a Betsy •Arrangements were also made ! February 14 will be Communion Wompey, Jr.
confirmed is urged to see to it Feb. 13, will be .Mmes. Nellie;
Pickup and Delivery
ately Sunday, Feb. 14, in the Ross bedspread, an all-wool for the general PT.A meeting ! Sunday for the Holy Name So-that
the child* attends these Vollmer, Frances Austin, and'
The St. Dominic’s Chapter of
3160
Tejon
GLendale 0226
6:.'?0 Mass. The Men's Cluh will blanket, and a set of dinner Feb. 22. Featured entertainment Iciety and the other men and boys
classes now,
Dorice Lepore.
the Third Order has agreed to
meet Thursday, pcb. 18, at 8 ! dishes. The Altar and Rosary at the meeting will be a demon o f the parish.
St. Patrick’s was well repre
sponsor the rosary^-making proj
p.m.
Because of the parish I Society will again sponsor the stration by members o f the high
sented at the St. Joseph’s Guildi
Thomas Edward Coomer. son
mission, the meeting was po.st- I homemade candy booth. Mrs. school speech classes and a dis ■of Darwin and Irene Coomer, ect in the parish. The purpose of card party. Mrs. John Marsicoi
this
group
through
the
Third
poned one week from the regular LMary Stefanich is chairman of play sponsored by hhe Lamp .was baptized, with Leslie and
and Mrs. Elmer Sutliff won sp e-,
Order i.s to help spread the devo
Ithe candy booth. The dining
time.
Pngf, national prize-winning pub IVirginia La Comb as sponsors. tion to the Rosary locally and on cial prizes.
N E W H O M E S — E X IST IN G H O M ES
The
parish’s first annual room chairman for the spaghetti lication o f the high school. HostThe school honor roll is as
I V ale n tin e Parties
foreign
fields.
dinner
is
Mrs.
Waller
MoranCountry Fair, tentatively sched
follow s:
j
es.ses at the meeting will be the
The eighth grade is entertain
The group actually makes the
uled to he held the second week ville. Help is still needed in the seventh and eighth grade room
Honor
Roll
I
ing
the
seventh
grade
with
a
rosaries
from
materials
supplied
in July, will he the main topic of dining room, and so anyone mothers.
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DIRECTIONAL SIG N S
Loretta Trentman as sponsors
St. Germain. Jerome Keene, Patricia j
noon.
Morissey, scoutmaster, commend retary of the Rosary Altar So Carlino,
and
Mr.
and
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Mai
Dorzweiler
Burnlte
Breitenstein,
Veronica
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BULLETIN BOARDS
A special children’s mi.ssion as proxies; Michael Leslie, son ed the award winners and offered ciety, ha.s been compelled to Contona, Donna Campanella, Patricia I
I
resign
on
account
of
business
Enderie, Harriet Feldhake, Elizabeth i
DECAL LETTERS
was held Feb. 8-10. The special o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sheely, encouragement to the others.
Pamela Myers, Carol Scaglione. |
Some of tha prizes being commitments, A new secretary Gruda.
blessing for children was given with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 0.
Rosemary Simoni. and Anita Wittman. ;
I
will
be
elected
at
the
March
at the close of the exercises b'eb. Johnson as sponsors; and Bar offered at the PTA garnet
Fifth Grade — Anthony Mancinelli. |
Imeeting.
Tom Colacito. Sharon Covillo. Diana!
10.
bara Anne, daughter o f Mr. and party Friday, Feb. 12, at 8
Day, Karne Enderie, Sharon Falsetta, |
The Holy Neme
Society Patty Hewitt. Helen Hill, Edward Kay-;
Daily
Masses
during
the Mrs. Jewell E. Pierce, with Don o'clock in the parish Hall ara I
and ushers will meet at 8 p.m. «en, Ann O'Grady, Cheryl Pearson. Tom |
adults’ mission are at 6:30 and ald Williams and Ruth K. Wood a Sunbeam Toastmaster as a
Thursday, Feb. 11, in the audi- Smith. Patricia Spahn. Sharon Stuller, j
7:45 a.m., and evening services, as sponsors. Eamon Christopher special prize, a number of
Donna Tate, and Dianne Wittman.
ALpine 3422 '
Fourth Grade— Barbara Campanella. I
at 7 :45 p.m. Parishioners may- Kennedy died two days after an Hams, a $15 sewing course I torium. The members and the
scouts
will
receive
Communion
Edelinda Chavez, Judy De Bell, Patricia I
from
the
Singer
Sewing
Ma*
1543 ,LARIMER STREET v. purchase religious articles from emergency Baptism Feb. 2.
Keating,
Agnes Krasovich, Mary Anni
corporately in the 7:30 Mats
chine Company, and numerous
At the g a r n e t party on
the large display in the parish
Madison. Antoinette Martinez, Sandra
830 SEYENTEENTH.;iT.
other worth-while prizes. TicU- ! Sunday, "eh. M.
Mancinelli, Dianne Reno, Nancy Reno.'
hall any evening after the Tuesday, Feb. 16, workert will
i
ets may he purchased at the I The two-week mi.ssion closed and Claude Richardson.
impersonate celebrities.
mission services.
Third Grade— Rite Bustos, Shirley i
Feb. 7 at 3 p.m. with the Aposdoor.
Ann Colao, Michael Enderie. Lynne:
I tolic Blesaing. The missionaries Foster, Robert* Graham. Robert Guind, |
j were well pleased with the at Mary Helen Guilloiy, Frieda Faye H a r-'
Donna Mac Hillman, Patricia Anni
tendance in both the women’s Hs.
Lease. William Pfeiffer, Jeri Sue Potter,;
week and the men’s week.
and John Marstco.
Second Grade— Barbara CarbetU. Or-1
I The regular Holy Hour will be
Undo Chaves. John Chase, Sandra Lee]
'resumed Friday, Feb. 12, from Comito.
Linda Franceschi, Cheryl Gol
17:30 to 8:30 p.m. It will be den. William Gallegos, Gayle Gardell
then a Checking Account will
Iconducted by the Rev. J. P. Judith Grieve, Helen Gruda. Michael |
Frank Puleo, Jo Ann Howard,:
I Mahoney, O.P., who will also Hogan.
Richard iCayien. James Least. Terry i
save you money — for it cer
'deliver the sermon. A fter the Mason, Patricia Paulino, Geraldine R o -;
I services there will be venera- mere. Kimberly Ann Perry, Joanne,
Perry, Ernie Perry, John P. P ietran-.
Ition o f the relic o f St. Dominic, tanio.
tainly saves time ... and effort.
Julie Patterson, John Thompson,!
and Tony Taddonio.
'
and Confessions will be heard.
(St. Catherine*! Parith, Denver) I
.
Open your Checking Account
All men of the parish are re-1
■quested to receive Communion
Carries one of the finest and most com
at this bank.
with the Holy Name Society in
the 7 :30 o’clock Mass Sunday,
plete stocks of electrical fixtures and ac
OPEN A N A C C O U N T T O D A Y A T D EN V E R 'S
Feb. 14. They are also invited
cessories in the City of Denver and our.
to attend an important meeting
FASTEST G R O W IN G B A N K — F R IE N D LY
of the society to be held Monday,
prices can’t BE BEAT. . . .
Fe’o. 15, at 8:15 p.m. in the
y of honored them by holding a re-,
school cafeteria. After a short
Padua’.s Parish)— There wifi be ception in the parish hall. Many
1business meeting, refreshments a two-week mission conducted by of their friends dropped by toj
We Carry the Largest Selection of LAMP
will be served and a special pic Father James Sullivan, C.SS.R., wish them happine.ss and to pre
ture for the Holy Name Society from St. Joseph’s Church, Den sent them with gifts. Mr, and|
GLendale 4701
W . 38th at Julian
SHADES in the C ity .. . .
shown.
ver. starting Sunday, Feb. 14. Mrs. Burns wish to thank all for
Mrs. George Canny, first Fri The first week wifi be for the their thoughtfulness and gener
All Deposits Insured to $10.00 by the
Drive-in Window
day breakfast chairman, thanks women. The second week o f the osity.
No Matter What You Need in Electrical
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatihn
Open ’til 6 p.m.
the following PTA members who mission, starting Feh. 21, will be
The Holy Name Society will
assisted her this month. Mmes. for the men.
receive
Communion
in
the
8
Fixtures We Have It and We Dare You to
A L W A Y S P LEN T Y OF FREE P A R K IN G
Michael Barbich, Jerry Bolero,
All parishioners are urged to o’clock Mass Sunday, Feb. 14.
Ed
Clinton,
R.
Craig,
R.
Dis
avail themselves o f this opportu All the men of the society are
Compare Our Prices With Any in the City
pense, John Frey, J. C. Hawkins, nity o f making a mission and to urged to be present.
Robert Kelly, J. Leone, William ask their non-Catholic friends
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
of Denver!
Liley, James McHugh, John and neighbors to attend with will meet Thursday, Feb. 11, in
the home of Mrs. Glenda Bena
Somma, Michael Spero, Frank them.
videz, 3561 W, Alaska Place, at
Synskie, Glen Swanson, and Wal
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Couple Celebrate
7 p.m.
ter Tegeler.
Steven Vincent, son o f Vin
The class leaders for the th ird ! Silver Jubilee
period o f school are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns cent and Gloria Zamprelli, was
The firms listed here
Grade eight, Denis Rose and celebrated their 25th wedding baptized, with Catherine BounMarlene Spero; grade seven, anniversary Feb. 7. The parish tin and Wayne Jensen as spon
deserve to be remembered
sors.
James Grout and Virginia Frey;
Vito LaBarbara o f 3134 W.
when you are distribyting
grade six, room one, Jerold GeAlaska Place and Edward Mar-|
rome and Barbara Kelly; grade
your patronage in the dif
tinez o f 3397 W. Virginia Ave
JOHN ind BEETBA UcBSIDE
six, room two, Ronald Murphy
ferent lines o f business.
nue
joined
the
marines
and
left
and Gary Still; grade five, room
1731 TEJON 8T.
GUndals IS«2
for boot camp in California
one, David Mariano and Diane
The Rev. B. John Paolazzi of Feb. 6.
Noe; grade five, room two, Bene
dict Domenico and Kristine De St. 'Catherine’s Parish, Denver, Catechism Classes
Tullio; grade four, room one, announced that he is resuming Held an Fridays
SALES
his classes in the Italian lan
R E P A IR S
SERVICE
William Kaska and Sharon Loguage this week. The North Den
Catechism classes fo r the jun
sasso; grade four, room two,
Patronise These Friendly Firms
ver priest-musicfan has been re ior and senior students are held
Billy
Liley
and
Cynthia
PersiMON., TUES., WED. & THURS, 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.
cuperating from a surgical oper Fridays at 3:30 p.m. in the par
chetti; grade three, room one, ation performed in St. Anthony’s ish hall. Catechism classes for
“ Shop on Tennyson"
Robert Beard and Karen Metz Hospital.
FRL, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. — SAT., 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
CORN FED MEATS
the children in the elementary
ger; grade three, room two,
POULTRY
AND
n
S
H
The Italian language classes, grades are held Saturdays at
P I’LL CHAINS INSTALLED ON MOST ALL FIXTURES
Charles Lehnerz and Mary Alice free to the public, are held in 8:80 a.m.
Tegeler; grade two, room one, the East Denver High School,
Mr<. Margaret Hallahan is
STANDARD SERVICE
Joseph Vecchiarelli and Eliza- Room 104, every Tuesday and publicity chairman of the par
West .38th Ave.
44th
Tennyson GR. 9908
GLendale 8946
bq^h Zarlengo; and grade two, Thursday night at 7:15. The ses ish. Anyone having news to be
8 Jk H G m n 8Unp<
room two, James Calloway and sions are sponsored by the Emily published in the Register should
Lubrication -. Tires - Batteries
4016 Tennyson
CR. 0443
Darlene Churchill.
Griffith Opportunity SchooL
Icall WE. 6-7225.
f

Postgraduate Clinics
Plan Session at Mercy

P T A at St. Dom inic's
To Hear Eighth Graders

Parent-Teacher Meetings

Scheduled at Mt. Carmel

Evelyn Vendegna to Lead

Arvada Jr. New m anites

Wheatridge Group
Meet Feb. 17

St. Mary's HNS
lo Meet Feb. 15
In Parish Hall

FU R N A C E S IN ST A L L E D

T b u n n W iL

Professional Heating Contractor

SACHS-LAWL0R

IF

DO BUY

PEOPLE I0 U U U I ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
Year Around AND WE KNOW IT!

St. Catherine's
HN Men Plan
Communion Day

''TIME IS M O N EY"

M ission to Start Feb. 14
In Parish at Westwood

D orth

R BABK

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Fr.

WasingerV Electric Store

Paolozzi Resumes
His Ita lia n Classes

YOUR
CLEANERS

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

T F s lV IV Y S O N

M e a t M a rk e t

BLALACK^S
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Telephone, Keystone 4205

In H oly Family Church

Housing Official Galveston Bishop Offers
Of Sf. Catherine M other's F u n e r a l M a s s
Parish Is Dead

fijufim ixiutt 9/l fiaoL.

ALL CHILDREN
Should have their eyei tested at regular intervaU. It U
especially important that any child^who suffers with head*
acheSf who appears to shun strong lights, who tires easily in
reading, scowls or holds his book too close, should have his
eyes tested; for these are danger signals o f oncoming eye
trouble.

W ILLIAM L. GORDON, 46. of 1010,Mrs. Edwsrd L«ckner sod Mrs. Clsr- Colorado when the wt^ 18 years old.
_
s* ■ .s M i_.f—___
mIas. A
OSS.V1«rAM hV
Downing Street. Husband of Minnie ence Russell; and also survived by She married Harry F. MIIU in Denver
B. Gordon; father of Mrs. Frances nine grandchildren. Requiem Mass was in 1890. She wa» a member of the Or
Stesenson and Mrs. Shirley Hueftle. celebrated Feb. 10 in St. Catherine's der of St. V incen^an d Loyola Parish.
son of Mrs. Mary W elch; stepson of Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Day SurvivinK sre a daughter, Mrs. Stella
Bishop Wendelin J. Nold of Galveston, Tex., offered
Carr, and a son, Roy F. Mills, both of
Ralph W elch: brother o f Gerald and Mortuary.
Raymond Gordon. Mrs, Hstel Crowe,
BERTHA C. LOPEZ, SJ. of 2661 Denver: five grandchildren, and 15
a
Pontifical
Requiem Mass for his mother, Mrs. Mary
Requiem
High
and Mrs. Mary Ijirim er: stepbrother Arapahoe StreeL W ife of ^ David S. great-grandchildren.
John D. Nevin o f 3072 W. 40th Elizabeth Nold, in Holy Family Church, Denver, on Feb.
mother of
Patricia Lopes; Mass was celebrated Feb. 8 in Loyola
of Harold and Leroy Welch and Mr*. Lopes;
Avenue, Denver, controller of
Uabeila Johnson. Also survived by five daughter o f Ave and Mareeiina Busta- Church. Olinger .Mortuary.
Denver Housing AAithority, died 10.
FLORENCE TONINI
grandchildren. Requiem Mass is being mente; sister o f Joe P., Jennie. Fred,
1.j50 California
O p iO ttiC tfis tS
l^Erslone 7651
Mrs. Florence L. Tonini. 49. died In Feb. 10.
celebrated Thursday, Feb. 11, at 9 Gut, Lyie, and Maaaie BuiUmentc,
Mrs. Nold died Feb. 6, the day before her 73rd birth
o'clock in Holy Family Church. Inter and Ruby Romero. The Rosarx will be her home Fcb9 5 after a long illness.
Mr. Nevin wa.s born in Lead- day, in her home at 4480 Vrain
recited at 7 p.m. Feb. 22 in the Civic Mrs. Tonini. the former Florence Mills,
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
Good Service
Rptler fition
ADELAIDE ELLEN FERRIS. 80. of Center Chapel. Requiem Maaa will be for many yeart wag an employe of the ville, the son of the late Mr. Street, Denver, after an illness
At Right Price*
1401 Gilpin Street. Mother of Eidna celebrated at 10 o'clock Saturday, Feb. State Employment Service. Capitol an* and Mrs. Michael Nevin, pioneer o f several years. She was the
for Erery Age
Ferris Cassels; grandmother o f Mary 13, in St. John's Church in Lonim ont. nex building. She was born in Blue Hill
widow of' Wendelin J. Nold, Sr.,
A. Cassels. Requiem High. MasJk was Interment ■in Longmont. Capitol Mor Neb., Sept. 19. 1904.. and was reared
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
and educated in St. Francis. Kans. She
who died approximately seven
celebrated Feb. 9 in 5H. John the Evan tuary
came
to
Denver
in
1940
with
her
JOSE CASTANON, 76. of 1508 Clay.
gelist's Church. 1 Interment Mt. Olivet.
year.s ago. ^
Brother of Lucas Gutierres. Requiem mother and was married to Jerry P.
Olinger Mortuary.
Officers o f the Requiem Mass,
Tonini April 14. *1951. Survivors in
CHARLES QUEEN. 73, of 2840 De Masi was celebrated Feb. 8 in St. Caje- clude her husband and a brother. Clar
besides Bishop Nold, were Father
catur Street. Husband of Clara Queen: tan's Chnreh. Interment Mt. Olivet. ence Mills, Denver. Requiem High Mass
father of Dora Gregory, Charles, Jr.: Trevino Mortuary.
Forrest Allen, pastor at Holy
was celebrated Feb. 8 In St. Dominic’ s
A GArtTO SANCHEZ, 66. of Platte- Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
and Edward Queen, all of Loe Angeles,
Family, deacon, and Father Ed
Calif.: and Harry and Roy Queen, both ville. Requiem Masa was celebrated vard Mortuary.
ward Madden, assistant pastor,
of Denver. Requiem High Mass was Feb. 9 in San Miguel Church in Eaton.
JOHN J. FLANNERY
celebrated Feb. 10 in St. Dominic’s Interment in Plattevllle. Trevino Morsubdeacon. Father John Ander
Since 1902
-John
Joseph
Flannery.
43,
of
2039
Church. Olinger Mortuary.
son o f St. Catherine’s Parish was
GUSTAVE ABROMEIT. 67. of 3875 ^“ a DELINA SANCHEZ, 67. of 2632 Federal Boulevard died Feb, 4 in his
Monuments of Distinction
master o f ceremonies. Father
Clay Street. Husband of Margaret Stout. Wife of Paul Sanchez; mother home after a long illness. Mr. Flannery
was
employed
by
the
.Mine
&
Smelter
Abromeit: father of Edward and Ar of Mrs. Grace Booth Mann. Mrs. James
Allen'delivered the sermon.
thur Ahromeit. Denver: .Henry Abro- Maise. Mrs. Librado Gonsales, Marian Supply Company for 25 years prior to
Prie.sts attending the funeral
meit. Ponca City. Okla.*: brother of and Helen Sanches. Also survived by retirement in 19.51 on account of Ill
Ju s t O ff B ro a ilv .a y
13 grandchildren, four great-grand ness. For the last seven years of his
were Monsignor Charles Hagus,
employment, he was chief accountant.
children,
and
two
nieces,
Eugenia
Gon
o n 6 th .-\vp.
Annunciation Parish; and Fa
zales and Delia Servey. Requiem Mass He was born F'eh. 28. 1911. in Green
was celebrated Feb. 10 in Sacred Heart River, Utah, but moved to Denver with
thers C. A. Carosella, O.P., and
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino his parents when a small boy. He was
Over SO Years
Walter Albertson, O.P., both of
a graduate of Cathedral High .School.
Good dcsifo, unusual care in carving
Mortuary.
In 1936. he was married to the former
St. Dominic’s: Father John Do
and polishing, make Rainbow Granite
in One Location
ELIZABETH
MACKEY of
Idaho Mary Reilly.
Monuments worthy of your considers*
herty, Lakewood: Father John
.Springs. Mother of Clarence Mackey.
Survivors inrinde his wife and two
lion. See them. Compare values.
Sister Margaret Ellen o f the Idaho Springs, and Charles Mackey of children.
Walsh, St. Anthony’s; and Fa
Maureen. 16. and John Ber
Telephone AL. 2019
sister of Mrs. Earl Savage. nard. 9 : hia mother. .Mrs, M. A. Flan
Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven Denver:
ther Donald McMahon, Ever
Mrs. Sophia Krell. and Henry Shinherr. nery; a brother. Bernard D. Flannery:
worth, who taught at Annuncia Syracuse. N. Y .: and Mrs. Lucille Seay. and two sisters. Mrs. Margaret Mona
green.
tion High School, Denver, during Idaho Springs. The Rosary will be re han and Mrs. Minnie Bromley, all of
Mr.s. Nold was born in Bon
cited qt 8 p.m. Thursday. Feb. I t. Re Denver.
the school year 1950-51 died Jan. quiem High Mass will be celebrated at
ham, Tex., and lived in Texas
M o n u m e n t s
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
18 in St. Vincent’s Hospital, 9 o'clock Friday. Feb. 12. in St. Paul's Feb. 8 in St. Dominic's Church. Inter
mo.st o f her life. She moved with
We have erected many beau
Church in Idaho Springs. Interment Mt.
Mrs, Mary Elizabeth Nold
her husband'and family to Den
ment Ml. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
Billings, Mont.
Olivet.
tiful
monuments in Mt.
ver in 1917, later returned to
MRS. a n n a BROWN
Although
she
had
been
ill
for
HENRY
A.
PORTA,
SR.,
late
of
Olivet Cemetery.
John D. Nevin
Graveside services are being held
Texas, and came to Denver
more than a year, Sister contin I,ouisviIle. Requiem Mass was cele Thursday. Feb, 11. at 10 o'clock in
lOOi ISih Sf.
brated in St. Louis' Church in Louis Mt, Olivet (or Mrs. Anna Brown. She
ued her teaching at Central Cath ville,
family of Colorado. He was a permanently in 1931 after Mr.
celebrated her lOlst birthday Dec. 6.
Nold’s retirement
from
the
.M.4in 2279
DOROTHY
MATTIVE.
Route
I. Mrs. Brown died Feb. 7 in Mercy Hos ffiaduate o f Sacred Heart Col
600 Sherman St. TA. 8018 olic High at Billings until a few
bakery busine.ss.
weeks before Christmas, when Brighton. Survived by her husband. pital in Council Bluffs. Ia.. after a long lege, now Regis College.
Leonard; mother, Mrs. Marlcta Dewey; illness. Bom Dec. 6. 1862. In Rough
Before moving into Holy Fam
she was hospitalized.
He was for many years finan
and brothers. Jack and James Dewey, keepsie. N.Y., Mrs. Brown came to Den
all
of Brighton. Requiem High Mass ver with her husband. Thomas, in the cial secretary for the Knights of ily Parish about three years ago,
While in Denver, Sister Mar
Derby.-^(St. Catherine’s Par
was celebrated Feb. 6 in St. Augustine's early 1890s. Mr. Brown first operated
Columbus, Council 539, and was Mrs. Nold was a member o f ish)— These officers have been
garet Ellen taught art and sew Church in Brighton.
grocery in West Denver and later
Annunciation
Parish for
13
ing.
elected by the Altar and Rosary
MRS. ANN HOOVER, formerly of St. worked as a stone mason. Mrs. Brown also a memb\er of the P'ourth De
James' Parish. Denver, died in the moved to Council B lu ffs -10 years ago gree Assembly. Active in aiding years. Earlier, she lived in St. Society: Ann Jensen, president;
St. Catherine’s Helen Giroux, vice pre.sident)
home of her deughter. Mrs. Phil and made her home with a daughter the Dominican Sisters of the Patrick’s and
Swarli of Chicago. She was preceded in there until her death. She was a mem
Parishes.
(Trademark)
Irene Estes, secretary; and Lu
death bv her husband Jesse Hooyer. ber of St. Leo'.s Parish and wa-s a Sick Poor, he belonged to the
Bi.shop Nold wa.s ordained to
ber- of the Ladies* Bene- St. Vincent de Paul Society and
a former "R egister" employe. Burial was charter memb*^,.
cille Sauer, treasurer.
= 1 The last h a l f o f a 10-pro- in Chicago.
volent
Association.
i
the priesthood in 1925 and
The. goal of the society is to
gigram series of free lectures enShe is survived bv a daughter. Mrs. the Holy ^ a m e Society of St. served in the Dallas (now DallasCharles C^hili of Council B luffs: a sis Catherine’s Parish. He was a
get all the women of the parish
JOHN BURNS
1 1titled “ The Psychiatrist Looks at
Ft.
Worth)
Diocese
before
being
ter,
Mrs.
Rose
Whelan
of
Los
Angcle.s.
member o f the Regis Laymen’s
John fJack) Burns. 86, of 4857
to join and participate in all
I L ife,’’ will start Feb. 15 on the
consecrated Coadjutor Bishop of
Steele Street, known locally as the Calif.: a niece. Mrs. Gladys Donner
Colorado Oicned Stores
activities of the coming years.
I Ieffects of television and movies, oldest resident of the Swansea district, rtf Denver: two nephews. Frank C. and Retreat League.
Mr. Nevin is survived by his Galveston in 1948. He succeeded
B’.. Whelan, boih of Denver;
The new officers had a lunch
particularly as regards family died Feb. 7 in his home. He was bom Thomas
seven grandchildren, and several great wife, Birdie, eight sisters, four the Most Rev. Christopher E.
I6lh & Glenarm
eon for the outgoing officers.
/
living. The subject will be intro June 14. 1867, in Montelio. Wis., and grandchildren.
Byrne
as
Ordinary
in
1950.
came
to
Denver
in
1898.
He
served
as
Englewood
Thirty-four
women
attended.
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated brothers, and several nieces and
duced by Dr. Lynwood Hoople, a special police officer at the old
nephews.
Surviving besides Bishop Nold Mrs. Weigel made gifLs that
30 South Broadway
15th and Callforn ia
director of the Mental Hygiene Arlington Park and late at Manhattan Feb. 9 in Council Bluffs, la.
Beach. He then went into the landscatv
are another son, Robert F. were presented to t h e outgoing
Curtii & ISth 8t.
3933 W. Colfax
I7th & Tremont
Section o f the Colorado State ing
business and continued in it until
Crooks, Bar.stow, Calif.; four officers.
Department o f Public Health, his retirement about 24 years ago.
daughters, Mrs. Catherine ZumThe committee had a meet
He is survived by a daughter. Mrs.
and psychiatry instructor at the
Mary E. White, and a son, John, both
tobel, Mr.s. Beatrice Shea, and ing Feb. 8 for the forthcoming
University of Colorado School of of
San Francisco: three grandchildren,
Mrs. Lucille Feely, all o f Den Valentine dance Satu rday..
Medicine. The meetings are at and four great-grandchildren. A sister.
The firm.s li.sted here
ver, and Mrs. B. B. Null of Feb. 13, in the Slovenian Hall,
7:.30 p.m. in the auditorium of Miss Mollie Burns, of Chicago, also sur
deserve to be remembered
vives.
Oklahoma City; 22 grandchil 4464 Washington Street. A
’ Merrill Junior High School.
Requiem Mass is being celebrated at
Requipin High Ma.^.s for James years, he .seiwed also on the ('olo- dren, and 10 great-grandchildren. gift will be awarded.
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Church, Denver. He died at the
age of 85 on h'eh. 4 in his home,
2125 Grove Street, Denver.
Born in Portland. .Me., Aug.
120, 1868, he was orphaned in in
fancy. Sent to Colorado Springs
ia.z a tubercular case when he was
10, he made a rapid recovery and,
Iby the time he was in his teens.
Iwas a member of the city fire de’ partmenl.
Mr. Doyle was appointed Colo' rado Springs city superintendent
I of irrigation in 1889, but he quit
■the job after two years to join
Ithe gold rush. He was discoverer
Iof the Portland .Mine (named aft
er the city of his birth), th»
greatest producer of the Cripple
Creek area. The mine yielded
$72,000,000 in ore.
He was associated with the
late Verner Z. Reed in mining
ventures, and with the late U. S.
Sen. Karl Schuyler he undertook
some of the early research in oil
shale development.
Mayor o f Victor for three

Among the Denver weekly consumer newspapers, there is one in a
class by itself in these vital respects, viz:

*

^

D.U. Playhouse to Stage
‘The Little I.ame Prince’

The Children’s Playhouse of
the University o f Denver will
present The Little Lame Prince
as the next offering in the ae
ries of plays for children spon
sored by Junior Entertainment,
Inc. Performances are scheduled
for Phipps Auditorium, Denver,
on Saturday, F'eb. 13, at 10:30
a.m. and 2 p.m. Single admissions
Mrs. Spencer Penrose’.s recent may be secured at the Schleier
gift of $:!5,000 to the Central City Galleries, 1343 Acoma Street.
Opera Hoii.'e .As.sociation wa.s an
other o f her major financial con
tributions to the historic mining
town.
In 1945. at the same time Mrs.
(B E
Penrose made a gift of $15,000
for the restoration of old houses
157HERE D EN VER SH O PS W IT H C O N F ID E N C E
in Central City, she financed the
renovation of the parish rectory.
Downtown • KEystone 2111
Cherry Creelt • DExfer 8555
In 1947 the repairing and restor-l
ation of the foundations and ex-|
terior of St. Mary of the Assump-;
tion Church were financed by a I
gift from Mrs. Penrose. Irr 1950;
Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes of.
Denver gave the funds for restor
ing and redecorating the interior
of the church.
Mrs. Penrose, o f Broadmoor,
made the latest gift so that the
Opera House Association could
restore the historic Williams
Stables in Central City.

Mrs. Penrose Gives
Central City $35,000

^ENim ^ ryQoodsCo.

Third Child Is Born
To Alfred Grangers

It is the Denver weekly newspaper with more than twice the combined cir
culations of all the other paid subscription consumer weeklies.
It is the only Denver paid-circulation consumer weekly edited and published
in its own plant— one of the three largest newspaper plants in Denver.
It is the only Denver weekly with a really low milline rate.
It is the Denver newspaper (including doilies os well os weeklies) with the
highest multiple readership. Different surveys indicate o multiple factor of
AVz-plus, whereas the general newspaper overage is a factor of 3. This high
factor of 4V2 mokes this poper's readers number above 112,000.

James Doyle

OPEl 1

A son. .Anton Patrick, was
born to .Alfred P. and Margaret
(Madden) Granger o f 600 N.
22nd Street, Grand Junction, on
Jan. 23. Mrs. .Mary Granger of
Our r.ady of Lourdes Parish,
Denver, is the grandmother.
Mr. Granger, a former mem))ei' of the Register staff, is news
man for radio station KFXJ in
Grand Junction. The Grangers
also have two other children,
Mary Joseph and Peter Nicholas.

1. You can»shop for bargains when
you are short on cash.
2. You establish your credit.
\

3. You have identification
4. You save shopping time.

A great convenience,

It is the only Denver weekly newspaper with a completely departmentalized
and versatile editorial staff, including also art department, staff phbtographcrs,
etc.

a good time-saver at Both Stores
I

The Denver weekly newspaper measuring up on all vital factors is the

• Downtown— 16th and California Sts.

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

• Cherry Creek— 1st Ave. at
So. University Blvd.

A surprising os well os interesting fact to many people is that our paper is
the only Denver publication— whether daily or weekly— with a separate National
Edition. For here we also edit, publish and produce T H E REGISTER— National
Edition, with a circulation of well over 800,000, growing doily, and covering
every State in the Union. The thought-provoking fact is that the circulation of
one complete REGISTER issue exceeds the combined single-issue runs of A LL
doily, weekly and monthly publications in the State of Colorado.

Room for 702 cars to park

-Send for a Charge Account Application
The Denver Dry Goods Co.,
Denver 1, Colo.

I

If you can use other good publications, use them, but in fairness to your promotion efforts toka
odvontoge of the potential offered you by

f ...i

would like to open a Charge Account.

Please send an application blank.
N am e.
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DENVER
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Mothers and fathers of schoolage boys interested in playing
ball will be pleased to know
there is a recreational program
under way.
Mothers and fathers will meet
Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. in St. Cath
erine’s rfieeting room. All par
ents are urged to attend, as a
committee will be selected to
further the promotion and de
velopment o f the PTA.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. O'Brien
have broken ground for their
new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Stuart
are the parents o f a girl.

loll are

It ii the only Denver consumer weekly with A. B. C. Circulotion— Member
of Audit Bureau of Circulations.

.

former .Marie Duffy, whom he
married in 1908; a daughter.
Marie Eleanor Doyle; three .sons,
James D., Jack J., and Courtland Doyle; and three grandchil
dren.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery. The Olinger .Mortuary
handled arrangemeiit.s.

KE-4205

Street

m

C n n l i r m o r l ■^^■‘^kbishop Urban J. Vehr confirmed 114 per^ O n T ir n ic n
including 12 adult converts, in ceremon
ies at St. Augustine’s Church, BrigTiton, Sunday, Jan. 31. Shown
above with Archbishop Vehr after the ceremonies are the Rev. Mar
tin Arno, O.S.B. (le ft), o f F red rick , and t)ie Rev. Austin DiBenedetto, O.S.M., of Welby.— (Photo by John Goldsmith)
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M e m o r ie s o f H o ly Y e a r
’

Bv P aul H. H allett
NEWMAN, IN HIS intro
duction to The Church o f the
Fathers, written while he was
still an Anglican, has wonds
that stand forever as a de
scription o f the course o f the
Church in the world:
“ This is a world o f conflict,
and of vicissitude amid con
flict. The Church is ever mili
tant; sometimes she gains,
sometimes she loses; and more
often she is at once gaining
and losing in different, parts of
her territory. What is eccle.siastical history but a record o f
the ever-doubtful fortune o f
the battle, though its issue is
not doubtful? Scarcely are we
singing Te Deum, when we
have to turn to our Mxsererrs. Scarcely are we in peace,
when we are in persecution.
Scarcely have we gained a tri
umph, when we are visited by
a scandal. Nay, we make progre.ss by means of reverses; our
grief.s are our consolations; we

lose Stephen, to gain Paul, and
Matthias replaces the traitor
Judas."
I think o f these words espec
ially when I recall the Holy
Year four years ago, so bright
with vaguely felt promise at
its beginning, and yet so dis
appointing to those who be
lieved that it would suddenly
work a moral miracle.
THE STRUGGLE for the
soul of Italy that went on in
1950, and which is being con
tinued with greater intensity
today. Was an epitome of the
ups and downs that go on now
in the larger contest for the
world.
When I was in Italy (for
almost five weeks) that year,
I never knowingly met a Com
munist, or saw a Communist
gathering. Yet the Hammer
and Sickle were tarred on
many places in Rome, and even
more frequently in Northern
Italy. Communist- posters on
the walls of buildings were
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
* URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Feb. 14, Septuagetima Sunday
Denver, Annunciation Church
Denver, Convent of the Good Shepherd
Denver, St. Vincent’s Orphanage
Englewood, St. Louis’ Church
Akron, St. Joseph's Church
Leadville, St. Joseph’s Church
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everywhere. There were' also
anti-Communist placards, but
not so numeroQs, or so well
composed.
THE POVERTY on which
Communism feeds in Italy was
evident. The local Communist
papers did not miss the oppor
tunity to point out that some
o f the worst poverty was found
a few hundred yards from St.
Peter’s— as if proximity had
anything to do with it. I
counted two horsemeat shops
within sight o f St. Peter’s
Dome. I imagine that their
customers would have d iffi
culty realizing that in Amer
ica horsemeat is sold only for
pet food.
A good deal of Italian pov
erty will have to be remedied
at home, by a better developed
social consciousness and a
more thorough application o f
the social encyclicals. A state
of affairs such as recently exi.sted in Florence, where a
large
auto factory
closed
down, throwing hundreds out
o f work, because its owner
quarreled with the govern
ment, seems to indicate social
irresponsibility on the part of
.s o m e I t a l i a n employers.
Neither are the workers free
of blame.
But no solution to the ills
of this unstable land can b e ’
reached without co-operation
from abroad, in the form o f
liberalized immigration and
freer trade.
YET THE LIGHTER .side of
the picture was always the en
thusiasm that the Pope could
draw from the hundreds of
thousands who thronged to St.
Peter’s Square at Easter, at
the canonization of St. Maria
Goretti, at the proclamation o f
the dogma of the Assumption
— in fact, at every public
Papal reception, which took
place twice a week. St. Peter’s
was always full to capacity—
some
45,000
people, who
shouted Vi'rn Santo Padre!
when he was borne down the
great aisle to the Confessione
at the center o f the Basilica,
and when he was carried back
again after he had made his
brief address.
There was no doubt in my
mind then^ that the heart of
Italy was in this manifestation
— much more surely than in the
voting lists, which register for
the Communist side great per
centages of politically imma
ture people who vote this way
because they place their trust
in promises of jobs and higher
living standards, but whose
hearts are not bad.
THE HOLY YEAR brought
no peace. The Korean war broke
in -its very middle. But it
helped to make the Pope
known to a wider audience
than ever would go to Italy.
“ Do you know, I like that
guy,” my non-Catholic fellow
tenant in the rooming house
where I live told me, after he
had anxiously inquired about
the Pope’s health. I think the
Hoty Year produced millions of
non-Catholics like him.
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By R e v . J o h .v B. E b e l
IT IS GOOD NEWS that
plans are being made to pre
serve the last narrow gauge
pa.ssenger railroad line in Col
orado and the nation. The his
toric line that threaded up the
precipitous Animas Canyon
from Durango to Silverton is a
fantastic relic from a prodi
gious era that is past. Nothing
like it will probably ever be
seen again in Colorado.
On the 50 odd miles of tor
tuous track, pa.ssengers are ex
posed to as much spectacular
scenery as they will find any
where. And every mile of track
has its story— of those who
struck it rich in the fabulous
mining days of the past cen
tury, and those who did not;
o f railroaders who found that
anything could and did happen
on the impossible little lines
who.se chugging locomotives
took loaded freight cars up ter
rain in which man had d iffi
culty walking; and of the
early - day missionaries who
rode the gaudy little passenger
ears in search of souls.
The Denver & Rio Grande
narrow gauge J three feet, com
pared with tne standard four
feet, six inches) was extended
from Durango to Silverton in
1882. Used in the work were
the first rails made by the
steel mills at Pueblo now op
erated hy the Colorado Fuel
& Iron Corporation.

IT WAS AT SILVERTON
that the fabulous Otto Mears
began his career as a railroad
builder. It has been said that
the San Juan region of Colo
rado has more vertical terrain
than any area of similar size
in the world. It was this area
that he chose to open up, first
with his toll roads, and later
with thin threads of steel.
His first plan was simply to
link Silverton and Ouray by
rail; he had already joined
them by his Rainbow toll
highway, the frightening “ mil
lion .dollar highway.” Work
started in 1888, and by the
winter o f that year the rails
had crept up the upper Animas
Canyon, across Sheridan Pass,
and past the towering Red
Mountain. But six miles o f the
Uncompaghre Canyon were
impossible.
To join Silverton and Ou
ray, 23 miles apart by road, he
now flung the Colorado &
Southern Railway west around
the San Juans. The railroad
that others said was built by
pure bullheadedness went from
Durango to Dolores, Dove
Creek, Rico, Ophir, Telluride,
and Ridgway, linked at both
ends to the Denver & Rio
Grande. It was a six-month job
to zig-zag the four-mile Ophir
loop up the walls of San Mi
guel Canyon.
When his railroad empire
was swept away in the depres-
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B y F rank Morriss
above our Constitution. So it
ers” — but as men o f vital and
is not fruitless to look for a
resounding decision.
SCHOOL CHILDREN used
moment at the Presidents who
If the concept o f 'the Presi
to debate (and perhaps still
stand out in history above all
do) at this time o f the year:
dency has completely shifted
others.
owing to men such as Lin
“ Who was the greatest Presid e n t : Washington or Lin
WASHINGTON and Lincoln
coln, Wilson, and Roosevelt,
coln ?” Aside from the danger
stand contrasted on at least one
then the American people
that some bright lad might
point. Lincoln was inclined to
will be unsatisfied with all
g o v e r n personally, whereas
come up with a complete dark
Presidents who do not combine
horse— Adams or Jefferson or
Wa.shington was content to be
strong personal decision with a
Pierce — the debates proved
a mere administrator.
strong and obdurate personal
rather inconclusive.
ity.
Who, offhand, can name a
single act o f momentous im
BUT LET NO ONE say
The strong point for Lincoln
portance done by Washington
that such was always the case.
was always the Gettysburg ad
on his own initiative as our
The political lesson of Febru
dress, topped o ff with “ 0 cap
first Pre.sident?
ary should be this: In this re
tain, my captain.” But then
public it is unnecessary fo r any
Washington was rightly “ first
BUT LINCOLN undertook
one branch o f government to
in war, first in peace, etc.”
to act conclusively
suspend
out-shine or bully the other.
the right of habeas corpus,
HOW TO MEASURE great
The essence of our democracy
seize property as prizes o f war,
ness, e.specially of men so far
is that our governors are the
govern through personal ad
removed from each other in
people’s servants. If the day
ministrative agencies.
history? We have learned in
has truly dawned when our
It is nearly amusing that
this age of professional pub-*
servants m u s t be political
Washington the great general
licists and speech writers that
prophets or saviors, then de
on numerous occasions had to
you cannot measure men by
mocracy has failed.
submit his will on military
their utterances. Too many
matters to the C o n g r e s s ,
demagogues have been sold in
whereas
Lincoln
the great The Fate of Reoding
just the manner a new break
commoner often stepped into
fast food is sold— by the beat
And Catholic Book Week
the actual battle as if he were
ing drum o f propaganda.
February 21-27 is Catholic
a Napoleon.
Today we are involved in a
Book Week. Perhaps there is
THE
WONDER
!S
that
growing debate about Presi
some connection with that
either our Revolution or the
dential influence and power.
event and the remarks above
Civil War ended successfully.
This debate has been height
about the nature o f the Presi
The former was the product of
ened recently by proposals to
dency.
Congressmen who considered
curtail the power of treaties
IF, AS IS being predicted
and Presidential agreements ^themselves armchair generals;
by
some, the age of read
the latter became the brain
to govern as internal law even
ing is done, then we are
child o f a lawyer barely out
ripe for a dictator rather than
of the woods of Illinoi.s.
a Servant-President. A people
The point is that Wa.shing
vacant of ideas will find the
ton and Lincoln saw the role
vacuum filled by a tyrant.
sion o f 1893 and the collapse
o f the Pre.sident in entirely
But it is for this very reason
o f silver prices, Mears retained
different lights. For Wa.shing
that we can safely say reading
only his original four-mile line
ton it was a position strictly
will survive. The mind o f man
out of Silverton, the Silverton
limited by law. Succeed or fail,
thirsts fo r knowledge, truth,
Wa.shington saw himself a.s a
Northern, which he had built
beauty. It must feed upon
tool o f the people. Lincoln
in 1889. He used it as the
conceptions and considerations.
.saw him.self as the people's
start o f another career.
TELEVISION C A N sup
.savior. Despite the fact that
AT ONE TIME the Denver
plant many things. It can fill
Washington a.s Pre.sident was
& Rio Grande called on Otto
the time for those whose time
sometimes called “ Hi.s Ma
Mears to clear a stretch of
ha.'= been vacant. It can sub
jesty” and Martha “ Her High
mangled track in the Animas
stitute for entertainment read
ness,” it must be concluded
Canyon. He did in 13 days
ing, although not even com
that the Virginian was a great
what the officials had feared
pletely for that. It can offer
democrat.
would take six weeks.
diversion from bridge, canasta,
His greatest feat on the
WASHINGTON wa.s not a
or even chess. But it cannot do
Animas Canyon line was in
leader in the sense we under
what reading alone can do— it
1911, when Mears was 70. .A
stand it today. .We have only
cannot put you in intimate
flood had ripped the tracks in
in recent years had Presidents
touch with the great minds of
who were “ leaders.” Lincoln
October. The mines and mer
the past and present.
was the first — whether 'fo r
chants o f Silverton had not
Television c a n n o t be ex
good or bad will proba'bly
laid in their winter supplies,
pected to'catch up all the great
never be decided. “ Leaders”
and the San Juan blizzards
men o f ideas, all the great
are often revered because the
were not to be taken lightly.
creative artists, and send them
people appreciate action. The
Working with two crews, one
into the home A fter all, the
people like a Lincoln better than
from Silverton and one from
movies and radio have had sev
a
man
like
Stephen
Douglas.
Durango, Mears raced with the
eral decades o f operation —
Douglas,
o
f
course,
was
the
approach o f winter for nine
and they are no closer to do
man defeated by Lincoln for
months. So much faith did the
ing that great service than
the Presidency. He was defeated
Silverton people have in him
when they began.
because
Lincoln
stood
for
action,
that they emptied their coal
BOOKS CAN ACTUALLY
whereas Douglas stood for
bins to supply fuel for his work
change civilizations. The Bible
compromise. It is inconsequen
crew
locomotives.
Supplies
has d o n e just t h a t . And
tial that compromise might
were moved in just in time.
Dante’s great poem. The Di
have
reached
far
better
re
The Rev. James J. Gibbons,
vine Comedy, has shaped cul
sults than even Lincoln’s mili
pioneer priest who came to
tures. -And Darwin’s Origin of
tary victory. Lincoln is seen a.s
Colorado in 1886 and died in
the Species has had tremend
great because action and vic
1931, served long years amid
ous influence in producing the
tory are tangibles that the peo
the soaring peaks of the San
present secularistic civiliza
ple
can
admire.
Juan region. Silverton, Ouray,
tion.
»
Now, the debate today is es
Telluride, Rico— all were in
Johann Gutenberg's inven
sentially
about
the
same
thing.
his territory, and he many
tion of moveable type dwarfs
Is it necessary for America
times had to brave the storms
every invention since, includ
to
depend
on
“
leaders”
of
the
and .snows on sick calls. Otto
ing the atomic boenb. Where
type Lincoln* was?
Mears’ railroads served the
writing creates, it continues to
THE LESSON of the Rev
early priests well in their jour
create. Where it destroys, it
olutionary War seems to prove
neys between the far-flung
continues to destroy. Beside it,
that it is not necessary. We
mining camp,«.
the bomb is but a period to a
have had Presidents o f ex
THE CATHOLIC HISTORY
sentence of history.
treme competence who were
o f the canyon up which the
IF A MAN should w'ant to
not great personalities. Pos
narrow guage from Durango to
change completely this civili
sibly the Adams family, which
Silverton threads its way goes
gave u.s two Presidents, did as
zation, he should put himself
back, however, more than a
down to write. And the peo
much for American independ
century before the railroad. On
ple o f the world do well once
ence as any other. The Presi
Aug. 9, 1776, the expedition
a year to stop and consider
dents Adams are remembered
led by Padre Silvestre Valdez
that momentous fact.
not because they were “ leadde Escalante and Padre Fran
cisco -A t a n c i 0 Domingues,
Franciscans, crossed the Ani
mas River four miles east of
Durango. It is not to be
and a catacomb later was dis
By R e v , R o b e r t E. K e k e is e n
doubted that scouts from the
covered there, too. In the
WHEN LITTLE BOYS re
party entered the Animas Can
fourth century, the location of
gale their little girl friends
yon.
St. Valentine’s remains was
with sweet notes and gifts of
This h i s t o r i c expedition,
known, and they were later
love on St. Valentine’s Day, it
which blazed a trail acro.ss New
transferred to another loca
is a safe bet that neither lad
.Mexico, Colorado, Utah, and
tion.
nor lass gives much thought to
Arizona in search o f an easy
The historians are indebted
the sainted priest o f the third
land route from Santa Fe to
to the great Chaucer for the
century for whom the day is
the Franciscan missions on the
derivation of the practice of
named.
California coast, likewise gave
sending valentines that helps
And the young.sters, though
the river and canyon its name.
the dime stores today. It was
perhaps unwittingly, are right.
Although they named it in
the popular belief that birds
The only connection between
honor of the Souls in Purga
mated on Feb. 14. Though this
valentines and St. Valentine,
tory, the railroaders and trav
belief, so greatly restrictive of
the best .scholars assure us, is
elers in the difficult canyon
the family life o f our feathered
that the practice and the
friends, is hardly recognized
were more apt to refer to it as
saint’s feast both occur on the
by the flutterers themselves, it
the canyon of the “ lost souls.”
same date.
gained a great following among
It is well that the railroad
THE
MISCONCEPTION
young persons. And, because
be preserved as a monument
linking St. Valentine with a
young love grasps avidly at
to the great explorers and
billet doux arose from inac
every opportunity to mani est
builders o f the past, as well as
curate biographies o f the saint.
itself, the practice grew up of
for its value as a tourist at
The error, widely disseminated,
sending notes of affection on
traction.
was to the effect that ancient
Feb. 14.
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.
heathens had a superstitious,
incidentally, came to Durango
EVEN THOUGH the beriband most often lewd, practice
and the San Juan region early.
boned verses given on Feb. 14
of having boys draw girls’
In 1881 St. Columba’s Parish
did not stem from the Roman
names on Feb. 14 in honor of
was established in Durango,
martyr. Catholic youth o f to
the pagan goddess h'ebruata
day can give St. Valentine,
and enjoyed for a time the dis
Juno. Valentine, “ a holy priest
and their Blessed Mother, holy
tinction o f having the largest
o f Rome,” was alleged to have
honor by making the valen
Catholic church building in the
Christianized the custom by
tines they select reflective o f
state. The late Most Rev. J.
substituting the names of
Christian sentiment.
B. Pitaval was pastor of St.
saints in letters given on this
Columba’s when named Auxil
day.
iary to Santa Fe in 1902. He
Today's most accurate hagi- Spring.s of B eauty
became Archbishop of Santa
ographers point out that the
BOB THOMAS had an in
Fe in 1909.
pagan connection of valentines
terview the other day with
The Sisters o f Mercy, led
"seems exceedingly doubtful,”
Rhonda Fleming, movie ac
and the substitution of saints’
by Mother Mary Baptist, ar
tress, regarding her job as
names was a practice of “ a
rived in Denver from St, Louis,
judge in a big beauty con
very late date.”
Mo., on Feb. 11, 1882. Going
test.
on to. Conejos,' they founded
IT IS INTERESTING .that
Most o f it was standard v
a hospital there in an old store
the Roman martyrology makes
e q u i p m e n t for evaluating
building. On April 29, 1882,
mention on Feb. 14 of two
pulchritude. But there was one
they moved on to Durango,
Valentines both martyred by
paragraph o f more than pass
where they built a small hos
decapitation on the Flaminian
ing interest.
pital, school, and academy. The
W^y, and executed 60 miles
Miss Fleming said: “ The
present hospital boasts a mag
from each other. The Valentine
closeup is a scrutinizing look
nificent new wing, costing
martyred at Rome was a priest
into a girl’s real nature. I like
and probably did suffer on
nearly $1,000,009, that was
to talk to her and see what
Feb. 14, in the persecution of
dedicated in 1953.
kind of a girl she really is. I
Claudius the Goth, about the
Silverton received a resident
believe t h a t the greatest
year 269.
priest i n .1884, with Rico and
beauty in a woman is shown
The Roma:i priest’s name
Telluride, and for a time Ou
by a sweetness— even soulness
sake spilled his blood for the
ray, Red Mountain, and sev
— in the face. It is a kind of
faith at Terni, 60 miles from
eral smaller stations, as mis
spirituality thaf is possessed
Rome. Perhaps his name was
sions. Ouray received a resi
by such women as Irene
placed
on
the
Feb.
14
date
be
dent priest in 1886.
'
Dunne,
Greer Garson, and
cause o f his c o u n t e r p a r t.
Ann Blyth.”
“ Today I find the roughest
It is not n e c e s s a r y to
WE DO NOT KNOW much
winds abate with time. Hatred
suppose, the history scholars
about Greer Garson. But we
and self-seeking and mischance
point out, that the Valentine
do know that, according to
and, above all, the frailties in
o f Terni was actually executed
Rhonda Fleming’s standards,
nate in us— these buffet as for
on the same day as was the
Irene Dunne and Ann Blyth
awhile, and we are puzzled and
Roman priest o f greater fame.
get much o f their deep and
we demand of God, as Job did:
THE ROMAN VALENTINE
lasting beauty from the Mass
Why is this permitted? And
was buried on the Flaminian
and the sacraments. — (Rev.
then, as the hair dwindles, the
Way. As early as 350 his mem
Joseph A. Hughes in the
wit grows.” — (James Branch
ory was honored with the erec
Duluth Register)
C a b ^ in The Certain Houry
tion o f a Basilica on this spot,
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Some February Lessons

KGEK, Sterling

j AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday, h o u r OF ST. FRANCIS—
I
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8:15 a.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun-1
KFEL-TV, Denver
day. 10:45 p.m.
(Channel 2)
FAMILY THEATER— Sunday, BISHOP SHEEN, “ Life Is
7:30-8 p.m.
Worth Living,” Tuesday, 8
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
P->".
KBTV, Denver
— Sunday, 11 p.m.
(Channel 9)
KTLN, Denver
RECiS COLLEGE, '‘Treasure
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.Chest of Knowle<lge''— Every
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m^
other Thursday, 6:15 p.m.

R A N G E

Telephone, Keystone 4205
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Littleton Series
Of Instructions
lo End Feb. 11

Thursday, February 11,1 95 4

Te le ph on e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

W SIFIED ADS

T o p lace ads PllOIVE K E . 4 2 0 S , E X T . 16 — B efo re 5 p.m . Tuesday

Homes for Sale-

L ittleton.— (St. Mary’s Pari.=h)— The final class of instruc
tion for Catholics and non-Catholics in the current series will he
held Thursday evening, Feb. H .
The participants will meet in the
church at 8 o’clock for a talk
on the liturgy o f the Church and
an e.xplanation o f the furnishings
in the sanctuary. Immediately
afterwards refreshhients will be
served to those attending in the
.school hall by the members of
Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal Praesidium o f the Legion
of Mary.
Charles .Anthony, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony A. Martinez,
was baptized Feb. 7, with Jo
seph Trujillo and Fannie C. Mar
tinez as sponsors.
j .

OPPORTUNITY

IHelp Wanted Female----- 1 7 -Business for Sale-

Wonderful chance to buy what you want,
4 bedroom home near Su Philomena’e. or aell what you don’t wanL Simply list
$11,500 toUL Rom Realty Co. FL. 2882. your refjulremenU in these "Classified
FL. 61J9.
Columns.” The RejiDter Want Ada Gel
Nearly new 8 bedroom family home in RenulUl KE. 4205, Ext. 16, Miss Baker.
Southeast Denver. 2 tile baths, 2 fire
places. f.f. barnt.. double tcarage, waikinR F W W W W W W W W W W ^ W W ^
difUnce to St. Vincent’s School and 1
block to public school. SK. 6-2202.

W ilson & Wilson Lists
ond Sells Homes
470 E. AJUHERST — Only
$7,500
for this attractive
small 2 bedroom home; close
to school, church, transporta
tion.
4332 SO. WASHINGTON—
$7,500 full price. 2 bedroom
stucco; good terms and fast
possession.
2 HOMES 4700 BLOCK SO.
CLARKSON; 2 and 3 'b e d 
rooms; priced $11,500 to
$13,500.
BROADMOOR AT LITTLE
TON— New 3 bedroom wire
cut brick, f u l l basement.
These homes are open daily.
Priced at $16,000. O n l y
$3,000 down.

★

Games Party
^ish Hail— W,

26lli

Help Wonted, Male-

aiid^

►
Depew— Friday, Feb. 12,t

18

NOTICE
People may wish to deal with you per*
sonally, but may not remember the name
of your firm. An “ Ad in ('Jassifled.” nr
the “ Service Directory" will Insure those
calls for you. KE. 4206, Ext. 16.

Adverliains man wanted at once to sell
newspaper space In Montana for resiona!
affiliate of Denver publishAA-. Salary and
commission. Good opportunity immedi
ately. Adv. experience desirable but basic
^a)es ability most important. For Denver Most promisinR comer in Denver. Prop
interview, phone KK.4205, Ext, 16.
erty creamery, lunch counter and foun
tain. KE. 9554. AT A STEAL.

Room and Board-

►
St. Mary Magdalene’ s Par-^

56

Woman to assiat mother with children
and housework. Live in. Private room B«iuty shop for saic. call 4>v«ninRs after
and bath. Good opportunity for riRht 6:30. 1146 Acoma. KE. T0.’i2.
person. Littleton 094R1.

23

1004 FENN. Vac. for men and women.
Close in. Laundry priv. Lunches pekd.
11 bus. S14 up. MA. 2592.
Room and board for working mother.
Child care, from S yrs. lovely home.
Large attractive room. Goo<l oppor.
Clote in. Fenced yard. RA. 2617.

Convalescent Homes ---- 87
MRS. GIDEON S REST HOME
2741 Fed. Bivd.
GL. 9910

Real Estate Wanted-

99a

WANTEDr—More houses lo fill the de
of those thousands of people who
Houses tor Rent Unfurn. 24 mand
read The Register Want Ads every wk.
Place
your ad now
calling KE. 4205«
14 rms. modern. Fenced yd. Child Wel
lcome. One bli»ok from Catholic school. Ext. 16.
' Rea.5. 2816 Renton St.

n
J I*
n
nns aivpTi the I Furniture and appointments for every room in the
8 p.ni. 12 Rolls. Do-J
R G m O d O lin Q r r o o r o n i
Vincent de
'*'■*' available. Items are priced within reach
tnation S I.00. Hams, S.‘A(M)t
1
. -I . „
1 QK1 r
Qt,-oof Dpn
of limited budgets, and all customers are welcome.
The following committees were Paul retail store at 1951 Lawieftce Stieet, Den- ^
s
Warner)
appointed at a meeting o f the|Ver. an attractive di.splay room for furniture.'
l/t pmrer pnoto oy e a rn er)___________________
worth of valuable nier
Altar and Ro.sary Society Feb.
1 06'
t c li a n d i s e — a 11e n d a n c e < Apartments Furnished — 27 Miscellaneous
4: Ways and means committee—
HOUSE OF RU.MMAGE
Mmes. F.mma Cecchin, h'rank
4645 KRANKUN ST.
^award Sunbeam Toaster. ^ 2-rm. apt
apt. Children welc. TA. 9888 1205 Santa Fe. Available to hold rum
Millilhaler, and Edward Wehrly;
mage saloa. $5 a day. 5th yr. Apply 1223
program chairman — Mrs. Ed
Santa Fe. CH. 4109.
Swc»*my s Apti. 2 and 8 room apU.
V>ry clean. Children allowed.
mund .A. Opsahl. Mrs. B. F.
14816 K. Colfax Ave.
EM. 6-6894
Too Lote to Classify
O'Brien was elected to serve as
3-room upstaira apL for employed couple.
corresponding secretary and was
I block from St. Krancia. RA. 4579.
also appointed deanery chair
EVELYN DIXON CONNfeR
If you are thinking of tell
Welby.— (.Assumption Parish) a modern stainless steel cutlery
2-rm. apartment cloae to Cathedral
man.
AL. 0270
PIANO STUDIO
(Sacred Heart Pariah, Denver)
ing your home, and want
The March bus'ine.ss
meeting;—
The new officers iof‘ the
....................
r.
' Altar set as prize.
Excellent with Children
— i... are H®!®" rerrero oi
The February church cleanup,
p-p^ ^ad a good attendquick action and the high
I.WKSTIGATORS
of the Altar and Rosary Society j Society
Rooms
to
Rent
Furnished
31
Advanced and Beginner*
jjjg founders' day nieetpresi- committee consists o f Mary D cig jjjg
est possible price, then list
will be an evening meeting, with North v\ashington district,
di
Graduate of Kantem Conservatory
Day or night world-wide information
l..ighl front sleeping room next to bath.
it with us.
Mmes. W. W. ’‘Hecketho’r“n and dent; Antoinette Rossi o f the Luzio, Mary Jane Ficco, and jfig honoring Past Presidents
"Housewives—Take up Your Old
on any subject, criminal, civil, or
S.S.iS Federal.
|Mrs. Molly Vigil, Mrs. Sally 01B F. O'Brien as hostesses.
I Hill district, vice president; Ha- Philomena De Luzio.
Hobby or Begin a New One. ”
domestic. TA. 0774. 930 ITth St.,
The
first
f
riday
breakfast
|
Mrs.
Ruth
Harris,
KatherI.arge
corner
front
room.
Private
en
'St. Mary’s Council of the ?.el Croteau of Copeland district,
1480 BIRCH
DE. 7391
Denver, Colo.
trance. Share adjoining bath with two
Knights of Columbus and theitrca.surer; and Dolores Molinaro committee consisted of Isabel jne Jones, Joseph Costello, and
men. S7.00. F'mpioyed man. 1331 Lipan.
Weihel, Nellie F'ortunato, Cath-|thg presiding president, Mary
McCauley DetectiTe Bureau
.MA. 2K.53.
Parent-Teacher League o f St. |of Welby disrtrict, secretary.
Am looking for elderly man around 65
Mary's School will sponsor joint-; The Altar Society wiU spon- erine Gustine, and Antoinette Hotra.
I.AHGE front room, next to bath. Ideal on so<'ia! security or pension, that know*a
(M embrn of St. I/Ouii PsHsh)
the office supply husineex. .Must-have a
| Mrs. Matt Saya, president of
f<»r
2
w'raons:
on
2
bus
lin»*s.
Keeaonable
Iv a pannes party in the school .sor its annual pre-Lenten dance Labriola.
2868 So. Broadway
car and be able lo contact and sell on
In honor o f the Seven Holy the CPTL, was among the guests.
Irtcome Tax Servicehall Friday evening, F'eb. 19. The Saturday, Feb. 20, from 9 p.m.
3-0 rent. RA. 0461 after 6 p.m.
commissioD only. 1021
Colfax Ave,
Founders
o
f
the
Servite
Order,
I
Among
the
guest
speakers
were,
proceeds will gO to the building,lo 12:30 in the gym. Tickets at
34 .MA. 9044.
Misc. for Salewhose
feast
day
it
will
be,
a
val-jMrs.
Pauline
Brooks
on
the
CruCOMPI.ETE
fund of the Sisters of St. Joseph j$l per person can be obtained
3 Sunny Rooms, private bath, clean, two
Bookkeeping and Tax Service
FUR SALE—3 yards beautiful Damask blocks from Loyola Church. 2223 E. 21st
for their new Provincial House j from any society member or enline “ Fun Show’’ will be held sade for Freedom and W. C. L.
RA. 2740
lin«'n cloth from Ireland. Has Irish \\e. No children.
Friday, Feb. 12, at 1 p.m. in the I Willing for the polio drive,
ill St. Louis, Mo., and all parish-'from the rectory,
symbols. Include* 18 napkina. Initialed EA.0087
KA.74I8
2 Bedrooms— $6,7.i0
S.W.H. KE. 7456.
inners are urged to support this! There will also be a benefit in gym, for all the school children I Sister Ann Lorraine, principal
INCOME TAX SERVICE
of
the
school,
directed
the
choir
I
.
B
E
N
E
rn
BKPG.
AND
TAX
SERVICE
and
anyone
else
who
may
want
event.
I connection with the dance, with
Rosaries for Sale340
9 TO 9
to attend. Admission is 15 cents girls in several selections, ac-it Christ the King Parish, in the
3765 FEDERAL
GR. 8767
Park Hill.
per person. A professional en companied by Mrs. Katherine ;
ROSARY BRACELETS
Income tax adviser, call in. Appt. any See th«(te beautiful roeary bracelet!.
tertainer and concert violinist, Jones at the piano. The special j . Thi.s attractive cottage is time.
EA. 9488.
Sterling silver ail color* $1.75 to $2.60.
Mr. Maurice, will be present. prize donated by Mrs. Charles i situated on a nicely landRegular rosarie* also Si.25 and up.
BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
4290 Teller St.. Wheatridge. HA. 4-8420.
Proceeds will go to the high Hernandez was won by Freda scaped lot, with many extra
Mr. Condon
FK. 8669
Rivalo
and
the
cake
donated
by
t
features;
convenient
to
everyschool building fund. Everybody
35'
Mary Dominguez was won by | thing; good financing.
Income tax returns prepared by thor Misc. for Renfis welcome.
oughly experienced man. Day or night.
I
FR. 5247 or DE. 1511
Available
space
to
su^t
any
purpose
in I
Frank Gutierrez made and do .Mrs. Josephine Rivera.
1714 So. Bdwy. RA. 3497.
the classified columns' of the Register. I
Mrs. Molly Vigil wa^apponited |
JACK WTHNFR
Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par-1 pared to serve 300 people after nated the beautiful hardwood
KE. 4205, Ext. 16. ask for Miss Baker.'
INCOME
TAX
—
BOOKKEEPING
frame for the picture of Our chairman of the CPTL all-day
Formerly with Bureau of Internal Rev Piano fdr rent with free lessons in home.
Jsh)--.A11 the men of the parish each o f the six Masses
Lady of Guadalupe, which has conference in March. .Anyone
enue. K. C, Weis*. EA. 792S.
.Mrs.
Patricia
Few
of
1015
Mo
PE. «244.
'
are invited to receive Communion
been placed permanently on dis- interested in attending this meetincome Tax Preparation
in the 8 o'clock Mas-s with the line Street was hostess to the
53
play in the church's vestibule ine: can make reservations with
Let's Swop
D. D. Condit
Real F.slale Coiinaplor
Holy Name Society Sunday, Feb. women o f the choir Feb. 5 at a
Experienced
Reesonahle
You can tell anything
baby shower for Mrs. Mary Rose shrine, as a contribution to Mrs. Vigil, M.A. 5402.
ANYTHING of value taken on purchase I
14.
4727
MonUna
PL
SK.
6-5069
I
ttn
row
preptr<><l
to
tw
iit
you
in
The March meeting will fea
honor Our Lady in this her Mar
or installation of gas furnaces, water
by using
.A large crowd attended the Sonnleitner.
purchxxinir thg home of your choice.
heaters, etc. What have you? RA. 8749.
ian Year. The picture is hand- ture fathers' night. The presid-j reganJIoM of price, down payrwnt or
INCOME TAX AND
Joint men and women’s meeting
The St. Anthony Pinochle Ciring
chairman
wil
be
Albert'
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
54
in the church hall on Monday cle will meet Tuesday, Feb. 10, painted on velvet, and was pur Sanchez; acting secretary, Ernie location. Phone me today, giving full
Dogs, Cots, Pets
WE. 4-8069
evening. The future expansion, with Mrs. Monica Barrof of 1110 chased at Mexico’s famous Ba Duran; treasurer, Charles Jen detaili of your re»iuiremenU and I
CHAFFEE PARK BIRD HOUSE
silica
of
Our
Lady
o
f
Guadalupe
will prepare a tour of home* for your
including the placing of more Hanover as hostess.
Parakeeta lor sole, talkers and peu. Alt
on her feast day, Dec. 12, 1952. kins; hospitality, Mr. Ward; re-, inspection. I’ll save you a thousand
Call KE. 420.1, Ext. 16
rolora—normal and rares. Evngs. and
pews and rearranging the old
Mrs. Kay Fair will entertain
freshmenls,
Tony
Martinez;
pro
The parish is still awaiting/thc
wknda.
4960 Tejon
C£. 1439
mile*
and
a
lot
of
headaches
I
pews to accommodate attendance, the St. Frances Cabrini Bridge
Peraonal & Buiineti Income
gram,
Ray
Garcia;
and
Mr.
Esin the church, was explained by' Circle in her home at 784 Han arrival o f Father Norbert Be- quibel will be in charge of the
TAX PROBLEMS
lasso, O.S.M., of Venice, Italy,
Charles F. Orilz
the president, Sid Hardeman. The over Street, Tuesday, Feb. 16.
|
who was appointed assistant room mothers report.
WE.
.>
1
1
^
second topic, St. Therese's need
Baptized were Thomas Robert,
Mr>. Bertina Sanchez, preti- I
for a school, was discussed at son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. seven months ag6. Latest word is dent of the Altar and Rotary i
(Member of Preeeniation Pariah)
ETenlnga by Appointment
that
he
is
definitely
on
his
wayR«pre«cnting)
length. The discussion was fol Enroth, wi^lt Edward L. Enroth
Sodality hat jutt returned
1460 Pennsylvania
KE. 6784
now.
Zollinger* of I.akewood. Inc.
lowed by a Notre Dame football and K a th r^ R. 'Kerchinskas as .
..i v ,____
from a vitit with her daughter
BE. 8-6547
sponsors and Gerald R. Beck and bounty Health Nurse
picture.
who hat jutt entered the Car- i
Rita R. Rathbnm as proxies; Y o lk s to PTA Group
melite Sittert. The cereraoniet |
‘ Regi.ter’ Drive
All Income Taxpayers
A representative gf the Calh- .Ann Louise, daughter o f Mr. and j When the PTA met Feb, 5 were held Jan. 23. Her name |
We use ail legal deductions, assurin?
you lowest possible tax. For good
fih'r Rfffintrr announced at the Mrs. Dennis R. Gilliam, with Pat- with a large attendance, the in religiout life will be Sitter
Iy«t U* Sell Your Property.
new* turn to page 651 yellow teoticn
Holy Name Society meeting that rick D. Rotramel and B ernice' guest o f the evening was Mrs. Mary Attumpta Tereta.
Our Office la Equipped to Handle
telephone directory. Read our article
SHIMEL HAULING SERVICE
Any
T^pe
of
Real
Estate.
The women who will care for
lower right corner.
they are having a drive in the M. Merlino as sponsors; Thomas Dufur, county health nurse, who
Rubbish Removal
TA. 8600
Open daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Aurora area to get more sub-.Paul, son o f Mr. and Mrs. entertained the group with a the altars for February are Ber-,
Phone us at FR. 8825
Joe's Ash and Trash Hauling. Reasonable.
Denver-Englewrxsd
Tax
Service
scribers. There will be papers |O'Leary, with Charles J. O’Leary film on health, titled Teachers' tina Sanchez, Emma Sanchez,;
Xlx 0850
ELA. 4678
Mention
.SH. 2998
2677 So. Bdwy.
And fe<’l free to call. W« will
in the vestibule o f the church-and Agnes M. Ruhland as spon- Observation o f the Children. Edna Sena, and Tonita Salazar, j
advise you to the best of our
Ash and tra.«»h hauling. Very Reasonable.
THE
The sodality will sponsor a
ability. Call Mr. Georgs H. Evana
for the next few Sundays for|Sors; Michael Robert, son o f Mr. This film ■was shown through the
I WE. 6-1986.
or Mr. C. S. Dunn.
those who wish to get acquainted and Mrs. Robert G. Smith, with courtesy o f the Metropolitan Life bake sale after all Masses F e b .;
REGISTER
Building Moterial
with these papers. A one-year' Robert G. Hourguet and Hazel In.8urance Co. Monthly visits are 2 1 .
We have for .sale property
when
Bubscription is $3 for the Dciircri E. Daley as sponsors; and Francis made regularly by Mrs. Dufur. |
------------------------t'SEO BUILDING MATERIALS, pipe
in practically any Parish you
Catholic Register and the .Va- R. Brichell and Louise F. Lonwindows and doors $3. TA. 6011.
In appreciation for the
potronizing
may wish.
tional Edition.
Inigan as proxies; James Sinton, est ?hown by Mother Mary C e I
3311 S. DAHLIA. This new
advertisers
Druggists
”
At the bake sale to be held son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. cily, who was recently transhome is priced at $19,500
by the .Altar and Rosary Society Talaber with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ferred to St. Joseph’s School,
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
worthy o f your attention, well
Tbey Like to
Sunday, Feb. 14, the Nescafe J. Rauscher as sponsors and Mr. Salix. la., the PT.A is sending
will b« filled correctly it
built 2 bedroom, unusual liv
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
General Insurance
Company will have a representa- and Mrs. Harry F. McLaughlin her a sterling silver, 17-jewe'
Know Our Readers
Ph.
SP.
6765
1096
South
Gtylord
S
t
ing room with picture win
live to serve coffee and tea, as- as proxies; Michael Francis, son.watch. This watch was shown at
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par dows, beam ceiling. Covered
Notary Public
sisted by members o f the society.:of Mr. and Mrs. Ptrul V. Kelly,[the meeting.
Dry Cleaning
ish)— The PTA ob.served founpatio 28x16. i
The creanl also will be supplied with Robert V>. Kelly and .Maryi A move was made to have a n i T " ',
■ •, mpptinp. Feb 9
3401
BIRCH, 2 bedroom
by them. and. they will he pre- A. Kelly as sponsors.
|open house on Wednesday ®ve-l^
program honoring the
$9,850.
J. E. VAN CLEAVE
ning, Feb. 24, f r o m 7 to 9, founders o f the PTA movement.
1830 DAHLIA, double, 2 bed
o’clock.
Paint & Wallpaper
. .• /
n
J .. Ias well as the past presidents of
room, Each Side.
3139 So. Bdwy.
SU. 1-2655
Good Cleaning
Father Austin DiBenedetto,
organization, was presented.
Komac paint-^closing out colors. Plastio
1653-55
MADISON,
Double.
O.S.M., extended gratitude
tile 33c s<i. ft. Wallpaper eloeeouta 25e
Green Stamps
1115 FAIRFAX, 2 bedroom,
roll and up. Paperhanging and painting.
Dr. L. F. Palmer and Dr. M. R u - l i ; h T M c c X n . Mrs. Harry Me:
Pickup and Delivery
$13,500.
Free
estimate. KE. 4629, 720 Santa Fe.
Ibin, who donated their time
Children
2027
Alameda
RA. 985.'5
give a physical checl^p to alll^^.j^j^
program were 809 EUDORA ST., 2 bedroom,
Plastering
$12 950
the school children. Health repugan, Karen Pokraka,
Small johs, patch plastering, waterproof*
3533 NIAGARA ST., 2 bed
(Holy Ghoit P«ri»h, Denver) | Three good friends o f the port cards were given to the par- .Mary Elizabeth Flood, Kevin
Fertilizer
ing bsmu. Work guarantee. FR. 7806.
room, F. Basement.
ents
present
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Edward
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bedroom,
A bake lale apongored by the eighth grade girls’ chorus.
Quilters
4 Road red ash. gravel and fill dirt.
Victory who conduct the Ilolv
®
$16,500.
SP. 0102.
Ghost Center for underpriviirecovery. Mrs. the PTA will be held on Feb. Mrs. Robert Hawley was in
NEW
LOCATION.
ALASKA QUILT
20 Years' Experience
4
Many Others.
SHOP. .Machin. quiltinz. 2717 E. Zrd
eged children of the lnisiness-|T' A; C ospjiff was seriously in 13 and 14 in the vestibule of charge of the program. Eight
Ave.
DU.
2662.
Garage
Doors
*
Call us for appointment.
fringe di.>^trict. were present at J'"''''* ''®dn®sday P'fht when the church. All are asked to past presidents o f the organiza
Reasonable Fees
the monthlv meeting of the H o l v ' r a n into and demolished bring the baked goods on Sat tion were present and received
DOORS INSTALLED on New or Old
Rosary Repairs
■•
. • ,.ho,“ urday or Sunday. The sele will gifts.
her. car. Frank Kirchhof,
4|GaraEea. Any Site. Free Eatimatea.
Ghost Altar
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, .l
CALL
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O
W
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.
LAKEWOOD DOOR CO.
I All typo* repaired and restrung. New
1
frie
be
held
on
Saturday
afternoon
Monday to welcome the new o ffi-'
P®''"
9960 W. 6th Ave.
BE. J-4801
rosaries made lo order. Guaranteed work.
M i s . Rae Leonard, the second
FR. 8825
cers and to li.sten to an address bv ish.
-'I'®* Nellie Burke, sis- from 2 to 4 o'clock end from 7 vice president, presided in the 2335 E. Colfzz
AL. 0111
Reasonable prices. Call Rosary Makera.
DE. 9635.
the Rev. Charles Jones. Father
Dennis Sheedy, who to 9 p.m. and on Sunday after meeting, in the absence o f Mi's. i
Gutters
Georg* H. Evan.
Jones, manager o f the St. Thomas are regular attendants o f the all the Masses.
Rea. Dexter 1270
Rubbish Removal
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
The beautiful valentine cake Donald Aymami, who is hos
Seminary drive, said a little less Holy Ghost because o f the easy
Satisfied Clients Our Hobby
CONTRACTING COMPANY
pitalized as the result of an
approach
o
f
the
Church
entrance.
donated
by
Mrs.
Catherine
GusT.
H.
KEY5l~-For
service anywhers in
Gutters repaired A replaced. Guaranteed.
than one third cash is on hand
automobile accident, and Mrs.
city limits of Denver. EA. 3558.
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
at the end of the eight-month Miss Burke has been in the hos tin was awarded to Mrs. An- Ed Puetz, who also was unable
Phone fur Free Estimate.
CH. 8466
tonetta Labriola.
period, a near figure of $1,300,- pital for a month.
Rodio & T V Service
to attend. The nominating com
000.
1 Block to
Linen Service
mittee was elected. Mrs. James:
DAY AND NIGHT TV SERVICE
J. B. Barry
Father Jones pointed out the
FU 37Sil .Speedy. Rees. 1361 YORK ST.
Rapp, Mrs. George Burke, and.
Presentation $6,950
WE HAVE MOVED
HUGHES OF TELEVISION
demand for more churches and
.Mrs. Raymond
Crowley, to
TO OUR NEW BUILDING
2 bdrm. and garage. Trans, and
Business Service
jiarochial schools. And always,
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
shopping very cioae.
^IHIMIUUIIHillllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllH^
gether with the Rt. Rev. M on-;
B. W. Beekiua. Manager
there is the demand that there be
signor Joseph O’Heron, make up
Adams City—$1,000
2090 8. Grant
RA. 7047
1425 Ogden St.
an aJI-out religious teaching staff
the nominating committee.
Down
rather than the part-time lay
Linoleum
The Altar Society will iponM A. 6 4 3 9
6930 CHERRY—2 itory bldg, with 2
teachers who are to be found in
lor a card party Feb. 18 in
bdrm.
a
p
t
up.
Same
sq.
footage
practically every p a r o c h i a l
(St. John’s Pariah, DenTer)
fast will he aerTe<j afterwards
down, for rental or approved buaithe attembly room of the rec
church in Denver.
nea*. Owner will finance.
Appliances
1
Education and Instruction
tory. Mn. H. Chifwick, Mn,
The well-attended women’s mis-1 ** **** »chool.
We have clients that would
Father Jones decried the fact
F. Tunze, Mri. P. Brady,
Radios
g
in
being
conducted
by
the
Society
Meeting
LEARN TO PLAY BRIDGE
like to trade for your prop*
that there are so few religious
Floor and Wall
Television
g
Rosary and Benediction o f the Mri. V. Carroll, and Mr».
Beginning and advanced classes arranged
arty.
vocations among the girls, saying Franciscan Fathers in St. John’s
for group* and individuals. DAY OR
Blessed Sacrament in the church G. Smilanic will be hoate>«ea.
For appt call Charlet F. Ortit,
Admiral
Packard
Bell
1
NIGHT
AT
.MY
HOME
OR
YOUR
you cannot just open a chureh or Parish will crose Sunday after
W'E. 5-1460. representing
Tile. Free esti
at 1 p.m. will precede the meet There will be apecial prizes
CLUB. FL. 0291.
Sales & Serrire
=
school building unless there is
ZOLLINGERS OF LAKEWOOD, Inc.
noon, Feb. 14, at 3 o ’clock. The ing of the Altar and Rosary So and table prizes.
Member of Holy Roaary Parish g
«
BE. 3-6347
the trained personnel.
PIANO. Popular chords, boogie-woogie, i
New
members
o
f
the
Altar
mission fo r men will begin that ciety on Friday, Feb. 19. Lunch
mates. R eason 
classic songs.—Mrs. Custafion.
:
4519 Washington
§
Mrs. Charles T h o r n s b e r r y , evening at 7 :30, with services at
81 Penn
RA. 9082
eon, which will be served in the Society who attended the meet
chairman of the monthly card that hour each evening.
ing
Feb.
8
were
Mrs.
Fred
Brath
AC.
0066
I
Lost and Foundchurch lounge by St. John the
able.
parties, announced a net o f $45
Children's Nurseries
11
and Mrs. C. J. Holland.
LEO J. ARKO, Prop.
|
A day o f exposition o f the Evangelist’s Circle, will precede
for the January party. An added
The
Altar
Society
will
hold
a
FOUND— A good place to sell those
an entertaining program, ar
Will care for children days, no age |
articles
for
which
you
have
no
further
attraction was the $15 necklace Blessed Sacrament is being held
sewing
bee in the rectory
use. Order an ad in the Classified Section lim it Near Lincoln School. RA. 3407.1
EA. 5 3 68
donated by W. M. Crow, Uni Thursday, Feb. 11, fo r the wom ranged by Mrs. Clem N. Kohl, Feb. 24.
of The Regiater. KE. 4205, Ext. 16.
Will give beat of day care to one or
Tool Rentals
program
chairman.
en’s
mission.
Confessions
are
be
versity Building, won by Vera
In the Scout Sunday observ
two children in my home in East Denver.
Mrs.
Frank
Freeman,
newly
ing
heard
at
the
four
morning
DE. 9141.
Deranlean, and two cakes baked
ance in the Cathedral Feb. 7, Personals
Sanders, Paint Sprays, Elec
and donated by Mrs. Paula Wil Masses at 6, 7, 8, and 9 o ’clock elected president, will preside at Danny McKenna o f Troop 136
j g r j r jf T j t r jt r jt r j r :^
Day care for children 2 yra. and up in W
and following the evening serv the business meeting and will in received the Ad Altare Dei medal CAPES OR STOLES made from your lie. home. Convenient for St. Joseph**
tric Saws, Electric Drills,
liams.
troduce the 'committee chairmen from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. old fur coat. $37.60 for moot furs. Hospital nurses. TA. 3031.
Moving— Hauling
Miss Stella MePhee, whose ice at 8:30.
Wall Paper Steamer, Trail
Danieta fu r Shop. 811 Tabor Theater
Want care of baby four lo eight month*,
fine needlework fashions many
During the men’s mission, for 1954. Mrs. Freeman extends The scoutma.ster o f ceremonies Bldg. AL. 8124.
ers, Etc.
i
five
day*
week,
full
day*,
in
my
home.
EAST
17th
AVE.
EXPRESS,
moviny
a
cordial
invitation
to
all
women
small pieces o f linen for the there will be three Masses daily,
for this annual function was
w F;s t e r n s w i n g b a n d
Experienced. Reference*. SP. 4981.
and crating, reasonable. KE. 262$.
ALLIED
RENTS
in
the
parish
to
attend.
altar, was sent a note o f thanks. at 6, 7, and 8 o ’clock. The Fran
Raymond Kent, an Eagle Scout Western, square dance and popular Will care for baby from birth lo 8 mo*,
music for parties and dances. Special
Members o f St. Walburga’s from Explorer Post 136.
3319 E. 1st Ave. at Adams
Mra Martha Serafini presented ciscan missionaries will be glad
Painting & Decorating
rates for church and school activities. in my licensed home. AL. 4544.
EA. 4901
five new members. Reports were to visit anjr sick o f the parish in Circle are in charge o f the care
Infants baptized were David SK. 6-6818 WE3TERNA1RES GL. 7218
of the altars in February.
made by Mines. Christine Van the coming 'week.
Glenn, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gil Working girls start your sterling silver Situations Wanted Female 1 4 ' ? A L L P A P E R H im in e, Painting,
Upholstery
Kemodeling. Call KE.6798.
St. Thomas’ Circle members bert Adamek, with Frank and selection now. DE. 1925.
Vranken, Blanche Bradley, E.
Baby sitting any time, any where. Paperhanging and painting. Anton Ber*
Because o f the men’ s mis will be guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Adamek as sponsors by
Webb, and Agnes Kerrigan. Miss
NATIONAL
UPHOLSTERY
Learn to make yonr own wood fibre KE. 6583.
inger. 153 Madison. £1A. 2286.
Wholeaale price*, free est. Terms tt
Wilma Gerspach was appointed to sion, the regular Holy Name Ed Gotchey on Saturday eve proxy fo r Paul and Emma corsages and flower arrangements for
Cleaning,
ironing,
exp.
White.
II
and
dcftired,
486
So.
Broadway.
PB. 1126.
care for the Infant of Prague group Communion and break ning, Feb. 13.
Krathy; Linda Marie, daughter Easier. Phone for appt. AL. 8573.
carfare. TA. 7868.
Painting, texturing, wall washing, eaullc*
Expert
upholstery
and
carpet
cleaning
altar. Mrs. IJary Floyd pre fast, scheduled for Sunday.
Baptized Feb. 7 by the Rt. o f Mr. and Mr®- Robert Burns,
ing. Reasonable. WE. 6-5976.
ATTENTION NORTH DENVER. Let me
In your home or our shop. Carpet roFeb. 14, will be postponed one Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran with Elgie Belcher and June
WISE GIVING
sided.
do your Ironing. $ .70 hr. GR. 6578.
pairing and laying. Lloyd Elliott. 646
Paperhanging-palnting-stesmingThe Rt. Rev. Monsignor John week to Sunday, Feb. 21. All were Michael Kelly, son o f Mr. Bazata as sponsors; Patricia Gift Subscription to Th* Rejrlster —
stippling. WE. ^6650. Call evenings. Wadsworth. Lkwd. BE. 8-5R69.
Dressmaking, buttonholw,' or infant
R. Mulroy left on the early men o f the parish arc invited and Mrs. Harry E. Gammill, with Ro.se, daughter o f Mr. and Mr.s. National Edition. 52 (ifta In on*. En care, 1985 W. 47th. GE. 0818.
afternoon train for Washington, to receive Communion and to Harry and Patricia Potts as spon Leonard Bell, with Vincent Bell joyed by every member of the family.
Learn who tells, buys, or repoirs by reading this
12; S aubacriptionB. 15; Will make sequin necklace and earring*
D.C., where he will appear be recite the Holy Name pledge sors; and Dale Edward, son of and Viola Beranek as sponsors; 61 aubecription.
tubacriptiona. tIO: 10 lubecriptionB. to match Easter outfiu. They make
fore committees concerning wel together with the members of Mr. and.. Mrs. Ramon Robnett, and Larry Lee, son o f Mr. and 515. Pay now or in Fab., aa you prafer. lovely gifts for any oceaaion. Phone
"Service-Directory"
every week or "T o Ploee an od
fare work o f the Church. He will the organization in the 7:30 with Leroy Thomas and Frances Mrs. John Mauler, with William Mall your order to Th* Restster. P. O. WE. 5-1051.
yourself"—
Dial
KE.
4205, Ext. 16.
Box
1621^
Denvar,
C
olo,
or
Talapboa*
return Feb. 17.
WASHING, IRONING. MENDING
Mats that .morning. A break* .Wald as sponsors.
--I
and Eleanor Abbey as apontors. K L 4205.

Committees
Appointed
.................— •—

A

'■r,

Parish in Wei by Greets|P«f

Presidents

New Altar Society Heads

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
Phone SU. 1-6671

Aurora Holy Name Group

To Receive on Feb. 14

Register Want Ads

Expert Help For Your
Charles H. Beecher

<£Rn|0\6fOO(l

Income

DT A

IA

Tax Service

Honors Founders

★

Perry*'s Cleaners

Fr. Charles Jones Gives
Talk to Holy Ghost Unit

INCOME TAX
HELP

C. S. Dunn, Inc.

INCOME
TA XES

Sf. John's M en's Mission
Begins on Sunday, Feb. 14

Globe Television &
Radio Center

^'5

I

5

1

CALL FR, 6446

Thuriday, February Tl, 1954

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T H E D EN V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4205

H ugo Parish W ill Send 4 0 to Retreat
H u go.— ’xCSt. A n t h o n y of
Padua’s Parish)— Forty women
of St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish
and missions of Limon, Deertrail,
and Strasburg will go on a re
treat at El Pomar, Colorado
Springs. There will be 17 women
from Hugo, nine from Limon,
seven from Deertrail, and seven
from Strasburg.
When the Altar and Rosary
Society o f St. Anthony of
Padua’s Parish met Feb. 2, a tea
towel and dish cloth shower for
the parish hall was held. Final
preparations for the retreat were
made. It was decided to purchase
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Features Nutrition T alk

the material and make new taber
nacle veils.
Mrs. Pauline Weeder, who is
leaving Hugo, was presented with
a pair of pillow' cases in appre
ciation o f her fine work fo r the
society. Mrs. Weeder was secre
tary of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety for six years.

the basement o f the church.
They also moved a piano, which
was donated by Mrs. Elizabeth
Sauer, to the parish hall.
The following helped with the
work: Willard, Gordon, and Bud
Boetger; Gene Theisen, Alfonse
and John Emmerling, Ted and
Norman Grub, James Griffin,
Joe and Herman Poss, Henry
Men W ork on Grounds
Koppes, and Nick Thelen. Mrs.
Fifteen men o f the parish re Edna Ambrose and Mrs. Emmer
ported ^.0 Father Leonard Aber ling prepared lunch for the men
crombie to do some work around at noon.
the parish grounds on Feb. 8.
They raked and fertilized the
lawn, moved the clothesline to a
more suitable place, and cleaned

Ft. Collins. — (St. Joseph’s Hours’ Devotion. Included in the
Parish)— The
Parent-Teachers’ procession were the second and
Association heard a talk by Miss third grade girls.as flower girls
Geraldine Liesch
Wednesday, and 15 pages who will soon
Feb. 10, in the school hall. Miss be Knights o f the Altar. The
Liesch, a member o f the home pages are Joseph Drnek, David
economics faculty of Colorado Brookman. .Monte W offord, Fred
A. & M. College, spoke on nutri Bergamo, Wayne Bishop, Robert
tion. Second grade room mothers Bliss, George Gale, Ricky Mulwere hostesses, with Mrs. Mar vihill, Pat McClanahan, Jerry
tin Morgan as chairman.
Bogard, Andrew Chisinar, Wil
On the first Friday, Feb. 5, the liam Benzel, Skipper McRae,
PTA served breakfast to 160 John Massey, and James Warner.
■1 ' «se»'
4^: ■v-s:*.'
children.
The Forty Hours’ Devotion
cently
elected
officers:
From
left,
Mrs.
William
.
.
»
.
Members of the Colowas concluded Sunday afternoon
rado Springs Deanery Cox, secretary; Mrs. Ralph Moss, president; Mrs. |Junior Students
by Benediction of Oie Blessed
'
Council of the Arch- Jerry Lane, vice president; and Mrs. M a r tin '"'
Plan "Dance ”Feb.
14
diocesan
Council
of Murphy, corresponding secretary. Officers not
Junior high students are plan Sacrament and a talk by the
Catholic W’omen met for luncheon last ■week at pictured are Mrs. M. J. Mclnaney, treasurer, and ning their monthly party for Rev. Martin Arno, O.S.B., o f
Fredrick.
Irs. William Graham, historian.
L e a d v ille . __ (.Annunciation j the El Paso Club. Pictured are four of the reFeb. 14, with a supper and dance
in the school hall. Dr. and Mrs.
Parish)— The Rev. Edward L.
Warner will head the supper
Horgan and the Rev. William
committee. Miss Kay Delsing and
Ryan addressed members o f the
Miss Carol Stamper will be in
Altar and Rosary Society at the
charge of the dance program.
Greeley.'— ,(St. Peter’s Parish) for 40 and 35 years, respectively.
meeting Feb. 3 in Sodality hall.
The newly organized Cub
Colorado Springs.— The Fourth lE. Costilla Street. A dinner will i class is sponsoring two cake sales
.— One hundred guests signed the Mrs. Cyril Grossaint, another
Father Horgan, pastor, spoke Degree Knights of Columbus wilLbe served and dancing will start las means of raising money for the Scouts of the parish received
gue.st book Sunday, Feb. 7, be 40-year member, assisted. Mrs.
1 yearbook. The first was held Communion in a group Feb. 7.
tween 2 and 5 p.m. when Mrs. Harry Rosling assisted Mrs. on the origin o f the Feast o f the hold a St. Patrick Day dance on,’ at 9 p.m.
George L. Byrnes entertained at Lena Loeffler, who had charge Purification. The assistant pas March 17 in Carpenters’ Hall, 9i St. Mary’s High School senior, Feb. 7, and the next will be held
Plant are now being made
I Sunday, Feb. 14, in the home for Confirmation to be held
a house-warming for P'ather Rob of the kitchen. The guest book tor, Father Ryan, chose as his
; economics
laboratory
of the in St. Joseph's Church Sun
ert Hoffman at St, Peter’s Rec was in the charge o f a 35-year topic the Feast o f St. Blaise.
: school after the Masses.
tory. Since the first of the year member, Mrs. Henry LaFond.
day, March 7. Thi* date will
Mrs. Mary Carter, Altar and
The Third Order of St. Fran- alto be the annual Commun
Father Hoffman has redecorated The gifts of china, crystal, and Rosary president, conducted the
T O M W A LK K H P IAN O S
!cis had a ceremony of profession ion Day for the men of the
the rectory with the a.sslstance many other miscellaneous items business meeting, at which ses
Repre«eruativ« of KimbAlt. Sohmer,
'and
reception
in
St.
Mary’s
were
opened
and
displayed
by
of Leo Coming, Tony Hageman,
parish.
sion plans and committees for
Kohler, Campbell and .Icaae French Pianoo
Church Feb. 7.
Frank Gilsdorf, Pete .McGrath, Mrs. William Romey and Mrs. the pre-Lenten card party were
C. G. Conn Connaonaia
The student body of the parish
St. .Mary’s High School stu school sang at the High .Mass of
and Edwin Lilly, and a house Keith Vaughn.
Klacironic Ortran
discussed.
Longmont. — Longmont Coun- the close of the meeting they dents attending the National the Blessed Sacrament on Feb.
An open house for the entire
warming was in order. Mrs.
Fina Reconditioned Pianos
Serving on the entertainment, .
^
,
Byrnes’ guests were her per parish is planned in the near committee w e r e
si'ruM 7369
Mrs. Mary
1313, Knights of Columbus, joined the members at the home, Association of Catholic Schools 5 for the opening of the Forty 11349 s. Br o a d w a y
where a social was enjoyed and Press Relations Conference at
sonal friends, together with a future,
Smith, Mrs. .Anna Motzer, Mrs. was host, at the meeting of Dis
refreshments were served.
Loretto Heights College Feb. 4
number of the older parishioners.
The food sale sponsored by Genevieve Mott, Mrs. Placida
trict 1 Feb. 2 in the Knights of
.Assisting Father Hoffman in |the Junior Newman Club held
I
On Jan. 31. members and were Bev Michels, Kay Kelleher,
.Mascarenas, and Theresa Cor Columbus home.
Bernard,
June
Mc
greeting the guests were his i Feb. 7 for the purpose of fur,
iKuests o f the Longmont Council Beverly
nelia. R e fr e s h m e n ts w e r e
Sanchez,
Jim
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry nishing Newman Hall with a
About 100 members of the five enjoyed a covered-dish dinner in Kenna, Jossie
served.
councils that comprise the district the K. of C. home. Some 50 were Bzdels, Irene O’Neill, Julia Sparl
Hoffman of Denver. Mr. and [juke box and Ping-pong set, was
Prizes were won by Mary De- — Greeley, Loveland, Fort Col
Mrs. John Hutman and family a success.
present. These covered-dish a f ing, Rita Plush, Susan Palmer,
The Knights of Columbus lorey, Sylvia Stoner. .Mary Car lins, Roggen, and I.ongmont— fairs are a regular project of the ■Ashley Hcndley, and Carol Stew
were
the
other
out-of-town
entertained their wives with a ter, Placida Mascarenas, and were in attendance at the meet council and are proving quite art.
guests.
dinner in the American Legion Adeline Kuss.
ing. Flail Steele of Greeley, di.s- popular. E n t e r ta in m e n t and
Aiiitting Hodeiiei
The St. Mary Altar and
TO PERSONAL,
trict - deputy, pre.sided and re game.s follow' the dinner. The Rotary Society will meet Fri
Assisting
.Mrs.
Byrnes as Home Feb. 4.
.A correction is made in the
hostesses
were
Mrs.
Henry
ported on Knights of Columbus
charge of the affair day afternoon, Feb. 12, fol
RELIABLE, A N D COMPLETE
Wagner, a 45-year parishioner, names of the new presidents of
activities throughout the district I
Schell, lowing the recitation of the
and Mrs. Theodore Schumacher. the Supper Cub. 'They are .Mr.
and^ the state. Grand knjghU
Rodecker, Joe De Gregorio, Rotary at 2 p.m. in St. Mary’i
each
council were '''
called on to I
Pouring at the tea table were and Mrs. Melvin Boegel. The
INVESTMENT
Church.
.............
John Stritchko.
make a report of the activities
Mrs. .Anna Smith and .Mr.s. Les writer w a s previously misin
Miss Mae McNamara will
Financial
Secretary
Resigns
in their council. Good progress in
lie Dunham, who are members formed.
SERVICE
Jo.seph H. Bley, who has served speak on her recent trip to the
Julesburg. — (St. .Anthony’s the five-p o i n t program and
Holy
Land
at
the
meeting
of
the
Parish)— Tuesday evening, Feb. other phases of K. of C. work was as financial secretary for coun ■Aquinas Book Club Thursday,
cil 1313 for the past 34 years, has
16, will be District Deputy Night reported.
Feb. 12. Mrs. John Connolly,
Dean Seew'ald, grand knight of resigned his office.
jwhen the Knights of Columbus
hostess, will be assisted by Mmes.
Bley gave personal business, Cornelius Dufford, James Oerth,
meet. Ray Immel, district deputy, the Longmont Council, welcomed
which
requires
more
of
his
time,
the
visiting
knights.
Al.so
present
will be present.
and Richard Weinert.
You can dapoful upon BOSWORTH'‘SULUVAN to giv#
There will be no catechism was a delegation from the Boul as the reason for his resignation.
Delta Chapter of the Delphian
you porionol, raliabia, and complotd invnstmont service and
classes on Saturday morning, der Council, with Ervin Meleker, He received a ring, presented by Society will meet for a 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 13, for the grade school deputy of District 2, whowvas in Grand Knight Dean Seewald in' dessert-supper in the home of
odviee... whether you're merely leeking information or
troduced and made a few re behalf o f the council in recog
children.
marks. Boulder Council was for nition o f his faithful service in IMrs. Stephen Archer Friday,
wish to buy or lell lecurWe* in unoll or large amounts.
Those f ^ i l i e s having last merly in District 1. having re office.
Feb. 12. Cohostes.ses will be
J. D. CROUCH
names beginning with H, I, J, cently been moved into District 2.
Mmes. Thomas Korte and R.
He will be succeeded by Rich Berr.v, and Misk Janet Schalberg.
and K, will receive Communion
Visit BOSWORTH-SUlUVAN soon. Our personnel, our
C. D. O’ BRIEN
Father Francis Kappes, chap ard A'asicek, present deputy
Sunday, Feb. 14.
Mr.
and
Mri.
Michael
lain of Loveland Council and grand knight.
librory, and our research deportment are ot your service
O’Donnejd will obterve their
' The Junior Newman Club will F'ather Clement Lafferty, O.S.B.,
Bley has been a member of 25th wedding annivertary Feb,
meet Sunday evening, Feb. 21, of Longmont Council akso spoke
,, . without any obligotlon.
the council for more than 40 14 at an open houte in their
in the basement hall.
briefly.
years. He is a member also of the home. Hourt will be from 3
Miss -Arlene Vossberg was re
During the business meeting, F"ourth
Degree Assembly of p.m. to 9 p.m.
ceived into the Church last week, visitors .and Longmont women Longmont and was the first faith
BOSWORTH, SULLIVAN % COMPANY, Inc.
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 'Walter were entertained in the home of ful navigator of the assembly
lOMN I SUlUVAN, rnudtH
Help the Church keep growing
as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pomainville. when it was instituted and held in the Denver Archdioce»e by
Ute Tlieater Bldg.
Q U A LIT Y APPAREL
r.L B241
Some 30 women attended, and at,the office for three terms.
keeping your Seminary CamIN COLORADO SPRINGS
paign pledge paid up.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

100 Attend Open House
Held in Greeley Rectory

Altar Unit Hears Colorado Springs
Leadville Priests Oeonery officers

K. of C. in Colo. Sp rin gs Plan Dance
Longmont Council Is Host
At District K. of C. Meet

Julesburg K. of C.
To Honor Deputy

s

c

s

olorado ijp rin g s

MAY REALTY
R E A L TO R

INSURANCE. LOANS

SINCE 1971

MAIN 1898

Kiowa and Tejon Street*

Sterling Circle
Asks Mary Stomp Paulist W ill Give Longmont M ission

Sterling.— (St. Anthony’s Par
ish)— When Sacred Heart Cir
cle o f the -Altar and Rosary Soiciety met Feb. 2, a letter was
Optometrist
sent to Washington requesting
129 North Tejon SL
the i.ssuance of a .Marian Year
PHONE MAIN 9(91
.stamp with the picture o f the
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
.Madonna and the inscription,
"Mary, the Mother o f Christ.”
This is a world-wide move
Pete Beroni
ment for the Marian Year. The!
Stamp would be published Moth
F arn itare Shop
er’s Day, May 9, 1954.
UPHOLSTERING.
B8-UPH0LSTERING AND
The group decided not to have
REPAIRING
any meetings during Lent.
Slip CoTcn and DrapeiiM
Games were played and re
Mada to Ordtr
freshments were served to 16
Furniture Made to Order
24-22 So. Wahaatch Aft, MAIn 5309 4 members by the hostesses, Grace
Martin and Betty Graber.
The next meeting will be in
The Heyse Sheet
May.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C CRARON
Mi Ir St*r»--n6 C. PIlM Piik— HAtfi 144
Nirth
833 riJOA^MAin 189

Profwiional Pharmaev
501 No. Tejon

I

MAin 1088

Get Baur’’ » (o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTHERIC Toilelrle*
Ttjon At Bijoa St.
Phone 1400
ME. S-S349
LARRY

ME. 4-81SS
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.

INCORPORATED

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
Pluni ME. 2-0042
927 W Colortilo An

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ENttS-L
0 7 ? .,

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

Aley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

**Kverylhlng for Every Sport'*

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

t Z F C IIA &

Phan. Main 230

ADAMS i

\SPEAWS
V ariety Store

Conoco Service Station

Nerada A»t. at Caeha la Poadra

332 So. T.jon SL

COl.ORADO SPRINGS

2200, E. PiatU Ava.
Colo. Spn.
N'otiona • Toya • Rardwara • School
Soppliea • Kltchanwara - Glaaiwar*
Coamatira

FORT COLLINS
DREILING

MOTORS

Buick and G M C Trucks
230 South College Ave.

'Northern Cotorado’s Leading
ADepartment Store"

Phtme 2.300

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in th<^dif
ferent lines of business.

Phone 372

SHINN PHARMACY

Balmer & Collins

’‘ Your I’ arish Drug Stfkre”

M ortu a ry
Lyle B. Collins

Tyl*r Hay*'

,

Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.
T h e S to r e with a S m ile

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COU*VTY COURT
In and for the City and County
I
Denver and State of Colorado
No. 98293
NOTICE OF FLNAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF BEN A. VET, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the 23rd
day of March, l954r 1 will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounta for final
settlement of the adminiatration of said
rstate. when and where all persons in
intereat may appear and object to them,
if they eo desire.
Notice is also hereby given that there
has been filed in said estate a (>eiition
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
determination of the heirs of such deceaaed, and aetting forth that the names,
addresses and relationship of all persons,
who are or claim to be heirs of said
deceased, ao far as known to the peti
tioner, as follows, lo-w it:
Anna M. Vet, 555 East 11th, Denver,
Colorado, Wife.
Accordingly, notice it also hereby
given that ui>on the date aforesaid, or'
the day to which the hearing may be
I'ontinued. the Court will proceed to
receive and lu-ar proofs concerning the
heirs of auch deceased, ami. upon the
proofs submitted, will enter a deen'e in
.%aid estate determining who are the
heirs of such deceased person, at which
haring all persons claiming to be heirs at
law of such deceased may appear and
present tbeir proofs.
ANNA M. VET.
Administratrix*
BERNARD E. ENGLER. Atty.,
434 Majestic Bldg..
Denver 2, Colo.
First Publication February 11, 1954.
Last Publication March 11. 1954.

Rev. R. J. Prindiville, C.S.P,

Longmont Parish
Scene of ACCW
Deanery Parley

Longmont. — .St. Jolin’s Parisli was the scene o f the ACCW
deanery meeting for the Northern
District Feb. 4.
The meeting was held in St.
John’s Auditorium, with Mrs. Leo
Coffman of Fort Collins, (iresident, presiding. Father James
Mahrer, O.S.B., ■o f S t.' John’s
Parish offered
the
opening
LEGAL NOTICE
prayer ana also welcomed the
IN THE COUNTY COURT
visiting women.
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
General reports o f activities of
No. 97154
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION the participating parisKfes took
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
up the morning session. The
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF WALTER R. SCOTT, also known as deanery is composed o f women
WALTER R. SCOTT. SR., and WALTER from parishes oft Fort (Jollins,
ROMAINE SCOTT. Deceased.
Loveland, Lafayette, Erie, South
The People of the State of Colorado.
To OSCAR L. SCOTT. ETHEL ROB Boulder, B o u l d e r , Louisville,
INSON and WALTER R. SCOTT. JR.
Estes Park, and Longmont.
Persons in interest in said estate.
During the noon recess a
GREETING:
You art hereby notified that on this luncheon w'as served to about 200
14th day of January, A.D.
19.54. women and guests at Howard’s
ANDREW
WYSOWATCKY. Administrator of said estate, presented to and Grill. Mrs. A. Tergerson o f Long
filed inr said court his petition fur the mont presided at the speakers’
sale of certain real estate belonging to
table. Piano selections were pre
said estate and situate in the City and*
County of Denver and State of Colorado, sented by Julie Batt, Margaret
more fully described in said petition, Ann Hedges, and Mary Barton.
reference to which is hereby made.
You are further notified to appear and J ’ather Francis Kappes o f Love
answer or otherwise plead to ssid peti land gave a talk on his recent
tion in writing on or before the 1st day trip to Europe.
of March, A.D. 1954. the day set for the
At the afternoon session at
hearing thcrenf, or on or before the day
to which such hearing may be adjourned, the conclusion o f the business
or said petition w^ll be taken for
meeting, the women enjoyed two
confessed.
Given under my band and the seal of movies. Gateway to Faith, and
said court at Denver, in the City and Medieval Monasteries. The ses
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
this 14th dfty of January. A.D. 1954. ' sion closed at 3 p.m. with Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacra
WILLIAM B. MILUER.
Clerk of the County Court ment.
t
o f the Citg and County of
Arrangements for the meet
Denver. Colorado.
By PAUL W. POMPOmO, ing were in charge o f Mrs. Don
Clerk.
ald Voake, Mrs. L. Hayes, and
inuary 21, 1954
Mrs. A . Tergerson,
Last PtiblieaUoB February 18, 1954

»

at 7:30 and last an hour.
The Paulist Fathers are well
known as the first American
community o f priests organized
in this country in 1858. They
have taken St. Paul the Apostle
as their patron and are called
Paulists.
Their work is largely to- ac
quaint inquirers about the mean
ing of the Catholic beliefs and
practices. Consequently a cor
dial invitation is extended to
both Catholics and those inquir
ing about the Catholic faith to
attend this series.
Father Prindiville will answer
any written question about reli
gious matters through the use
of the question box. No names
need be signed and all questions
will be courteously considered.
On Wednesday night, Feb. 24,
the missioner will describe the
vestments and the liturgy o { the
Mass. The solemn closing w'ill
take place Sunday, Feb. 28.
Since this year is the Marian
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOSEPH L. BROWN.
DECEASED.
No. 99717
Notir* is hereby given that on the
4th day of January. 1964, letters of
administration were issued to the under
signed as Administrator of the above
named eatate and all persons having
claims against said estate are required
to file them for Allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within six months from aaid
date or said claima will be forever
barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator,
First publication January 14. 1954.
Last publication February 11. 1954.
LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and Connty of Denver
and State of Colorado
No. 98198
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF IMOGENS L. STICHNOT, Deoeaaed.
Notice ia hereby given that on the 23rd
day of March, 1964, I will preaent to the
County Court of the City and County ol
Denver, Colorado, my aceouou for fina
settlement of the administration o f said
ostaU, when and where all persons in
intcreet may appear and object to them,
ff they so desire.
/
Notice iJ also hereby given that there
has been filed in said eatate a petition
asking for a judleial ascertainment ano
deterraind|pn of the heirs of such deeeaaed, anV setting forth that the namee.
addreasee and relationship of all persons,
w ho/are or claim to ,be heirs of said
deceased, so far as known to the peti
tioner, as follows, to-wH:
Aileen F. Corbin, adult 1790 So. Karltaa SL. Denver. Colorado, Sister:
A /IC Alfred Stichnot, adult 67lh. Fir.
Bror. Sq., APO 970 c /o Postmaster, Sah
Francisco. Calif.* Brother;
M/S William J. Stichnot. adult, 1981
Garfiefd SU, C a r l s b a d , CaJtfomia.
Brother:
Lt. Charles Stichnot, adult, 1726 Kraft
St.. Oceanside. California. Bi-other.
Accordingly, notice la also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the
day to which the hearing may be con
tinued. the Court will proceed to receive
and hear proofs concemiog the heirs
of such deceased, snd, upon the prooK
submitted, will enter s decree In said
estate determining who are the heirs 76f
such deceased person, at which hearing
all persons claiming to be heirs at law
of such deceaaed may appear and present
:heir proofs.
AILFja4 F. CORBIN.
Administratrix*
JAMES J. DELANDY, Atty.
484 Majestic Bldg.,
Denver 2, Colorado.
F irit 'PublicatioD Ftfaruaxy 11, 1964
L u k FttbUcaUoa lU reb l l , l<94.

tin e’> Day, the Altar and
Roiary aociety will entertain
at a turkey dinner (or memberi and their gueit,. The
dinner will he .erred in St.
John', Auditorium itarting at
6 p.m.
This is an annual affair of the
society and arrangements are be
ing completed in an effort to
make it the outstanding event of
the year. Mrs. Don Voake is
president of the Altar and Ro
sary Society.

SEVENTEENTH

ST. . D E N V E R ,

COLORADO

S P ¥ A IM A S T

Longmont.— (St. John the Bapti.st’.s Pari.sh)— Father i Year, the reason for Catholic
James Mahrer, O.S.B., pastor, announces the coming of
,*■9
Father Raymond J. Prindiville of the Paulist mis.sion
band in Utah to open a mission Sunday, Feb. 21. The mi.s- held at 6:30 and 8:30.
sion will clo.se Feb. 28. Services will begin every evening
Sunday, Feb. 14, St. Valen

Metal and Roofing
HEATING
ROOPl.NQ
SHEET METAL
129 80. NEVADA
Phone I MAin 292
Eet. 1999

660

HEART, NERVOUS & GLAND
DISEASES

E Y E -E A R -N O S E -T H R O A T
SEE DR. P. W. FORSTER. D.C.
HEA9T DISEASE III ty,u. Ah ,I m>. A.i Im FKlorli iFtl. I. Ilii Hurt (HA Enltriintnl).
Vtitilir OliMii (liikigil ShKt cl Irutli, EndocirAltli. Shiimitlc Hurt. Pilpititloru
FItrlllitIcn likikl., kiart) Arrkrtkel, (innin kill
Flit ,( ilc* k.itln, Hurt. Ol.raiuA Fn IIh,. Eiv cl Outk High u I n Slcm Sriiiiri. Poor Clrcolrtlon HAVE V0U9
HEAI7 EXAHINEO 9V THE HEWES7 SCIEHTIFIC HEA9T DIAGNOSTIC EOUIPMENT
tot'i flak Iko cioio iiH kol, no ta tTorcoaio II an kalora It li loa tito to Ao lo
NE9V9US DISEASES Ealloaiy Nooril|lo Porilyilt. Hoatil Oipruilon. Aitkeo. Ho,
Fmr, Sroackitli, Slaoi. Skla Oliuiu. Ecnei. oto. OoaltHU. Eiritho. HuAichii till,
rolaoi HuA aolHi Evo Dluoiot. laflioioA £n> ^
GLAND DISEASES Foaoli Dlium. ProlaguA OrnaAlUtifii. oti.l. Oiarltli. Irrooolit
Monitmtloa. Sarronnoii. FikrglA Tonon r .. loriorr) Hot Floikot. Utorino Homorrhigot.
Ckinio of life. Proitoto GloaA. S » DoflHoao,
8T9MACN, lire. XIAnov. SliAAot. Gill 8loAA« Dliiiio. Sloeick A OooAonol Ulcon.
0IA9ETES NEW TYPE OF T9EATHENT 'ao laiolln). Conillaotlon. Aaoelo. Hletooihi.
NNEUHATISM. Artkritli. Noorltli. tclitlii. Loekago. All Bilk Palai. NEW TREATMENT
ESI VEITEIIAl DISC INFIAHMATIDN (NO SU9GE9YI Pkniul Eiaelnatlin. Aik lor
HiaAkMk of Oliooioi

i

California

McClintock Bldg.

.MAin

.^.'596 j

CITY OF DENVER

tr

OVERNIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN
O N IO N

■SSS*”.

D E N V E R • C H IC A G O
A beautiful Streamliner smartly appointed throughout. Draw
ing rooms, compartments, bedrooms, roomettes and berths.
Reserved Coach seats with adjustable backs and modern legrests. Dining car offering a syide selection o f freshly prepared
meals. Unusual Old English style Club Car, "T h e PUB.”

SCHEDULE
EASTBOUND
Lv DENVER (UP)

3:30 PM

4:18 PM
5:37 PM
STERLING .
6:27 PM
JULESBURG
O M A H A ..............12:30 A M
CH ICAGO (C A N W l 8:30 A M

Lv LaSALLE ..
Lv
Lv
Ar
Ar

WESTBOUND
Lv CH ICAGO
Lv
fA r
Ar
Ar

(C 4 N W ) 5:00 PM

O M A H A (UP) . . . . 1 2 : 5 0 A M
JULESBURG ______
5:10 A M
STERLING ........... 6:00 A M
LaSALLE ............... 7:30 A M

Ar DENVER ________

8:30 A M

f Stops only on slgnol.
F*r travel Infonattion end re»tnation»-^
N. E. LUTHl. Gen. Agent Passenger Dept.*'
CITY TICKET OFFICE
135 Seventeenth St.. Denver 2, Colorado
Phone Kcyitone 4141.

U N IO N

P A C IF IC

R A IL R O A D
J

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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TRY FALBY'S FIRST
for

Giftwares —

Hardware

H ousew ares------Paint & Glass
32 B road w av
I*E< 2940

THE BEST

LUGGAGE

r - --------------------------------------- 1

ENGLEW OOD

Of All Kind,

H E A T IN G C O M P A N Y
8»rvlng

♦KE. 5079

Entirt Englewood
Denver Area

end

Authorized Lennox Dealer
Furnaces •
and Air Conditioning
D
ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED. SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

Bacon & Schramm
C o m p o sitio n R o o fin g
T ile R o o fin g
R o o f R ep a irin g
♦020 BriKliton Blvd., CH. 6363

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work
FREE CHErKUP
AND ESTIMATE

For Prompt

Ph. SP. 0055 or SU. 1-4494
1065 W. Hampden

LA U N D R Y &

k ______________________ d

Frank Watera, Prop.

DRY CLEANING
Service . . . Coll:

CERTIFIED CHEM ICAL

TA. 6370

PRODUCTS, INC.

CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Building Maintenance
Supplies
Bruahet . Toilet Titiues
Paper Towelt
Complete Janitor Needa

J . A . JO H N S O N & SON

1180 Kalamath Street

Established 35 Years

Pliones TAhor 0103
TAbor 0104

• Gutters • Sheet Metal
• Gas Furnaces
• Gas Conversion Burners
88 Pennaylvania

RA 5657

Capitol Office
Supply Co.
1550 Rroadiray

DRAPERS
UPHOLSTERY

4C. 8523

Office Supplies & Furniture

926 W. 6th Ave.
MA. 4507
Upholstering, Repairing
Custom Built Furniture
All work guaranteed. Term,
if d cired. Evening call,.

IF

TOM

DWYER

Electrical Contracting
Free Estinwtet

You have something to
sell, trade or announce,

All Electricel Jobs LicensMl
and Bonded
RA 1912

let a REGISTER Display

2042 Eudnra

Ad or Want Ad be your
representative.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered

They get real results

when you are distributing

Phone K E . 4 2 0 5

your patronage in the dif

Ask for Miss Baker

ferent lines of business.
I

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
i A R L J .S T R O H M IN G E R
E le c tr ic C e m p a e y
Licensed and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractor, A,s’n.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 57 3 3

CHAIN LINK FENCE
“ FENCES THE WEST’’
Permanent •
Rustproof
Galvanized St^el— Guaranteed
Call or Write Our Friendly Representative for
Free Estimates—at your home. Day or Eve.—
or buy our materials. Install it yourself, save
labor costs.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
TERMS ARRANGED
fMPROVED

ALLIED CHAIN LINK FENCE CO.
411 F«a« ral Blvd.

. Thursday, Februory 11,1954

h r Go/c/en Parish Building Fund

Golden.— (SL Joseph’s Par
ish)— When the Altar and Ro
sary Society met Feb. 3 in the
home o f Mrs. Robert Allen with
Margaret Wagenbach as cohost
ess, there were 19 members
present. The group voted to give
Father Andrew Warwick ?200
for the building fund.
The altar committee for Feb
ruary is Lorraine Wagenbach
and Lucille Gallegos.

■

Patronix« Thete Reliable and Friendly Firms

Telepihone, Keystone 4205

Westminster Gl $ 2 0 0
Has Furlough at
Reassignment

'I
I
I
I
I
I

H o m e siia k e r’s
Departsnesit

■
■

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

The next regular meeting o f
the Altar Society will fall on
Ash Wednesday. And so it was
moved to Shrove Tuesday, March
2, in the parish hall. There will
be a pancake and sausage lunch
at 1 o’clock on that dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivo J. Lee an
nounce the birth o f a girl Feb. 1
in St. Anthony’s Hospital. She
has been named Ruth Ann. The
Lees have another daughter,
Lorraine.
Two more members from this
parish, Veronica Kirk and Mary
Bacher, have joined Our Lady o f
the Bell Society. This makes a
total o f six members from this
parish.
Mrs. Margaret Geising was
taken to St. Joseph’s Hdspital
Feb. 7.
lyo J. Ij€e had the misfortune
of having his eye burned with
lye. At this writing, it is not
known how bad the injury is.
The Rosary Makers met Feb.
10 in the home o f Mrs. Peter |
Hokanson.
I
St. Agnes’ Circle will m eet:
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 8 o'clock
in the home o f Emily Pattridge.
Irene Ogden will be cohostess.
Cheri Colburn will donate the
special gift. This will be the last
meeting of the circle until after
Easter.

Everyone i t again rifminded
to attend the card'party ipon•ored by St. A gne,’ Circle on
Monday evening, Feb. 16, in
the pari,h hall. A good time i,
planned for all. Ticket, are
on ,ale after all Ma,,e, on
Sunday or from any of the
member,.

Westminster.— (Holy Trinity
Parish)— Tom Blotter,* formerly
of 7340 Bradburn, has recently
completed the eight weeks’ basic
training at Fort Ord, Calif., and
will receive a - furlough before
being assigned to his new post.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Blotter, are active in the
parish. Mr. Blotter is the past
The reason I d e s l
president o f the Holy Name
serves more families in
D eo/et than any other
Men’s Club. Mrs. Blotter is the
laundry it because Id e s l
president of the Altar and Ro
customer, get just the
sary Society. She has held the
kind of laundry lervica
office of president for three
they want.
UCIITIcS r U I i y flO lI V C r a
Lady of Grace Parish, Denver, terms.
Why don’t you, too,
is celebrating the third year of successful hard work. Pictured are M en’s Club M eets
e n jo y / d s s / Laundry
three of the best workers: Bill Cullen, Men’s Club president; Leo
(Our Lady of Lourde, Pari,h,
Service? Prompt Service
Burggraff, games party chairman; and Adam Mollendor, oochair- A t Fire House
—careful handling—and
Denver)
The Men’s Club met in West
man.— (Photo by Howard Oda)
truly superior work, at
minster Fire House Feb. 10. Ivan
_L
-l4-f
~
Good entertainment will be
standard price*. ,
Gustin presided. Much activity is!featured at the Rocks of Lourdes
Mien, MAhi 4111
planned for the coming season.),.,, ,
.r
j
•
All men interested in b e c o m i n g ' meeting^ Tuesday night,
members are welcome to attend!Feb. 16, in Our Lady of Lourdes
the meetings, which are held Hall. Bob Davine, accordionist
every Wednesday of the month in and local TV star, together with
the fire House.
the team of Murphy and Henson,
Mrs. Frank Judish, formerly a pantomime act, will be features
tion followed the ceremonies.
(Our Lady of Grace Pariih,
On Feb. 9 the third anniver of North Denver, now living at at the show held for the men.
Denver)
7745 Perry Place, underwent ma- Murphy and Henson won second
Plans are progressing for the sary games party was held. The
midwinter bazaar to be held Fri eveiit honored Leo Burggraff. jo rs u rg e ry in S t.A n th o n y ’sH os- place on the TV talent show.
day, Saturday, and Sunday, Feb. chairman, and ail the games party pital. She is home again and re
Business matters to be dis
I covering.
19-21. The event will be climaxed workers.
cussed by the Rocks at their meet
by a ham dinner on Feb. 21 from
ing Feb. 16 will be the annual
3 to 6 p.m. Only 150 tickets will
Mardi Gras, St. Patrick’s dance,
be sold for each hour, so that
and work projects for the beauti
there will be no waiting for
fication of the parish grounds.
service.
This Sunday, Feb. 14, is Com
A game, party will open
munion day for the men o f the
the bazaar on Feb. 19. Special
parish. They will receive in the
attraction, will be featured on
8:30 Mass. Following the Mass
a bridge-luncheon in the home the men will have breakfast in
(Chritt the King Pari,h,
Feb. 20.
of Mrs. Kafka, 130 S. Birch. the Center House hall.
Denver)
The .Men’s Club will meet Fri
The Girl Scouts, Brownies, and Street.
day, Feb. 12, at 8 o ’clock.
When member, of the Altar
On Feb. 2, the Feast p f the
The St. Ann Circle will meet Cub Scouts will present a pro
and Ro,ary Society met Feb.
Purification,
Mrs.
Harriet
Mae
gram
for
the
entertainment
of
Wednesday, Feb. 17, in the home
9 the member,hip voted to
o f .Alice Simpson, 1660 Fillmore the PT.\ Monday afternoon, Feb. St. Germaine was received into have a card party in the Cen
2568 S. BDWY.
RA. 2857
the
Church
by
Father
Rasby.
Her
Street. Margaret Dooley will be 15, in the school hall.
ter Hou,e thi, Friday, Feb.
sponsor
was
Margaret
L.
Matty.
The council will meet in the
guest speaker.
HEATING - VENTILATING
Susan Dale, daughter of Mr. 12. It wa, al,o decided to hold
Forty-four were received by kindergarten at 12:45. All mem
and .Mrs. Donald B Hennessy, a bake ,ale for fund, the iait
bers
are
asked
to
be
present.
SHEET M ETAL CONT.
Father James .Moynihan, pastor,
Sunday of March. The Ia,t
Mrs. Howard Stauffer, presi was baptized with Porterfield Sunday of the month i, alto
into Our Lady o f Grace Sodality
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES . . .
Cooper and Nellie Cooper as
Feb. 7, A breakfast and recep dent. will conduct the business
Communion Sunday for the
meeting at 1 :.30. Mmes. Paul .Mc sponsors.
F a th e r G r e g o r y
Smith, group.
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Extermination Service

O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
PIONErfl

Phone AL. 5954

Hours: 8 to 4 :30: Sundays, 9 to 4.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
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Noble in thought and deed, the life of Abraham Lincoln
was a triumph of greatness in a land of opportunity under liberty.
The industrial greatness of our country...in which the
electric industry has had an important part...likewise is a
tribute and accomplishment of our American way of life

CRANE laundrefte!
Specialising in Quality Plumbing and Healing Repairs

SLATTERY & C O M P A N Y
Plumbing and Healing Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR, Prevldent

■- -f

ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vice PrceidcBt

Phono MAia 7127 or 7128

1726 Market Street

Honored Scouts " 'S / I - r p r

cis de Sales’ Parish, Denver, made a good show
ing at the annual Scout Sunday observance at
the Cathedral Feb. 7.
For the first time in the Denver Archdiocese,
a Cub Scout Gerald Geoffrion, was awarded the
Parvuli Dei medal by Archbishop Urban J, Vehr.
Archbishop Vehr also awarded the Ad Altare

Would You Please Say:
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SAW

______________ U«e of fhete

which affoi^s continuing liberty and opportunity

Dei medal to the following Boy Scouts of Troop
126: Thomas Schimin, Freddie Martin, John
Hession, Steve Grant, and Dick Cantrell.
Shown above are, left to right, front row: J,
Hession, F. Martin, and Steve Martin; back row '
J. Durand. G. A. Shea, scoutmaster; D. Cantrell,
the Rev. Frank Morfeld, F. Schimmer, and J.
Yegge.— (Photo by Turllli)
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